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ABSTRACT
Taxis and other aspects of zoospore accumulation on plant roots
and insoluble substrata were studied using Pythiumaphanidermatum,
P.graminicola, Rhizophlyctis rosea and other fungi. Particular attention was focussed on the specificity of zoospore responses, and the
ecological implications of the results are discussed.
In laboratory experiments, zoospores of some fungi (e.g. P.graminicol, R. rosea) but not others (e.g. P.aphanidermatuni) accumulated
and encysted on cellulose and cellulosic materials; spores of some
fungi (e.g. P.graminicola) but not others (e.g. R.rosea) similarly
accumulated and encysted on chitin. All possible combinations of response were found, namely accumulation on only oneor other, on both or
on none of the substrata, indicating a degree of zoospore behaviour which
was correlated, where tested, with the abilities of the fungi to use
the polymers as energy sources. Treatment of cellulose or chitin with
dyes or lectin reduced or eliminated zoospores accumulation; surface
recognition events were implicated but potential ionic effects could
not be excluded because responses of some fungi to ionic resins paralleled the responses to cellulose.
Zoospores of graminicolous pythia (P.graminicola and P.arrhenomanes) accumulated and encysted more on roots of the Gramineae than
on non-graminaceous roots; no such difference was observed with
non-graminicolous pythia (P.aphanidermatum and P.ultimum). These
differences in behaviour were seen in responses to roots of natural
(non-crop) plants grown in a glasshouseor obtained from field sites,
but were less obvious with crop plants grown in a glasshouse. Treatment of roots with dyes or with oxidisng agents reduced or prevented

zoospore encystment, consistent with a reported role of root
mucigel in inducing or enabling encystment.
Zoospores of all tested fungi were inhibited by toxins released
from roots of oats (Avena sativa) or the grass Arrhenatherum elatius.

The demonstrations of specificity or differential behaviour of
zoospores in this study contrast with a general lack of reported
specificity of zoospore. behaviour in the literature, and possible
reasons for this are suggested.
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1.1

INTRODUCTION.

GENERAL INTRODUCTION

Zoospores are motile cells,. propelled by flagella, produced
by those members of the

o

wc1a—

that depend, at least for some

part of their life-cycle, on the existence of free water. They are
formed by the Piasmodi ophonxnycetesChytri di omycetes, Hyphochytri di omycetes. and. Oomycetes, and they differ from other - fungal spores in
two important. respects.. Firstly, they are reported to lack. a cell
wall and are bounded by a naked cell membrane (Held, 1974; Sing &
Bartnicki-Garcia.,.. 1975;. Cantino&. Mills., 1976).. Secondly, they are
motile: by means of flagella..
Each class. of fungus. produces.. a. distinctive type of zoospore..
Zoospores. of the. Chytridiomyetes: possess a s.ingie, posterior whip-.
lash-type flagell.um;..those:. of the.:Hyphochytridi.Omycetes have; a single,.
anterior, tinsel-typeflage.l1,um; those, of the Oomycetes are laterally
or api cal ly bi flagellate, with; an.. anteriorly directed ti nsel -type
flagellum-and. ap.osterior.lyd.irec.twhip-lash-type: flagellum; those of
the Plasmodiophoromycetes have a Tong posteriorf.1agel1um and a short
anterior one, both of the, whiplash. type:. (Aist& Wiliams, 1971).
Upon release. from the. sporangium, the zoospores. swim away but
in-some cases. (e.g.. Saprolegnia..and.Achlya. spp.): these primary zoospores encyst close to the sporangium and germinate after a period
of time to produce secondary zoospores; the flagella of primary zoospores are apically attached whereas. those of secondary zoospores
are laterally attached.. After a period of motility, the zoospore
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encysts and loses its flagella, either by retraction, as in Rozella
o n ___________
r 1'y kAdi4\t
t'n
.dl.lomycisparasitica. iDas.tur (Hemmes & Hohi, 1971). At the same time,
F0us4

"peripheral vesicles in the. cytoplasm;, fuse with the cell membrane and
release mirofibrillar and amorphous. materials which. form the beginnings
of a cell wall around the. cysts (Held, 1974;. 'Sing .& Bartnicki-Garcia,
a,b.

l975)..
In the. Chytridiomycetes the zoospore can germinate to form a
cell that- enlarges into a sporangium,. as in Rhizophlyctis rosea
(de Bary and Woronin) Fischer (Sparrow,. 1960), or into a thallus, as
in Allomyces. spp. (Emerson,-194 ,1).. Zoospore - cysts of the Oomycetes
germinate by a germ tube which develops into a hypha. In addition,
some- cysts can- germi -nate to form'. further zoospores; for example,. the
cysts of primary zoospores of Saprolegnia spp.
Zoospores can respond to & wide-- range of stimuli : those of
differenti fungi are: capable: f;chemotaxis: (Khew. &. Zentmyer, 1973), phototaxis

.(Carllle',, 1975)., and rheotax-is- (Katsura..&.Miyata,

1971).. Some-zoospore-like cells can function as gamets;these .can
be attracted to each other by the- re-lease of specific hormones,
like sirenin which attracts.. male gametes to female gameteS of
Allomyces arbuscula Butler (Pommerville',.. 1978). Germ tubes can also
respond to- stimuli;. for example,. the- germ --tubes. of Aphanomyces cochlioides,

Drechs can' respond to exudate of- sugar- beet seedlings, by

chemotropism (Rai & Strobel, 1966).. In some cases, the responses of
zoospores to-such stimuli are of known ecological significance. For
example, the zoospores. of plant-parasitic fungi are attracted to, and
encyst on, intact and damaged roots.- But to-date there has been
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little evidence to--suggest that zoospores. show specificity in their
attraction to sites most. favourable. for germination; on the contrary,
most studies have shown that. zoospores of ecologically and. taxonomically different fungi show essentially similar modes of behaviour
being attracted to a ranger of common. nutrient sources.
The present study was concerned with specificity in this regard,
especially with respect to the col.onisation of insoluble substrata
by the zoospores of saprophytic. fungi and the colonisation of plant
roots by the zoospores of plant-parasitic fungi.

1.2 MECHANISMS. OF

ACCUMULATION

In many papers,, an increase or - decrease in the number' of motile
cells. around a speci ftc.;source. of stimulation" has been taken to be
evidenceof' positive or' negative taxis',: respectively. A narrower,
more useful classification of the.. responses of' motile, cells to
stimuli 'has been proposed by' Fraenkel. & Gunn (1943, 1960) andadopted
by later workers (Carlile, 1975, 1980; 'Keller et al., 1977). An
organism is considered' to display a. taxi's when it becomes orientated
with respect to the source. of stimulus and travels, in a more or less
di rect way towards. it (positive taxis) or away from it (negative
taxis). An organism: displays. a kinesis, when it is incapable of detecting the directionof a gradient or the source of astimulus but
responds to a change' in intensity of' the stimulus; it responds either
by a changed rate of locomotion. Corthok.i,nesis) or by a changed
frequency of turning (k1inokines.is) in such a way. as to result in
a net movement towards' or away from the source of' the stimulus.

NJ

Keller et al., (1977) have defined a. kinesis as being positive if
the displacement of cells is increased and as negative if it is
decreased... Thus the reduction in the number of "tumbling' movements
(.which. point the cell in. anew direction of forward motion), of a
motile bacterial cell as it swims: up a concentration gradient of nutrients.is an example of' a positive klinokinesis (Hazelbauer, 1981),
and the reduction in forward swimming. speed of zoospores. of Pythium
aphanidermatum. (Edson)' Fitzpatrick. in the presence of roots of pea
(Pisum'sativum.L.) (Royle &Hickman,..l964a) is an example of a
negative orthokinesis.
When' the attracted. motile cell.s have reached' the. zone.. of maximum intensity' of the stimulus: they can accumulate at that., site by
negative. orthok,inesis: (slowing down), by negative' klinokinesis; (an
increase' in the. number of changes: in direction) or.'both. This is
called: 'trapping.' (Royle; &.Hickman,. 19641.a,.b).. Motile cells,,can
also be "trapped" at. a; site: that. they have not. been attracted to,
but that they have'encountered by chance (Royle & Hickman, 1964b).
There is scant information' on the fundamental mechanisms of
taxis of fungal zoospores.. In the- case of chemotaxis.,, Carlile. (1966)
postulates that a.motile: zoospore, would need to possess two or more
spatially separated chemoreceptors'l in order to be able; to 'sense'
the source of a stimulus or the direction of a"gradient: each
receptor would be subject to a different intensity of stimulus, thus
providing information about. the. direction of the stimulus. Some
compounds have been shown to' act. via specific chèmorecep.t'o,s- for
example isovaleraldehyde (\Carli1e 1981) - whereas others, like
some amino acids. (Khew:& Zentmyer, 1973;

arlile, 1981), have been
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shown' to act' via. non-specific receptors. Carli'le (1980) also postulated
that the .csymmetrica1 movement of the'pôsterior flagellum,
responsible for apparently spontaneous. turning of zoospores.. of
Blas.tocladiel.la' emersonii Cantino & Hyatt as demonstrated by Miles &
Holwil.l (1969),. is perhaps.. the: basis- - for-- the chemotactic responses
that occur in this species, but. he presentedno evidence to support.
this view.
Kazoma (1972)
.
demonstrated a. mechanism for phototaxis in an
estuarine Phlyctochytrium

whereby light'. passing through the body

of the zoospore was focussed: onto a photoreceptor by a lipid droplet, thus' enabling'the zoospore: to orientate: itself , towards a light
source.
They negative: geotaxis. of zoosporës: of' Phytophthora spp.
'(Cameron' &: Carlile,, 1976.) was thought by these: workers to ,be. related
too the shape of' the zoospore: the zoospore i's. larger" at the rear than
at-

front, thus pointing:':thezoospore slightly upwards as it swims

and.. resulting in negative. geotaxis.
The mechanisms underlying the kinesis of fungal zoos.pores are
only slightly better understood.. . If zoospores of' Phytophthora cinnamomi Rands are. exposed to concen:tration, gradients of'.vari'ous cations,
at. a critical' threshold concentration: that, differs for each .'.cation,
the zoospores exhibit a series of turning reactions. which decrease in
intensity, as the organism swims.down. the concentration gradient; the
result. is. a net repulsion of zoospores (Allen & Harvey, 1974; Byrt
etal., 1982).

Allen& Newhook. (1973, 1974) showed that if zoos-

pores of the same fungus were placed' in solutions of ethanol at con-

centra:tions of up to 25 mM,. there: was. a decrease. in: the: number of
spontaneous turns made by the zoospores, thus aiding: movement up a
concentration gradient. The: above:: workers p os t u lated: that these
responses were due to changes in the ionic- status- of the: cell membrane
of the zoospore. This. is included: by : Doetsch C1972) as part of a
'unified theory of bacterial, motility'. According-. to this theory, both
the flagella- and the soma-of the motile cell are negatively charged,:
so above a certain ionic concentration: they will repel each other
and below: it they will not do so. When various - stimuli : (ight, air,
nutrients,. cations) affect the leading edge- of the: motile: cell, they
induce a decrease in-membrane potential (depolarisation) at that
point,which results in, - .a migration of negative charges:: towards it.
Below; a thresho:id'level of negative charge; for electrostatic repu:l- :
sion,. the flagellum;- ceases to be- repelled by the soma: and relaxes
from its: extended: form,: resulting in a change- of' direction of the
motile: cell .. Such a': system- has: been shown to be responsible for
the 'avoiding:reactions' of Paramecium spp. (E c ker t,, 1972).
In- fungal zoospores,. monovalent cations can act - by 'interfering'
with theelectrostatic. repulsion of the-flagellum by the soma, as
shown by the observation: that their critical : concentrations for - repulsion follow the Hoffmeister lyo:tropic series for cation exchange:
reactions (Allen &.Harvey,. 1974:; Byrt-; et al-, 1982.). The critical
concentrations for diva-lent cations do not follow this, series, suggesting that they act through a: slightly different mechanism: (Byrt et al.,
1982).
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In contrast to taxis, atropism. is. a growth movement exhibited
by part of an organism in response to. a directional stimulus; a
positive tropism isz one in which: growth is directed towards the source
of stimulus and a negative, tropism away from it (Carl.ile, 1980).
The. germ tubes of fungal spores have been observed. to.show tropic
responses to a number of stimu.1i';, thus they are capable. of chemo-.
tropism to nutrients (Rat & Strobel.., 1966), chemotropism to oxygen
(Robinson,. 1973b), tropism in response to the presence of other spores
(autotropi'sm) (Robinson, 1973a),.and thigmotropism in response to
plant surfaces (Wynn,. 1981). Chemotropismof hyphae has been demon-strated in various situations, towards both nutrients. (Fischer &
Werner,.. 1955; Musgraveetal., 1977;. Robinson, 1978) and oxygen
(Robinson & Griffith, 1977).

Tropic.. responses. have been shown to

play an important.. role- in the: reproduction of some fungi: chemotropisnz of sexual structures. of some fungi is induced by hormones for example in Achlya. spp... (Raper,. 1966.) and. the: Mucorales (Van Den
Ende, 1978)  and phototropism:aids dispersal of sporangiospores of
Phycomyces spp. (Castle, 1966.), as does geotropism (Cerda-Olniedo,
1977).
The. mechanisms of tropic.responses. of fungi..are- not clear,
but. they are thought. to involve asymmetric growth due to. a change in
lytic. enzyme activity at a point in the cell wall..

This would

results. in an increase in the. plastic.fty:of the: wall ,-and the asymmetric streaming of- apical vesicles which carry the components of
cell wall formation to.. that site would then cause a. turning response
(Robinson, 1973; Carlile, 1975).

1.3 RESPONSES OF ZOOSPORES TO PLANT ROOTS AND WATERSOLUBLE COMPOUNDS
The many reports of the. attraction of zoospores to plant roots
have been extensively reviewed by Hickman & Ho (1966), Hickman (1970)
and Zentniyer (1970).. In all cases,. the response is similar-to that
described by Royle & Hickman (1964a) for zoospores of Pythium
ãphanidermatum in the presence of roots of pea. Zoospores of this
fungus normally, swim in a flowing helical fashion. When an entire,
unwounded.-pea root was in.troduced..into: the suspension the zoospores
changed. direction within. a. very short time and swam towards the
root- with the same type of motion as before, rapidly converging on
the root surface.

The area of greatest attraction wa's reported. to

be the zone: of root elongation,. where zoospores'. swarmed in great
numbers and rapidly encysted, forming: a cluster, of cysts. several
layers. deep on thea root surface.. Zoospores also: accumu1ated,
though. to a lesser extent,, on older portions of the root and on the
root tips.

Zoospores germinated soon after , encystment; germ tubes

often emerged from the side of the cyst closest - to the root and grew
towards it.

This chemotropismof emerging germ tubes of zoospore

cysts towards. plant. roots-had-..been observed by a number of other
workers (Royle & Hickman, 1964a;. Kraft & Endo, 1967; Spencer &
Cooper, 1967; Hickman,. 1970;' Ho & Zentmyer,. 1977; Chi &. Sabo, 1978;
- Kuan &..Erwin, 1980). Zoospores.showed no such responses.. to splinters
of glass used in the same way as roots; in..such cases they remained
motile for several hours and finally encysted., usually at the bottom
of the. suspension.

I

Zoospores - are-attracted- - to the sites of maximum release of
nutrients from roots, these- sites being (1) the zone of elongation
(Zentmyer,. 1961;: Royle & Hickman, 19.64a; Ho :& Hickman,. 1967; Kraft
et al.,. 1967; Spencer: &.. Cooper, 1967;: Sing &.Pa.vgt, 1977a, b, (2)
-

wounds (Royle. & Hickman,. 196.4a;Kraft etal., 1967; Spencer & Cooper,
1967), and (3) the exposed region of the stele when a transverse
section of root is placed in a. zoospore suspension :(Roy.le& Hickman,
1964a). Such observations, have led to the investigation of the responses of zoospores to- root.. exudate'. Investigation of the attractive factors in root exudate involves- the assessment of the responses
of zoospores to crude. exudate (Royle: & Hickman, 1964a, b;. Ho &
Hickman,. 1967) or to-fractions. obta.ined by passing crude extract
through - ion exchange: columns. (Rai & Strobd1, 1966; Ho- &. Hickman,
1970).. In' such- studies three: main fractions are produced:. the.: neutral
,
fractior, which contains)jnain ly, organic acids, and the cationic fractioni which contains: mainly aminoi acids.. The above-mentioned, authors'
and other - workers (Dukes: & Apple,. 1961; Cunningham & Hagedorn, 1962;
Royle & Hickman,, 1964b; Teakie & Gold',., 1964;. Barash et al
-

1965;

Zentmyer, 1966;. Dill & Fuller', 1971) further fractionated root

-

exudate- and. examined the responses of zoospores to its. individual
components.

The method most -.commonly used was to incorporate the

test- material into agar, place-a. plug of this agar in a glass capill.ary and place this. in a. zoospore- suspension.

Attempts were then

made to mimic the. attraction of zoospores to. crude- exudate by re- combining.the fractions (Roy-le & Hickman, 1964b; Rai & Strob63, 1966;
Chang-Ho & Hickman, 1970').. The results obtained all followed the ,
same basic pattern, as described below.
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Zoospores. of all fungi were chemotactl.cal.ly attracted to mdiv-.
idual. sugars, amino. acids. and organic, acids, the ability of a compound. to. attract zoospores increasing with its concentration. Royle
& Hickman.. (1964b) found..that D-g.lutamic acid.,: especially at pH5.4
(similar' to that of root extract.),. was' the, most attractive single
compound and. Khew. &.. Zentmyer (1973) obtained similar results with
this and her dicarboxylic: amino acids.

Zoospores accumulated by

a combination of taxis and trapping. Dill & Fuller (1971) showed
that high (0.2M)cOncentrations of amino acids. could induce rapid
zoospore encystment.: and germination. Barash et a -1.,-(1965) showed
that lLClabellèd sugars, amino acids, and: root. exudates,. although
metabol.ised,. did not affect. the motility of zoospores of Ph.ytophthora
dreschleri TUcker..

These workers:. obtained' evidence,:that: motile

zoospores: of this fungus relied mainly' on endogenous' nutrients during
their motile phase-.. Teakie. & Gold.. (1964) reached the same conclusion'
using zoospores of 01pidiumbrass'icae (Wor').Dang; although the pres
ence of nutrients, did prolong: the motility, period of these zoospores,
it. was suggested that this might be-due-to beneficial physical effects
of the: nutrients', like the IrQY1Si.PP.of a favourable 9smotic, potential
or,- the- promotion of' membrane stability.
In general, the' same compounds have been shown to be attractive
to zoospores of several fungi, and. there has been no. evidence to
suggest. that zoospores might respond differentially to compounds
produced only by specific host plants..

All reports (eg Royle &

Hickman,. 1'964b;. Chang-Ho & Hickman,. 1970) indicate that mixtures of
compounds, especially of sugars and amino acids,. are much. more attractive than are individual compounds..

The attractiveness of a
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mixture increases with the concentration and number of compounds;it
contains.. Attempts to mimic the attraction to crude exudate by recombination of its fractions have-been unsuccessful (Royle & Hickman, 1964b; Rai & Strobel, 1966; Chang-Ho & Hickman, 1970) insofar
as crude extract is always much more attractive than the recombined
fractions. This has led to the hypothesis that there are other attractive factors of root exudate which have not been isolated or identified, and which are.. perhaps lost, during the fractionation process.
These are discussed later.
The attraction of zoospores towards. the. sugar-, amino acid-,
and organic acid- fractions; of root exudate closely parallel the
response towards ind.iv.iduaT. compounds..

In an analysis of the attra-

ction. of zoospores of Aphanomyces..cochlioides Drechs. to fractions of
exudate from sugar-beet. seedlings,.. Rai - &:Strobe:1 (1966) found that
the- organic acid- and sugar-fractions. attracted- zoospores but did..
not affect germination,.. whereas the amino acid- fraction was unattractive to motile- zoospores but. induced positive chemo.tropism of the
germ tubes emerging from cysts..

Chang-Ho & Hickman (1970) found.

that all three: fractions of pea root exudate were attractive to
zoospores of Pythium.aphanidermatum. Again, combinations' of all
three fractions were less attractive than was crude exudate, suggesting' the existenceof other' attractive: factors,.
Two types of compound-have .not: been:, included in the above
studies, and would be expected to be lost during the conventional
fractionation procedures but are known to attract zoospores; they
are alcohols and other volatile organic compounds.

Waterlogging of

soil i.s frequently associated with the initiation of root disease
by zoospore-producing - fungi .(Hendri-x & Campbell, 1973), and there are
many reports of the productionof sporangia and zoospores under these
conditions - in-the laboratory (Lumsden. & Ayers., 1975; Duniway, 1976;
Lipps, 1980).

During waterlogging plant roots are exposed to anaerobic.

conditions due to the low. solubility of oxygen in water. The lack of
oxygen restricts aerobic respiration and leads. to the production of
metabolites which differ both quantitatively and qualitatively from
those produced by roots with an adequate oxygen supply (Rpvir,1969;
Bolton & Erikson,. 1970; Rittenhouse. & Hale,. 1971).. One; of these
compounds. is. ethanol. Bolton - &. Eriksoft (1970) have shown that flooding, soil with water, or flushing throughwi..h: N 2 ,. under field and lab-aratory conditions,, leads to an: increase in the: amount. of ethanol
released by tomato. roots.. The.: amount o&ethanol released increased
with; temperature and; light" intensity,. and: tould: rise: as- high as 160
p.p.m. of exudate after 12h: of waterlogging',. and 30O'. p.p..m.. of exudate after 24h.. Allen: &. Newhook (1973,. 1974) showed that when a
suspension of zoospores. of Phytophthora cinnamomi: was mixed with ethanol at concentrations of up to. 25mM there: was. a significant decrease
in the numberof spontaneous turns made by-the-zoospores (klinokinesis),,
thus aiding the movement of zoospores up to; a' concentration gradient.
These workers also showed.. that. when a capillary containing ethanol in
solution,, over- the range 5mM-25mM, was placed: in a suspension of
zoospores. in water,. zoospores swam into the-capillary in increasing
numbers. in response to increasing. concentrations of ethanol. Stroboscopic photography revealed that. the accumulation was due to taxis.
The accumulation occurred under both axenic. and mixed-culture
conditions. Zoospores responded. in a similar manner to. 5mM solutions
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of methanol, n-propanol, n-butanol, and.acetaldehyde. Cameron
&.Carlile (197) reported that zoospores of Phytophthora.. palmivora
Butler also responds to ethanol and acetaldehyde under these conditions, but not, to methanol,. n-propanol and ri-butanol.
Allen.. & Newhook (1973,. 1974) studi.éd.the behaviour of zoospores
in capillaries of soil pore. - dimensions. (190-800pm) and. showed that
the spores swam out: of' the capillaries when they were placed in a solution of 1mM or 5mM' ethanol.

As ethanol diffused into the capillaries,

the zoospores turned and swam up the gradient, colliding less frequently with the walls of the capillaries. Cysts of zoospores that had
encysted within the capillaries., germinated with their germ tubes
directed. towards', the ethanol source.
Yo.ung:.et.al.., (1979.) extended.these findings: by' examining the:
responses' of'zoospores:to.:ethanoT in 'ideal' soils', represented by
glass. columns containing. gia.ss beads: of' varyi'ng s.izes.. Small tubes::
containing either 5mM' ethanol: i'n water (the. test: series) or lmMNa.C.l
(controls) were inserted through the' sides of the column. About.
eight times more zoospores. accumulated in tubes containing' ethanol
than' in control tubes when therewas. no flow, of water through the
'soil' column. Zoospores.also accumulated in ethanol (about sixfold' increase over' controls) when the suspension was allowed, to flow
through' the column,. provided:, that the. flow, rate: was. less" than the
swimming. speed. of individual zoospores (0.76' cm.min

1 ). It is

possible, therefore, that ethanol released by fermentation in roots
under waterlogged conditions can' act as a powerful attractant of
zoospores.
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Plants also produce large amounts of other volatile substances.
that have been shown to be attractive to fungi. Fries (1973) has
reviewed the effects. of volatile compounds from. a number of sources
on fungi. Arkad'ea (1963) reports that axenically grown roots of
corn (Zea.mays L.) produce considerable quantities-of - organic acids,
mainly propionic and valeric acid:.. McDougal (1970) reports that a
large proportion of the 1 CO2. photosynthesised --.by wheat. seedlings
grown in .ãseptic liquid culture. is lost as'C-1abeli.ed volatiles.
Volatile compounds have a larger number of effects on fungi; for
wJ&ki

example/germination of scierotia (Coley-Smith, 1968),, attraction of
wood-decomposing fungi to wood. (Suolabti , 1951),. and sexual reproduction in Phy.tophthora: and Pythi.um spp. (Haskins & Gardner, 1978)..
Volatile compounds can exist -.in both: the liquid and gas phases, and
can travel .1.arge distances: without being utilised by: micro-organisms.
Using a 'swim-in' test, similar to: that descrThed above (Allen
&. Neuhook, 1973),. Cameron &Cariile.(l978)s demonstrated the ability
of alcohols., organic acids and, aldehydes at concentrations of 0.11.0. mM in capillaries: to attract: zoospores of Phythopthora palmivora.
The most potent attractants had. 4-6 carbon atoms., iso-compounds
tended to be more effective: than those with strai:h-t chains,.and acids.
and especially aldehydes. were usually more powerful attractants than
were the corresponding alcohols.

The most powerful attractant was

isovaleraTdehyde, which had a threshold of 10 6 M for eliciting a
response.

Cameron & Carlile (1981) tested the ability of other

compounds to displace

[ 3

H] isovaleraldehyde that had been adsorbed,

by a suspension of zoospores. Only a: few compounds which were
closely related to isovaleraldehyde, e.g. valeraldehyde and iso-
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ii- era1dehyde closely paralleled, its ability-to-attract zoospores of
this fungus.
dsplace'

[ 3

Other chemotactic compounds like asparagine could not

H] isovaleraldehyde, suggesting that they acted via

different receptors.
From the work outlined above it is seen that soluble. compounds
released from:'roots can elicit those responses that. zoospores. show to
intact roots,, namely taxis, trapping, rapid encystment and positive
chemotropism. It is clear, also, that conditions that cause an
increase in the number of zoospores. attracted. to the root could thus
mask any possible specific attraction.

These environmental factors

include age of plant (Rovira,..1.956), light: intensity, and temperature
(Rovira., 1959), anaerobic conditions,. (Bolton & Eri'.kson.,. 1970; Rittenhouse &.Hale',. 1971) and mechanical damage; (Ayers &Thornton, 1968).
Not7 all of- the compounds, released from roOts; are' beneficial to'
zoospores, however..

The roots of Some- plants. can release: toxic

factors, which would be expected to adversely affect' zoospores. as they
do other fungal spores. Turner' (1953, 1956,. 1960, 1961) compared
infection of- oat; and. wheat' roots by two varieties of the take-all
fungus.,.. Gaeumannomyces. .grami.nis (Sacc'.) Ax & Olivier var. tritici
Walker (GGT) and. var - avenae (E.M.. Turner) Dennis (GGA)..

This worker

and - others (Holden,. 1980;. Hô.l:den & Ashby, 1981) found. that whereas
wheat is severely infected by' both' varieties,, oats are; severely in-'
fected only by GG.A.

The resistance of oats to GGT was shown to be

due to a. pre-formed glycosidic. inhibitor, named avenacin, which
could be. extracted from oat roots and shown to affect the growth of
GGTin vitro:(Turner,. 1953, 1956); GGA, although initially affected
by the inhibitor from-oat roots,. produces an enzyme, avenacinase, to
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detoxify it (Turner, 1961); .

Inhibitorswere shown to be present in both

the roots and shoots of oats, and assaying homogenates of successive
sections of roots and shoots by testing their ability, to inhibit germination of spores of Neurospora crassa Shear & B.O. Dodge showed that
the highest level of the' inhibitors were present. in. the growing tips
of roots. and shoots, and" that the concentrations decreased further
back from these points (Turner, 1960).

When the roots of other mem-

bers. of- the Gramineae were tested by assessing their ability to reduce the. growth of an isolate of GGT, only Arrhenatherum elatius (L.)
Beaux .ex J. & C. Presi of thel grasses, tested contained, such an inhibitor (Turner , 1959).
Avenacin has been purified, and partially characterised (Burkhardtetal.,. 1964.;. Maizel et" al

1964;.. Tschescheet.aL,. 1972.)..

The molecule" i-s' made; up" of three; major components. : a trisacchari.4e,
linked; to a tri terpenoi dal saponin,. to. which N-methylanthranilic. acid;
is linked by an ester bond..
Like other saponins

(Schonbeck. & Schlosser, 1976), avenacin

is; thought to act' by forming an insoluble complex with the sterols of
the., cell membrane, shifting the membrane from the fluid to a more
solid; s.tage and giving rise to hexagonally arranged pores, 80iim
diameter, through which the cell contents can leak into the surrounding medium (Wolters,. 1966'; Olsen,. 1971 a,.b',.c;. 1973, 1975).

This

accounts for the range of organisms affected by the inhibitor : fungi
that. contain sterols in their membrane are affected, whereas organisms whose cell membranes do not. contain sterols are unaffected
(Turner, 1956; Burkhardtetal., 1964; Olsen, 197]a, 1973). The Oorpycetes
differ from other fungi in that their' cell membranes do not normally
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contain sterols. (Sch1osser4 Gottlieb, 1966); however,, these fungi
can incorporate sterols into their cell membranes if provided with a
suitable sterol source; and they would: then be-expected - to be sen-sttive to sapónins.

Thus. Olsen (1973) reported-that the mycelial

growth of Pythiumirregulare Buisman was not inhibited, by the presence of -aescin,. a saponin extracted from leaves of Aesculus hippocastanum L., but. it was affected if grown in the presence of cholesterol which. it incorporated into, its cell membrane.
Purified. saponins were. shown to be toxic to zoospores of Pseudoperonospora spp.. and:.Phytophthora spp. by Goodwin et.al.,. (1929)
Zënfmyar2

and to: zoospores. of Phytophthora.cinnamomi by.jThompson (1967). It
remains. to - be seen if saponins: or-- other toxins, can be released. from
roots;. to affect; zoospore motility in the root environment:;.
Troutman &:W'iils (1964) observed. taxis , of zoospores. of Phytophthora:'.pa.rasitica. (Dast)... var nicotianae. (B. de Haan). Tucker to
the cathode. when. a: weak electric current: was.. passed through a zoospore suspension; it was. suggested. that taxis. to the negative charge
around the zone of elongation of a root could be responsible for
zoospore accumulation..

Subsequent, work by

. & Hickman (1967)

and Hickman (1970) failed to reproduce these results.
Ho- .1 &. Hickman -

However,

observed accumulation of zoospores. around

the cathode- and. H+ and.OW resins,-due to trapping and not taxis.
There was. no germination of zoospore- cysts. around OW resins but
there was increased germination around H+ resins, with chemotropism of- germ-tubes towards the resin. Evidence was presented
that the different responses were due to pH effects.

Singh (.1975)
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examined the responses of' zoospores- of a: number of - fungi to ionic
resins but could find- no clear patterns' of behaviour.

Both Hickman

(1970) ' and Zentmyer (1970) concluded- that electrostatic attraction
has - little - or- no-role in-the accumulation of zoospores on plant
roots.,
The' mechanism: of attachment to plant roots' is a li -ttle studied
area. Sing. & Bartricki'-Garcia (197

showed that zoospores of

Phytophthora palmi.vora' can adhere to a surface if they were in contact
with it when i'nduced to encyst by acoldshOck.

The adhesion was non-

specific,. because.% cysts could. bind', to. glass, plastic and leaf surfaces.. Adhesion was prevented by prior encystment.

These workers:

later showed- that the: adhesive material' contained c-D-mannoside
residues and: was sensitivetotrypsin (Sing: &..Bartricki-Garcia, 1975
... This adhesive' glycoprotein - was released from peripheral yes-ides, just: pri- or to encystment.. Held (1.973) reported' that a similar'
adhesive secretion" attached' cysts. of Rozella .al:lomycis to its' hostin this case thalli of the fungus'..A.11omyces arbuscu1a-Butler

Hinch

& Clarke: (1980) showed that the adhesion of zoospores. of Phytophthora
cinnamomi to roots: of- Zea mays.' was mediated by terminal fucosyl
residu:es of the: root mucilage.

These residues comprise up to 25%

of the mucilage' of' roots- of Zéa mays, and blocking or removing them'
with. a specific enzyme-or lectin markedly reduced the number of
zoospores adhering to the. root.

Degradation of' the sugar' residues

of - the mucilage by periodate oxidation prevented cyst: attachment. The
influence of root mucilage on.zoospores has, in general, been
little-studied and may yet prove to be a crucial factor in the colonisation of plant roots by.micro-organisms (Oades, 1981; Foster, 1982).
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1.4 EVIDENCE OF SPECIFICITY OF ACCUMULATION OF
MOTILE CELLS.
There have been few reports. that zoospores differ in their behaviour towards. plant. roots.. Rai & Strobel (1966) mentioned that
zoospores. of Aphanomyces cochlioides accumulate on roots of pea and
tomato but not'. on those of cucumber.

They presented

no

evidence for

this, however, and. did not discuss"its relevance to host-specificity.
Zentmyer (1961). reported that zoospores of Phytophthora cinnamomi
were attracted to roots. of their host,. avocado - (Persea americana),
but not to the roots. of' tomato, a non-host plant.

He also reported

that zoospores. of Phytoph.thora;'citrophthora;.(R.E. & E.H. Smith)
Leonian were attracted: to: roots of ci:trus: host. plants, but not to
roots of av,cado,. a'. non-host' plant... He later contradicted. this,, how ever, by reporting that zoospores; of - Phytophthora-; citrophthora were
attracted equally well to. roots: of host: and:: non-host. plants,. includ-'
ing- avocado- .(Zeñtmyer,.. 1966)..

He also reported: that zoospores. of

Phytophthora, pa.lmivora: were attracted: to roots. of both host and nonhost. plants and that zoospores of Phytophthora: cinnamomi were attracted
strongly' to roots. of' host. plants but rarely to roots of non-host
plants.

Finally, in a review: of the-responses - of- zoospores to roots

(Zentmyer',. 1970), he stated that. the differences in the responses of
zoospores to host and.. non-host: plants were not always consistent and
varied from test' to test.
There are many -.reports that zoospores are attracted equally well
to host. and non-host roots. Dukes & Apple (1961) reported that zoospores of Phytophthora parasitica var .rricotianae were attracted equa-
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• ily well to roots of both susceptible and resistan-t c4tivars of
its host,,. Nicotiana tabãcum L., to: roots of a related, highly resistant. species, Nicotiana .plumbagi:nofolia Viv.and' to roots of non-host
plants like potato and pepper, through there was nO: attraction to
tomato roots.

Royle & Hickman (1964) found that zoospores of Pyth-

iumaphani.dermatum were. attracted to the same degree to roots of a
range of different plants.

Cunningham & Hagedorn (1962) reported

that. zoospores of Aphanomyces .cochlioides were attracted to roots of
host plants such as peas,. to other legumes and to highly 'immune'
plants such as corn (lea mays). Goode (1956) reported that. zoospores.
of Phytophthora. fragariae. Hickman were attracted to• the same degree
of .roots.. of resistant.:. and. susceptible cuitivars' of strawberry and
towards; a. range' of non-host: plants.. such as. Senecio vulgaris L. and
Ranunculus. repens. L.. Zbospores: encysted. on,. and penetrated,. the roots
of both host and: non-host. plants. but' the: progress of infection was. soon
halted:

jfl:

non-host: plants',, whereas in: susceptible' plants: the infection

spread: throughout the root..
The weight of' evidence',. therefore,. suggests that there is no
specificity with regard to the responses of zoospores to hosts and
non-hosts,, and that. resistance: or susceptibility are determined after
the fungus has penetrated the plant.

This is' not' surprising because

the factors in root exudatethatattract zoospores are common to most
p1ant.species-- But'. there. are , other factors that could be responsible
for the lack of evidence, of host-specificity in the examples cited
above.

A possibly relevant point is that - the fungi most-studied to

date. (e.g.. Phytophthora. cinnamomi and Pythium.aphani.dermatum) have
very wide host ranges (Van der Plaats-Niterink, 1981).

These fungi

have presumably evolved to respond to a wide range. of potential hosts;
indeed,. host-specificity in zoospore accumulation would seem to be
necessary for them.

Furthermore,, there have been few studies of the -

responses-of zoospores to roots:. of' natural. (non-crop), plants.

The

plants- studied.:were mainly crop. plants, which have,been selected and
bred for high growth rates: and.. yields. and might show:high' rates of
exudation from-their - roots..

If so,.. the roots would.attract large.

numbers of zoospores, thus masking any potential specificity. Another
complicating factor concerns the handling of plants.

Royle & Hick--

man (1964 a,.b) used. plants grown. in' sand, which has been shown by
Ayers. &. Thornton (196'S) to: increase exudation as, a result. of the
physica-1 damage produced- by even- carefully removing' roots. from the
growth medium.

In' many, studies',. roots were. washed; in several. changes

of water and,.. as- already' discussed,. immersiono.f- plant. roots in water',
especially, distilled water .(McDouga.11.;&:,Rovira.,. 1965),., leads to an
increase: in exudation..

It; is- thus' suggested that. attempts to demon-

strate specificity of response: have not involved the-most appropriate fung.i, pl.ants or experiment- conditions.
Although' there. is a lack.of" evidence for specific. responses
involving zoospores- of Pythiunspp. and Phytophthora.. spp., there
are other' reported' cases of specificity involving.motile" cells or
the cells, that give rise- to them, and four- such' examples' are: outline
below.
1.

Parasitism of Allomyces spp.. by. Rozella:.a.l'lomycis
Held (1974) showed that - the initial invasion of Allomyces arbus-

cu.la by the mycoparasitic. chytrid Rozella allomycis is controlled by
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two factors : a - soluble chemotactic' factor' and a.' host: cell wall
receptor which induces encystment on 'host hyphae. The soluble factor
caused attraction' of zoospores to the thall.i- of susceptible species
and to the- thalli of - related, non-susceptible species,. but there
was- no - attraction of zoospores-to--unrelated species.

The' surface

component induced': encystment only on. the. thalli of'sus'ceptible host
species.. 'Zoospores swam and' crawled: over the: surface: af ho'st thalli
in a manner-s-imilar to the amoebic crawling - reported for other chytrid
zoospores.

Then - they attached to the host cell wall and each zoo-

spore 'behaves as though' tt. has.. become' ;stuck and moves jerkily and
erratically-in attempting to" free- itself" (Held, 19:73); the flagellum
was not involved j' this process. After' encystment,..:the spore produces
a germtube at the' point, of - contact.' with the host,. and;a localised
ingrowth:- of they host: cell' wal'l- proves: necessary for' penetration' of
the.- protop.l.ast. of Rozella-..allomyci:s into: the host. cytoplasm (Held,
1972)..

2:.,

Sexual. Attraction.. j n Fungi and. Algae
The-- male- gametes of Allomyces spp. are chemotacti cal ly attracted.

to the female- gametes by' the.'- hormone- sirenin (Machlis, 1958). The
'male gametes. normally show a. smooth' swimming- pattern with only a few
occasiona.l jerks.. which result in'.a' change- in'direction'but in the
presence- of female gametes. they, move in a helica.l path directly towards the female..

As they' approach, they swim in - many 'short runs

and jerks' (Pommerville,. 1977', 1978.). Attraction is specific in that
only female gametes of Allomyces produce sirenin and.:only. male gametes
of Allomyces' respond to it.
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A similar system seems to. govern fusion of gametes of the brown
alga Ectocarpus si.liculosus (Dilhw..) Lyngb. The female gamete settles
down and produces a hormone,. ectocarpen,. which chémotactically attracts male gametes. The male gamete attachesitsel'f'to. the female by
the tip of its anterior' flagellum and - gametic - fusion occurs (Muller,
1.978).. Ectocarpen is attractive' to.male'gametesat concentrations
a thousand times' more dilute than' other' attractants. MUller (1976)
has shown that gametic. fusion itself is mediated by a specific receptor situated at the tip of the anterior flagellum of the male gamete.
Two sexually incompatible isol'a'tes. of E.silicuiosus exhibited' the ectocarpen attraction' response, but the interaction involving the tip of
the anterior' flagellum" of the' male- gamete:.'with the surface of' the'
fema,l.e gamete. did not: occur and.thereE was no gametic fusion.

It: is.

interesting, to note that' the tip' of the: anterior" flagellum would be
the first'. part of a bif}agell ate ' zoospore- to. make contact' with. a surface..

Indeed, there- are: a.. number" of' reports of surface interactions

involving the flagella, of' zoospores:

Troutman' & Wills (1964) re-

ported. that zoospores. of Phytophthora parasit'i:ca were not attached to
plant roots by their" bodies, but.by their flagella; occasionally zoospores were observed to vibrate violently when their' flagella' became.
attached:to the root..

Miller et.al .., (1966) also reported that zoo-

spores. of this' fungus were attached to plant' roots not by' their' bodies
but by their flagella. Ho & Hickman (1967) reported that, upon contact with an obstacle, the anterior flagellum of zoospores of Phytophthora megaspermavar sojae. Hildebrand was bent, and the zoospore made
a rapid turn of about 90 degrees by a.'vigorous"fli.pping of its posterior' flagellum'.
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3.

Host. PlantjRhizobium. In.teract.ions.
Gaworzewska & Carlil'e (1982) have shown' that motile cells of

•Rhizob'ium- legumi.nosarum are attracted not only to exudates of its
host, Pisum sativum'L. but also to - exudates- -of a wide range of non-.
host plants.

The bacterium showed a similar response to: that of

fungal .zoospores: to. individual components. of: the exudate.

Other

Rhizobium spp. and motile bacteria also showed this. non-specific
taxis... There are indications that the host-specifilc interaction
between Rhizobium;spp.. and their host plants involves some form of
surface: contact mediated. by plant lectins:' (Dazzo et..al., 1975;
Bolhool &.Schmidt, 1977).

C.

Germi nation:- of' Res.ting Spores of -

Stahmam et- al.

,..

brass cae..

(1943) showed: that the roots.. of cabbage, black.

mustard, whiter mustard, and, turnip contain. a volatile mustard-oil,
-phenethyl isothiocyanate,. and. that those: of horseradish contain
allyl isothiocyanate also:... These compounds were later shown to be
toxic to a. large.: number' of fungi (Hooker et -. al.., 1943.).
,

Hooker et.

al.., investigated the effects of the two mustard' oil.s on germination
of resting: spores: of Plasmad.iophora. brassicaeWor. to. produce zoospores., It was found: that, whereas- - high concentrations of. the oils.
inhibited gerntion, specific. lower concentrations s'timu.l.ated it.
The germination of spores of another fungus,.... Col l'etotrichum
circinans (Berk.) yogi, was not stimuiated'by the mustard oils,
leading to the suggestion, "it is possible that. the oils: are specific
to P.brassicae in their stimulatory properties" (Hooker et al., 1945).
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There is, however, some doubt as to the validity of this work as the
results were based. on counts. of zoospore. numbers. Hooker et al.,
(1945) did. not, produce evidence that. the zoospores counted. were those
..f. P.brassicae. (McFarlane, 1970),: and: later observations from the
same laboratory (Seaman. et_ ai., 1960): were shown to refer to another
organism (Kole,, 1962)..
In the above examp1es'it. is perhaps significant that., despite
the specificity or otherwise of the. tactic response, the host-specific
interaction may involve some form of surface-surface interaction.
It. is. also notable that: in these cases of reported specificity the
behaviour of the mot.ile cell's, is of relevance to the ecology of the
microorgism:. either because; of its narrow host-range. or because
the specificity, ensures. gametic. fusion.

1..5 ACCUMULATION OF'ZOOSPORES ON INSOLUBLE SUBSTRATA

Several workers have reported. that zoosporic fungi can be
isolated from natural environments .by floating baits of insoluble.
substrata over soil (Couch,. 1939; Ward', 1939;.Stanier, 1941; Karling,
19.49; Sparrow., 1957 -; Willoughby, 1959, 1962) or by placing, them in
streams (Park, 1976,. 1980) or lakes (Willoughby, 1957, 1959, 1961).
Willoughby (1962) studied populations. of. Saprolegnia spp. in
lake water by plating samples onto oatmeal agar and he concluded
that all of' the propagules of this fungus were in.the form of motile
or encysted zoospores.

Willoughby & Redhead (1973) and Park & Mc-

Kee (1978) found that the pythi'a' were always amongst the earliest
heterotrophic colonisers of cellulose baits. placed in streams,
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frequently covering extensive areas of the bait.

Park C1976) re-

ported that the decomposition' of filter paper discs in an Ehrleni4er
flask by Pythium .f1uminum,var fluminum' (Park) was poorest in a medium. of shallow - depth; earlier work (Park, 1975) had shown that zoospore production. by this. fungus was always. poorest under these conditions.. In alater - study Park (1980) concluded that the low.
numbers of another ceilul.olytic. species, Pythium.. uladhum (Park),
recovered from filter paper placed in a' stream - coUld be linked to
the fact that it has not yet been possible. to. demonstrate that this
fungus. can produce zoospores. In 1974. he: placed pieces of filter
paper or glass fibre in a- stream. for 12. days., macerated them, and
obtained counts.. of the; fungal colonists, by a. spread-plate. diluti.on
method..
Ofl:

The.results' suggested. that the. increase: in numbers of fungi

these material's; was: due to tiEpassive: accumulation of inactive,

propagu.les.. Nevertheless,. inspection, of his results' shows that
the: numbers of fungi, that' reproduce by. means of' non-motile' propagules
were--similar on' both materials, whereas' Rhizophlyctis' rosea,
a cel.lulo'l.y.ttcchytri'd that. reproduces only by means of motile spores,
was-only recovered from. filte.rpaper. Also,. the numbers of R.rosea
recovered from filter' paper were: much higher: (1.1..g

1 ) than those of

any fungus that reproduced by means of non-motile propagules (.for
examp:le 0.08.g') in the: case: of"Cephalosporium sp.). Park did. not
comment on this fact,. but- the evidence he presented could. be interpreted. as showing that zoospores can' select between different' insoluble. substrata.

The mechanism involved,, however, is unclear.

Some zoospore-producing fungi can grow on only one. or a few
polymers.

Those that, have been found to.. grow only on chitin are
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Karlingia chitinophila Karling (Karling, 1949), Chytridium sp.
(Craseman, 1954), Chytriomyces aureus Karling (,Wi.1.loughby, 1954). and
Rhizophiyctis sp. (Dogma, 1974.. In addition, Murray & Lovett
(1966). showed: that Karl tngiaA. asterocysta Sparrow' is 'obligately
chitinophilic.' and could utilise only chitin,. N-acetylgiucosamine,
and, to a: very limited extent,. gluce: as carbon sources.. Other zoospore-producing fungi have--been - shown -.to grow on.1.y on cellulose of a
range. of tested polymers, they include Karlingia lobata Karling (Karling, 1949) and Rhizophiyctis.rosea (Ward, 1939; Stanier,. 1941).
The fact that some. zoospore-producing fungi show such restrictedsubstrate-preferences and that. they accumulate in natural environments. on' baits.: composed. mainly of -'cellulose or chitin suggests thatthese-fungi might. show:. specificity in their accumulation.

However,

there: has. been no' detailed: investigation, of' the: behaviour of
zoospores or - the.ir cysts: in: the: presence: of these, insoluble ma.terials.

1.6.

AIMS, AND. OBJECTIVES OF THE. WORK IN. THIS
THESIS -

•

This study was undertaken to seek evidence of specificity : in

the accumulation of motile cells of fungi on both plant roots and
insoluble: substrata, and: also. to: investigate the: subsequent behaviour of the spores after encystment on surfaces on which they had
accumulated..
In the case of insoluble• substrata, it was proposed to focus
attention on cellulose- and chitin-containing materials,, and to

relate the responses of zoospores to. these to the abilities of the
fungi to utilize the polymers. as. carbon sources..
In the case of plant- roots,- attention:was to be.fOcussed specifically on Pythium graminicola.Subram. and- P.arrhenomanes Dreschler
which although reported: from - a wide.range. of plants (Middleton, 1943;
Waterhouse, 1968; Van der - Plaats-Niterink, 1981)- nevertheless are
characteristically associated with roots of the Gramineae, of which
they cause - significant disease (Carpenter, 1934;. Dreschier, 1936;
Hampton & Buchoitz,. 1962; Wailer,. 1979; Pratte & Janke,. 1980). It
was decided, to. compare the. behaviour - of - these fungi with that of two
other pythia, P. aphanidermatum and. P..ultimum,, which- have reportedly
wide: host-ranges. (Middleton., 1943;. Waterhouse,.. 1968; Van der PlaatsNiterink.,. 1981) and -., -which.. are o-ften., used. in studies. of taxis because
of the easewi.th - which' they-can be- induced: to- formzoospores in.
laboratory conditions. (.Royle: & Hickman', 1964- a, b;. Mill.er- et al.,
"

1966; Kraft &_ Endo,, 1.967; Chang-Ho&.Hickman,. 1970). Lastly, it was.
of interest to examine: the: effects., on zoospores,:: , of roots of oats
and of false oatgrass.,. Arrhenatherum.elatius,, with a view:, to determi n i ng if: these. roots reiease fungitoxic: compounds: that might affect
zoospores. and. might be implicated. in the- reported resistance of oats
to infection by zoosporic: fungi. (Kilpatrick, 1968)..
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2.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1

FUNGAL ISOLATES

The originsof the - fungal isolates used in this study are shown
in Table 2.1. All were stored on slopes of potato dextrose agar

(Pythium spp.),. saprolegnia agar (Saprolegniales) or quarter-strength
yeast peptone soluble starch agar (Chytridiomycetes) under colour-less liquid paraffin at 4 °C; they were also stored on agar blocks in
sterile water at room temperature (Boeswinkel, 1976). In addition,
mycelial isolates were maintainedby regular sub-culturing on the
appropriate agars in plastic Petri. dishes at 22 ° C (309Cfor isolates.
of Allomyces).

The chytrids: were sub-cultured by an 'imprint' method,

the surface of an agar - block containing mature sporangia being placed
-the

in contact withmoist surface of fresh agar, or by inoculting with

a zoosporesuspension.

All. isolates were sub-cultured at 10 day

intervals,, or- 3 day intervals: when being- used to produce zoospores.
Some isolates were- obtained directly from field material
(Table 2.1). Hyphal isolates from dead fish were obtained by placing
pieces of colonised material underneath a layer of solidified agar,
and. isolating from'the hyphal tips that grew, free from bacterial contaminants,, through the agar.

Rhizophlyctis. rosea was isolated

by the-method-of Stanier (1941): pieces. of unlaquered cellulose
filmwere placed. over samples of' rotted material from a compost heap,
held in Petri dishes and moistened with T% charcoal water.

After

incubation fbr'3 days at room temperature, pieces of film bearing
mature sporgangi&of R.rosea were cut out, placed on a fresh piece of

Table 2.1:

Fungi used and their origin

Fungus

Isolate
notation

Growth medium

Source

Rhizophyctis rosea

Field isolate

SMSG,YpSS/4

Cellulose bait, compost heap, Edinburgh

Rhizophlyctis rosea

36536

SMSG,YpSS/4

American Type Culture Collection (ATCC)

Chytridiuni confervae

24931

DPY/YpSS/4

ATCC

Allomyces arbuscula

86663

SAP

ATCC

Allomyces javanicus

185086

SAP

ATCC

SAP

Cambridge Botany School Stock Culture Collection

Saprolegnia litoralis
Saprolegnia sp.

isolate 1

SAP

Saprolegnia sp.

isolate 2

SAP

Aphanomyces sp.

SAP

Pythium sp.

SAP

P.aphanidermatum

PDA

11

go

11

'I

I'

Rotting fish, Blackford Pond, Edinburgh
U

II

II

Centraal bureau voor Schimmelcultures (CBS),
supplied as P.butleri, CBS 634.70.

P.arrhenomanes

T596
1593

POA
PDA

P.graminicola

327.62
328.62
91329
34768

PDA
PDA
PDA
PDA

CBS
CBS
CBS
CBS

P.intermedium

380.34
221.68
11H 1

PDA
PDA
PDA

CBS
CBS
Commonwealth Mycological Institute (CM1) 211455

Table 2.1 cont/: Fungi used and their origin

Fungus

Isolate
notation

Growth medium

Source

P.oligandrum

orig.

PDA

CMI 78731

18a

PDA

CMI 211453

532.72

PDA

CBS

170.68

PDA

CBS

289.31

PDA

CBS

MA2018

PDJ\

Dr M.W. Dick, University of Reading

MA850

PDA

MA2363

PDA

P. p er iplocum

P. ultimum
P.ultimum var sporangiferum
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of cellulose.film on SMS agar (Section 2.2) and. a - few drops. of 1%
charcoal water were added. to induce zoospore liberation; the culture
was then incubated for 3-days at room temperature, until the cellulose
film was covered with mature sporangia of Rhizophi-yctis.

Pieces of

cellulose film bearing mature - sporangia- were then placed in the
bottom : of a- test tube- containing a 9; cm depth of charcoal water;. zoospores of R.rosea are aerotactic.(Stanier-, 1941) .and swim to the sur-face of the liquid..

After 45 minutes' incubation, samples (about

0.1 mZ.) were. taken. from the meniscus - of the liquid and spread over
the surface of SMSG agar -

jfl:

a- Petri dish. The procedure was repeated

until a.. pure culture-of R.rGseawas obtained.

2.2 AGAR: MEDIA

- The compositions of the: main types of. agar are listed below.
Poato dextrose- agar (PDA) :potato extract, 4g; dextrose, 20g;
agar, 15g; distilled: water, li.
Dextrose-peptone-yeast extract agar.(DPY; - Dogma,. 1973):
dextrose, lOg;. peptone,. ig; yeast extract, ig; agar,. 20g;
distilled water -, 11.
Saprolegnia agar- (SAP): soluble starch,. 3g; peptone, ig;
agar, 20g; distilled - water, 11..
SMS (Staffer, 1941:): K2HPO 4

,

ig; (NH) 2 SO4, 19; MgS0. 7H 2 0,

0.2g.; NaCl, 0.1g.; CaCl 2 , 0.1g; FeCl 3
distilled water, 11...

..

6H 2 0, 0..02g; agar, 20g;

SMSG agar contained, also, 5g glucose.
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5.

Quarter-strength yeast-peptone-soluble starch agar (YpSS/4;
Emerson, 1958): yeast extract, ig; soluble starch, 3.75g;
KHPO, 0.25g; MGSO. 7HO, 013g; agar, 20g; distilled
water, 11.

2.3

2.3.1

PRODUCTION OF ZOOSPORES

Pythium aphanidermatum and

P.graminicola

Amongst Pythium spp., P.aphanidermatum and P.graminicola could
most easily be induced to produce zoospores.

For this purpose,

3 cm long pieces of grass blade (usually Dactylis g1omerat&L.) were
boiled in water for 10 minutes, and four such pieces were then spaced
apart in a square in a 9 cm Petri dish. An inoculum dis (5 mm
diameter) from about 3-5 cm behind the margin of a 3 day old colony
on PDA was then placed in the centre of each blade, followed by seven
drops of filtered, buffered pond water (FPB7.4; see below). Drops of
water were also placed round the periphery of the Petri dish to maintain humidity. After incubation for 48 hours at 30 ° C, the culture
was 'flushed' with 20 ml

PB 7.4 and a further 20 ml FPB 7.4 was

added, this water having been maintained at 22 ° C in an incubator.
The submerged grass blades were then incubated at 22 ° C, zoospores
of P.aphanidermatum being produced after about 1.5h and those of
P.graminicola after about 3.5h (isolate CBS 327.62) or 5-6h (other
isolates)..

Much preliminary experimentation was necessary in order to
obtain these optimal conditions for spore production, the important
features of which are outlined below.
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Water.

The type of water-was - perhaps the single most important factor

in producing. zoospores.

Tap-water and glass distil-led.water supported

little or no zoospore production, as was found by Emerson (1958) and
Webster & Dennis (1967).

A- good: medium for zoospOre. production was

soil water, produced by adding 500gsoi1 to 21 tap water-, allowing the
suspension to. stand for 2. days, and then decanting the supernatant.
However, it was difficult. to remove suspended clay - particles from this.
Autoclaved burn water, diluted 1:2 with distilled water (Emerson, 1958)
was-effective in zoospore production but suffered from the disadvantage
of- its variable amount and: composition - during each- year;. burn water
buffered. to pH7.4 produced. - large. numbers. of zoospores whereas. at pH5..8.
i.t failed.. to induce. zoospore: production..

Pond. water buffered to pH7.4

proved: very effective- in - zoospore. production. ,. and was used for- most experiments. described in:. this thesis....

The-.water,,:.:colTected from. Blackford

Pond, Edinburgh,. was fil-tered. through: Whatman No. 1 filter paper and.
then autlaved and: allowed tocool..

It.was added in 500 ml amounts to

an autoclaved- mixture.. of 900 ml distilled water and 100 ml 0.01M phosphate.. buffer of pH7.4.

The.mixture is termedfiltered, buffered pond

water. Dilute: salts solution:. (Emerson,. 1958.), or. 0.1% charcoal water
(see. below), could al-so be used to produce zoospores but were much less
effective than - FPB7.4.

Temperature. Few zoospores - . were produced if the grass blades were
colonised by Pythium'. spp. at room- temperature and then flooded with
water. at room temperature... - No. zoospores were produced i'f the gras -s.
0
blades. were colonised. at-.30 C and flooded, at. 30° C'. But large numbers
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were produced. by a. 'shift. down' from 30 0 C to 22° C after flooding, and
in this respect, 22 ° C was found to be better than temperatures of 1720° C.

Age. of Inoculum.. The.age..of inoculum was critical for the production
of zoospores by aTi of the fungi tested..

Inocu.lum: discs. from 2-5 cm

behind the margins of I. day old colonies. on PDA. at. 22 ° C. were. the most
effective; inocula taken from colony, margins or from more than 7 cm
behind margins produced few,. if any, zoospores.. Inocula from colonies
sub-cultured. at 3 - day intervals'.were better for zoospore production
than those from colonies.sub.-cul.tured at.lO day intervals.

Volume of Water:

The: amount. of water. placed. on each inoculum block

was, found to be.:cri.tica.l;,. 6-8. drops of. water from a. Pasteur pipette
* being optimum' for zoospore production;. more or" less. water.than this
.resul ted: in production" of few..: or no. zoospores.

Subsequent: flooding.

of colonised.. grass' blades. was found" to be essential,. and. 20 ml of water
was found to be the most. practical.amount. for this. purpose.. Prior
flushing with water, although: not. essential,. helped remove soluble
nutrients from dishes, increasing:. the efficiency of zoospore production.

Sterility. Asereported.. by other , workers (e.g. Webster &. Dennis, 1967;)
zoospore production- was: better. in. unsterile than in. sterile conditions,
though it was possible to produce large numbers of.zoospores...of P.aphanidermatum and P.graminicola in aseptic conditions,' using. the procedures
described above.
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Light.

Light is reported to be an -.'important factor in zoospore prod.-

uction, especially by Phytophthora spp. (Ayers. & Zentniyer, 1971; Khew
&. Zentmyer, 1973), but did not affect, spore production by anyof the
fungi used in this study.

Substrata.

Blades, of grass. or , wheat, either boiled-or autoclaved,.

were. satisfactory'substrata.for spore production;. broader leaf blades,
like those of Dactylis glomerata., were preferred to narrower ones,
though the type of grass seemed. to. have little, if any, effect on the
efficiency of spore. production.... Boiled hemp seeds and blocks of
Schmi.tthenner's agar (Waterhouse.,. 1967) or Cleared-V-8 agar (Khew &.
Zentmyer, 1973) could. also. be: used: to produce zoospores but only in
low numbers..
S

2. 3.2:. . OtherS Pythium; spp..

Zoospores of other Py.thium spp.. were. produced; using the standard
procedure described, above: but with slight, modifications,. asfollows.
P.arrhenomanes, P.intermedium and: P'.ultimum did, not grow. well
at 30 ° C. and so cultures were incubated: at 25 ° C'.

Zoospores were prod-

uced.. best: by flooding: cultures with' FPB7.4 at room temperature and
incubating, them at room:.temperature overnight; perhaps..the: overnight
temperature fluctuations. helped. induce. zoospore release.... Zoospores of
P.intermedium were best produced..by:incubating flooded cultures at 2 ° C
for 30 minutes prior to overnight., incubation at room temperature.
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Zoospores of P.oligandrum and P.periplocum were produced by
incubating cultures at 30 ° C for 48 h and then flooding and incubating
them at room temperature; spores were produced 8-10 h later.

Spores of P.ultimum var, sporgangiferum were produced by incubating cultures at room temperature for 48 h and then flooding and incubating them at room temperature.

2.3.3 Non-pythiaceous fungi
For production of zoospores by Saprolegnia spp. and Aphanomyces
spp., an inoculum disc (5mm diameter) from 2-5 cm behind the margin of
a 3-day old colony on Saprolegnia agar (at 22 ° C) was placed on an
autoclaved hemp seed in a 9 cm Petri dish.

Filtered buffered pond

water (5 ml) or 1% charcoal water (5 ml) was added to partly cover
the inoculum block and hemp seed, and after incubation for 4 days at
30° C, the culture was flushed with water and then flooded and incubated at room temperature (20 ° +2° C).

Zoospores were produced 4 h

later, though large numbers of spores were obtained upon overnight
incubation at room temperature.

Spores of Saprolegnia litoralis and

Aphanomyces sp. were sometimes produced in higher numbers by incubating cultures for 4 days at room temperature, rather than at 30 0 C.
Filtered, buffered pond water (FPB7.4) was found to be best for
producing spores of Saprolegnia sp. (isolate 1), whereas Saprolegnia
litoralis and Aphanomyces sp. produced most zoospores in 1% charcoal
water, produced by boiling lg of plant charcoal in 100 ml distilled
water for 10 minutes.
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To ensure that only secondary zoospores were used. in experiments,.
cultures were incubated-for a few hours. after initial zoospore release
and samples. were taken. at a' distance from sporangia; microscopical
observations showed that all' of the, zoospores. used. in this study were
laterally biflagel.late' and. thereore secondary zoospores.
Production of zoospores (mitospores) of Allomycés spp. was
achieved using the method'. described above,, using.. FPB7.4. The. spores
were: produced' 6-7 h after flooding, though'. best. results were obtained
by incubating, flooded cultures overnight at room temperature.
Zoospores: of other chytrids. were produced: w.i'.th.in minutes: of
flooding agar blocks from' normal-, vegetative', colonies wi'th water' at.
room' temperature.... Any' growth' medium wasp suitable'. for this.. purpose,.
thougft SMSG:.andl DPY.were:most.frequen.tly' used'.. Spores'.were released
upon. flooding with'. even. táp or.distil.led. water',... but. most zoospores
were' produced,, and they rema'ined;motile' for' longer, by flooding: with'
1%. charcoal. water'.

The: most. crtti:ca.l .. factor" in zoospore: production

by chytrids was age of' the'-culture:. colonies were: best. when 4-7 days
old, because younger' colonies., were'. not., mature: enough for" spore production and many , of the. sporangia: in older' cultures were: resting' sporangia,-which could; not. be .. induced.to' release spores.

2'.4' ENCYSTMENT. OF ZOOSPORES
For' some experiments., a source of pre-encysted zoospores was
required. Chilling of a' zoospore suspension (Held,. 1972; Sing &
Bartnicki'-Garcia.,. 1975a) or the addition of nutrients (Grove,. 1970;.
Dill &'.Fuller, 1971) were found: to. be. impracticable either because they
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did not achieve a rapid response of the spores or because the nutrients
could potentially interfere with the purposes of the experiments.
Instead, vigorous agitation (Tokunaga & Bartnicki-Garcia, 1971a; Sing &
Bartnicki-Garcia, 1975b, c) w'bs_ found to give rapid and satisfactory
results.

A suspension (5 ml) of zoospores in a polypropylene tube

was held against a 'Whirlimixer' for different lengths of time. All of
the zoospores of P.aphanidermatum and P.graminicola were found to encyst
within 30 seconds, and all or nearly all of the encysted spores remained viable when the suspension was 'whirlimixed' for up to 4
minutes.

A standard time of 2 minutes was therefore adopted.

2.5

PLANTS

The nature and origin of the plants used in this study are. shown
in Table 2.2.

In the case of glasshouse-grown plants, seeds were

pre-soaked overnight in water and, where. possible, germinated seeds
were selected and sown in plastic drinking cups containing John Innes
No, 1 compost, which had been passed through a 4 mm si.ve and watered
to saturation.

Plants were grown in a temperature range 20-25 ° C

without supplementary lighting.
Seedlings of natural (non-crop) plants were selected from sandy
waste ground at King's Buildings, Edinburgh, the light, sandy soil
being advantageous because it-did not adhere to the roots, aiding the
preparation of undamaged roots. Comparisons were made between plants
growing closely together and at similar stages of development: the
non-graminaceous plants were less than 5 cm tall and had less than
four true leaves; grass seedlings were less than 6 cm tall.

Table 2.2: Plants used and their origin
Plants grown from seed.

la) Crop plants
Antirrhinum majus (Snapdragon)
Hordeum vulgare (Barley) cv. Mazurka
Lycopersiccn esculentum (Tomato)cv. Mlsa Craig
Triticum aestivum (Wheat) cv. Mardler
Zea mays (Maize) cv. Blizzard

lb) Natural (non-crop) plants
Lolium hybridum (Hybrid Rye-grass) cv. Augusta
Senecio vulgaris (Groundsel)

Waste ground, Edinburgh

Stellaria media (Chickweed)

Dept ofAgricultural Botany,
Edinburgh School of Agriculture.

Tussilago farfara (Coltsfoot)

Waste ground, Edinburgh

Plants collected from field sites

Waste ground, Edinburgh.

Agrostis stolonifera (Creeping Bentgrass)

U

II

Dactylis glomerata (Cocksfoot)

II

II

Poa annua (Annual Meadow Grass)

'I

U

Poa pratensis (Smooth-stalked Meadow
Grass)

I'

Holcus lanatus (Yorkshire Fog)

H

Polygonum aviculare. (Knotgrass)

H

U

Senecio squalidus (Oxford Ragwort)

If

II

Senecio vulgaris (Groundsedl)

If

is

If

11

cont/..

Table 2.2: Plants used and their origin Cont/...

Sinapis arvensis (Charlock)

Waste ground, Edinburgh
U

Stellaria media (Chickweed)
Taraxicum officinale (Dandelion)
Tripleurospermum maritimum ssp.
inodorum (Scentless Mayweed)
Urtica urens (Annual Stinging Nettle)

H

U

H

gi

Plants collected from field sites were excavated, so that their
root systems. were contained, man intact soil., ball;. for glasshousegrown plants. the plastic cups were cut, away, again leaving: the root
systems in intact, soil balls..

Immediately before use, the root. systems.

were washed- carefully under slowly. runni.ng: water until, free of adhering
soil, particles',. ther exci - sed from the shoots and; placed in a dish. of water..

Intact,, undamaged. roots. were then selected. with the aid of a

dissecting microscope and excised from' the rest of the root system about
2-3 cm back from: the tip.. At. all. stages in the procedure, roots were
handled: with. great caret and..were'imersed.. in., , water for as shoft a,time'
as possible to: avoid.. creating..anaerobic conditions..

Damaged root.

pieces. could be ident?ied' easily.. because zoospores. accumulated.. and.
encysted on the damaged.. areas. in. very large numbers,. as. around. the.
excised. ends of root pieces;,... soon. after: the:. root'. was placed in the
suspension;. such. root.:.pices..were-. di'scarded..

Each root system was

used. only- once,.. a, fresh plant. being. chosen for each replicate test.

2.6

INSOLUBLE'.' SUBSTRATA

In early experiments,.. Wha.tman -filter paper'or.lens tissue paper
were used as sources.. of" cellulose; in later - experiments', unlaquered'.
cellulose film ("Rayophane' PU525, British Sidac Ltd., St. Helens,
Merseyside) was used....

The. cel.lulose film was.. cut into strips and.

0
..autoclaved for- 15-minutes at 12:f C.

Prior- to testing, the strips of

cellulose film were' rinsed' in. three changes of 500..ml distilled water
and cut into. small pieces. (about': 4-mm 2 ) with a scalpel; pieces of
film of' similar size.. were. selected for' study...

Pieces. of chitin,. from

purified crab--.shells .. (Sigma.' Chemical Co..),. were autoclaved in distilled
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distilled, water for 15 minutes at. 123 ° C and, prior.to testing, were.
washed.. in -three, changes. of 500 ml disti'lled..water;. pieces of a,' similar
size' .(about.4

2) were selected for study.

2.7 ASSESSMENT OF. RESPONSES. OF ZOOSPORES. TO INSOLUBLE
SUBSTRATA
The responses of zoospores to cellulose and chitin, as. well as to
plant roots' and other materials, were tested using either a 'shallow'
or a 'deep.' test-chamber - as shown in Figure 2.1..

Three small pieces

of test material were carefully positioned'. in the chamber, a suspension
of zoospores., was'. added...(e.i:ther 0..3m1' or - 004 ml depending. on' the depth
of the chamber)., and -a. covers l.ip; was. placed-. on. top..

The assembly was:

then p.1 aced on. the: stage;.-...of a:..compoun& microscope,, the position of
each.. piece of materi:ai, beingl'ocated by rneans of. a:. s.tage micrometer',
and. the numbers of:...zoospores, sw.imi'ng'. and: 'ency.sti ng: in a. 'test'
microscope field (X.lO0.. magn.ificati.on,..'.1..7" mrwd,iameter) centred on the
test material were counted imediately.and: after 3minutes' incubation
0
at. room. temperature (20+2 C,)-,, the. microscope: lamp being switched off
in the meantime. .'Control' counts were. made: in a. microscope. field'
adjacent. to that conta.ining. the' test, material and.. in. one or two randomly' selected. fields,. away, from the centre: of the test' material.. Each.
experiment, was usually repeated three_ times, and. the' results are- expressed. as the sums of nine, replicate counts for: each treatment.

The

statistical significance of the-difference between counts in.each treat- ,
ment:.was determined, using a. chi.-squared. test. with Yates' correction
(Snedecor' & Cochrane, 1.967).

Where appropriate, results were also

expressed. as a ratio. of sums'. of' the' counts.made in test. fields. and

DEEP CHAMBER: 15 m x 15 niii x 13 m, approximate volume: 0.3 ml.

SHALLOW CHAMBER: 15 mm x 15 m x 0.17 m, approximate volume: 0.04 ml.

Figure 2.1: Diagram of the test chambers used to observe the responses
of zoospores to various materials.
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randomly selected microscope fields.. Zoospores.. of Rhi.zophlyctis rosea
and Chytridium. confervae are too small to be counted accurately at
X100 magnification and, so counts were made using. phase: contrast microscopy at. X400 magnification.
The. effects. of.celluiose and chitin.and. other materials on the
positions of emergence and: direction of growth of germ tubes from:. zoospore cysts were observed in shalTow.test chambers.. Test materials
and, zoospores were treated.. as.. above but the test chambers were incubatedon a raised perspex.shelf.so that the objective of a d.issecting.. microscope. could:..bemoved rapidly along.a line, of chambers
without. disturbing,. them.... To prevent, des.s'iation on prolonged incubation,. the chambers were surrounded. with damp tissue. paper and covered
with a.. sheet of polythene ,,.,,

2.8 ASSESSMENT. OF CELLULOSE. AND CHITIN: BREAKDOWN
Cellulose and chit.in decomposition were assessed. using. a
number of methods..
1.

Strength-loss, of cellulose film
The method. of Deacon (1979) was used. Two strips of cellulose

film: (5 cm x 2 cm)., autoclaved. in water for 15 minutes at 123 ° C,
were-placed-side by side.:.:on the. surface. of agar in
Petri dish..

9 cm diameter

Each d.ish..contained. 15,.ml mineral nutrient medium

composed as follows.: NaNO 3 , 5g; KH 2 P0,. ig; MgS0.7H 2 0, 0.5g; FeC1 3 .6H 2 0,
1.0. mg; ZnS0.7H 2 O, 0.9'. mg; MnS0.4H 2 O,..O.4 mg; thiamine HC.l, 100 ug;
biotin', 10 jig;. Difco. Bac.to agar, 20g; distilled water 11. Each strip
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was inoculated at one end with a 7 mm 2 inocukm block from an agar
plate.

After incubation for 72 h at 22 ° C, the strength of the test

strips was assessed by means of a simple penetrometer at 0.5, 1.0,
1.5 and 2.0 cm from the inoculum.

The penetrometer comprised a

mounted dissecting needle with a small Petri dish attached to it and to
which weights could be added.

The needle was lowered momentarily onto

the film and this process was repeated using progressively heavier
weights until the needle punctured the film.

Uninoculated film

supported a maximum of 51 g at each point, excluding the weight of the
penetrometer, so any reduction from this was taken to indicate cellulolysis.

Results were expressed as the mean weight supported at 24

points, i.e. 4 points on each of 2 strips on 3 replicate agar plates.

2.

Cellulolysis by release of glucose
A known weight (0.02g) of powdered cellulose (Whatman CC31

cellulose powder), or cellulose film was added to a 150 ml medical
fiat containing 10 ml of a mineral nutrient solution of identical
composition to the agar described above; the flats were then autoclaved for 15 minutes at 123 ° C.

Each was inoculated with a 5 mm di-

ameter colonised agar disc (mycelial hyphal isolates) or 0.2 ml of
zoospore suspension (chytrids); controls consisted of a disc of
uncolonized agar or 0.2 ml of the 1% charcoal water used to produce
chytrid zoospores.

After incubation for 6 days at 25 ° C, the cul-

tures were filtered through glass wool and the filtrate was assayed
for glucose using the glucose oxidase/0-dianisidine hydrochloride
method (Sigma Chemical Co., Technical Bulletin No. 510, 1980) supplied
as a diagnostic kit (Sigma Chemical Co.).

To 0.5 ml of a twenty-fold
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dilution of the filtrate was. added 5 ml distilled water containing 25.
units of glucose oxidase. and. 4 mg 0-dianisidine.

After incubation

for 5 minu..es.; at. 37-° C.,. the. absorbance of the mixture at 450 nm
was determined agai.nst. a. distilled water blank in a. Beckman SP6-500.
spectrophotometer.

The amount, of glucose (.ig.ml') was.. then calculated

from a standard cu'rve of different. glucose levels.

3..

Release of iV-acetylglucoscanine from chitin
CUltures were. set up.as for ceilu.lolysis but With 0.02 chitin

(from crab shells, suppliecL.as. 'suitable for. chitinase assay'; Sigma
Chemical. Co.) as the sole. source: of carbon.. In some experiments., 0.075%
glucose was also added. as. & 'starter sugar'. . After incubation for .
10 days.. at'. 25 ° C, cultures. were., filtered. through'. glass. wool and. the
concentration' of N-acetylglucosamtne in. the: filtrate was. determined.
using. the:.'method, of Vessey.&..Pegg(1973)..

Oneml of filtrate:

was, added. to 0..3 ml saturated,. N 2 B'0 7:.l"lH 2 0;. the mixture..was boiled for
l0.minutes,. al lowed 'to.cool...,. and'. then 1 ml Ehrlich..'s solution (2g pdime.thylaminobenzaldehyde,. 100. ml glacial acetic acid,. 5 ml conc.
HC1.) and 8.7 ml glacial. acetic acid:. were added..

After incubation

for 90 minutes at'.. 25 ° C,. the absorbance of. the. mixture at..540 . nm was
determined against, a' distilled water blank.

The concentration of N-

acetylg.iucosamine: in. the' filtrate was. calculated with, reference' to a
standard curve.

The activity of chitinase. in the culture filtrates was determined
by the method. of Jeuniaux.:(1966).

Two. ml of filtrate. was added to

a test tube containing 2mg purified. chitin and :2 ml of 1.2M citric
acid/phosphate buffer;. 2. ml commercial chitinase' of known activity
(purified from Streptomyces. griseus.;. Sigma Chemical Co.) was. used for
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comparison.

After. incubation: for 3h or 48.h at. 37 ° C.,. 1. ml samples

were taken. from the.mi.xture.

Distilled water- (1 ml) was added to each

sample and the mixture, boil.ed up for 10-minutes;- two 0.5 ml samples
were then taken from each. mixture and... used as. replicates- for the assay.
To. each: 0.5 ml was added --. 0_1 ml.-- . saturated. tetraborate. solution; the
mi.xture.was. bôil.ed..for.lO minutes,. allowed., to cool. and then 3 ml OMAB
solution. (ig p-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde. in - 100 ml glacial acetic acid
containing 1 .25%'. v/v 10N. HC1.) was: added'..

After incubation for 20

minutes at 37 ° C,. the. absorbance.. of.the solution. at'. 585 nm was determined: and the concentration', of N-acetylg.lucosamine' was determined
by reference- to. a standard: curve.

3.

RESPONSES OF FUNGAL ZOOSPORES TO INSOLUBLE
SUBSTRATA

3.1

RESPONSES OF ZOOSPORES OF RHIZOPHLYCTIS

ROSEA, PYTHIUM

APHANIDERMATUM AND SAPROLEGNIA LITORALIS TO SOLUBLE NUTRIENTS
AND CELLULOSE.
The aim of:this experiment was to see if the behaviour of
zoospores of a cellulolytic fungus, Rhizophlyctis rosea, differed from
the behaviour of zoospores of two non-celluloTytic fungi;Pythium aphamidermatum and Saprolegnia litoralis. These three fungi were selected
for study because th/readily produced zoospores and the production of
spores could thus be synchronised.

The method involved preparation of capilliaries, each containing
a plug of agar incorporating a soluble test-substance, and the.capillaries were placed individually in a test-chamber containing a';suspension
of .:ZOOspores; for comparison, a few fibres of Whatman lens paper. were
placed in a similar position in other test-chambers. Solutions of sugar
and amino acids used as test substances were prepared in distilled
water at concentrations reported to correspond to those exuded by 100
pea roots (Chang-Ho & Hickman, 19.70), as follows: glucose, 338 mg.m1

1

;

fructose, 18 mg.rnY 1 ; sucrose, 7 mg.m1 1 ; serine, 0.8 nig.m1 1 and
glutamine, 0.3 mg.m1 1 . Cellulose, Oxoid malt extract and casein
hydrolysate were tested at 1% concentration in distilled water; casein
hydrolysate was also tested in combination with glutamine 0.3 mg.m1')
because it does not contain this amino acid (Oxoid Manual, 1979). When
used in combinations, each substance was incorporated at the concentration stated above. Ethanol was tested as a 25mM solution in distilled. water because it was reported to be attractive to zoospores of
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Phytophthora cinnaniomiat this concentration (Young et al., 197). All
test solutions were solidifed with 2% Difco Bacto agar, and 2% water
agar was used as a control. The numbers of zoospores entering, leaving
and encysting in microscope fields in the test chamber were counted
during 10 minutes' incubation, the fields of view being those shown in
Figure 3.1. Each test involving each potential attractant was repeated
three. times, the replicate counts for each treatment were summed, and
the summed results were used to obtain accumulation indices (Table 3.1),
i.e. the numbers of zoospores in test fields divided by the numbers in
fields containing water agar as controls.
The results reflect a complex situation, but they show clearly
that zoospores of the three fungi differed markedly in:their responses,
and some of the main trends in the results will be outlined below.
No taxis of zoospores was seen towards water agar and little or
no encystment was seen on it in the 10 minutes during which observations
were made; but zoospores of P.aphaniderrnatum differed in this respect,
about 27% encysting at the mouths. of the capillaries containing water
agar.

Ina1l cases, the numbers of spores around the mouths of the

capillaries containing water agar were similar to the numbers in Other,
randomly selected, fields of view. Glucose and cellobiose were variable in effect; both were most attractive to zoospores of R.rosea,
whereas fructose and sucrose were most attractive to those of P.aphanidermatum and S.litoralis.

The combination of glucose, sucrose and

fructose gave similar results to those of thejindividual sugars, though
the combination was less attractive than some of its components to
zoospores of S.litoralis.

Cellulose had a very clear effect; zoospores

of R.rosea accumulated and encysted in large numbers in its presence

AGAR CONTAINING
TEST SUBSTANCE /'

I GRATICULE

GLASS /
CAPILLARY

\SPORES COUNTED
I

FIGURE 3.1 METHOD USED TO ASSES THE RESPONSES
OF ZOOSPORES TO SOLUBLE NUTRIENTS

IN THIS AREA

Table 3.1: Responses of zoospores of Pythium aphanidermatum, Rhizophlyctjs rosea and Saproleanja litoralis,
to cellulose and soluble nutrients

Rhizophlyctis rosea

Pythium aohanidermatum

Saproleania litoralis

Test Substance

Accumulation
indexTI

Percent
encystment

Accumulation
index

Percent
encystment

Accumulation
index

Percent
encystment

None (water agar)

1.00 (141)±2

0.0

1.00 (124)

27.4(34)

1.00 (285)

6.0 (17)

11.6 **

1.37 ***

14.8

1.55

12.4 **
17.5

(0)t2

Glucose

2.22

0.0

1.11

Fructose

1.16

11.6

1.90

Sucrose

0.90

0.0

Cellobiose

1.88

*

fructose

1.57

'

Cellulose

5.9

2.74 ***

77.1 ***

1.18 *

11.7

0.56

30.4

0.90

3.1

18.1

1.30 *

26.9

0.95

6.2

2.55

80.8

0.37

0.0

0.60
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Ethanol

1.51

0.0

2.00

21.0

1.32

6.1

Serine

1.21

0.0

1.34 *

14.4 *

1.31

16.6

Glutamine

1.55

0.0

1.31 *

14.8 *

1.50 ***

16.2

Serine & glutamine

1.64

0.8

1.18

17.0

1.59

19.9 ***

"

Glucose, sucrose&

**

Serine, glutaanne,
glucose, fructose &
sucrose

1.50 ***

11.8

177 ***
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Casein hydrolysate

1.65 ---

6.0

1.91'

22.4

4.07 ---,

1.28 ---

0.0

3.33

44.1 --

4.55

cose, fructose & sucrose

1.65 **

0.0

4.37 -•--

46.7

3.32

Malt extract

3.44 ---

51.1

3.50 ***

89.4 ---

Casein hydrolysate &
glutamine

"

>>20

Casein hydrolysate, glu'

6.08 ---

10.4 *
>>20

Significance of differen() between the number of zoospores observed around test compounds and
*; P
the number observed around controls (water agar): 1 P
0.05; ', P
0.01;
0.001.
,

•

No. of zoospores in test field
No. of zoospores around water agar

tj

Accumulation index

*2

Numbers in parenthesis are sunned numbers of zoospores counted around water agar in 3 replicate cou

*3

The number of zoospores encysting in the test field was too large to count but was far greater than
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whereas those of P.aphanidermatum and. S.litoralis did not accumulate
around it. Ethanol was attractive to zoospores of all three fungi
though it did not affect their encystment. Glutamine was attractive
to zoospores of all three fungi, and, whereas it had no effect on the
encystment of zoospores of R.rosea and reduced encystment of P.aphanidermatum, it caused a large increase in the encystment of zoospores of
S.litoralis. Serine was similar in effect to glutamine but was not
significantly attractive to zoospores of R.rosea, and a combination of
these two amino acids had a similar, though slightly more pronounced,
effect to that of glutamine. Casein hydrolysate was very attractive
to zoospores of all three fungi, the effect - being increased when
casein hydrolysate was combined with glutamine or sugars. Malt extract,
in terms of both accumulation and encystment, was the most attractive
of all the soluble materials tested.
Summarising, therefore, zoospores of R.rosea responded maximally
to cellulose and its breakdown products, glucose and cellobiose; in
particular, a very large proportion of its zoospores encysted on or
around cellulose.

In contrast, zoospores of P.aphanidermatum and

S.litoralis showed most response to the plant sugars, sucrose and fructose, of the carbohydrates tested, and the spores.of these species did
not accumulate on cellulose.

Combinations of sugars and amino acids

were attractive to zoospores of all fungi, and malt extract, which
contains sugars and organic nitrogen sources, was the most attractive
of all the materials tested.

Ethanol was similarly attractive to all

of the fungi.
The behaviour of individual zoospores of R.rosea was examined in
the presence of cellulose. Zoospores randomly encountered a cellulose
fibre and there was no evidence of taxis towards it; they either en-
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cysted on it or 'searched' along it,. making frequent contact with it in
a manner similar to the amoebic crawling reported for other chytrid
zoospores (Sparrow, 1960) and then encysted or swam away. Zoospores
that swam away usually turned after a short distance, swam back to the
cellulose and repeated the process until they encysted on it. The
repeated re-entry of these zoospores into the field of view probably
explains the large number of zoospores recorded as entering fields containing cellulose, even though taxis did not appear to play a role in
the accumulation. Some zoospores did not turn back to the cellulose
but continued to swim away from it. Zoospores of P.aphanidermatum
and S.litoralis showed no response to cellulose fibres; in contrast to
those of R.rosea, they randomly encountered the fibres and, after colliding with them a few times, regained their normal manner of swimming
and swam away.

3.2

RESPONSES OF ZOOSPORES OF RHIZOPHLYCTIS ROSEA TO CELLULOSIC.
AND NON-CELLULOSIC MATERIALS
The experiments in this section were done to confirm the obser-

vation that zoospores of Rhizophlyctis rosea accumulate around fibres
of lens paper and to examine their responses to a range of cellulosic
and non-cellulosic materials, as listed in Table 3.2.
In the first such experiment, pieces of test material were added
to a suspension of zoospores in a test chamber and the responses of
zoospores over a 5 minute period were observed microscopically. As the
responses of zoospores were clear cut, they were recorded qualitatively
(Table 3.2), the term 'trapping' being used to denote a long residence
time of•the zoospores in the immediate vicinity of the test material,

Table 3.2: Behaviour ofz.00spores of Rhizophlyctis rosea in the
presence ofçellu1os 4lc and non-.ellulosic materials.

Cellulosic Material.

Behaviour

Non-Cellulosic
Material

Be h av i our

Whatman lens paper

TA

Human hair

0

Toilet paper

TA

Glass fibre

0

Newspaper

TA

Sand

0

Whatman powdered
cellulose

TA

Pythiurn hyphae

0

Wheat straw

1(A)

Nylon thread

0

Whatmanjl;14t paper

1(A)

Nylon fibre

0

Cotton thread

T(A)

Cotton Wool

1(A)

1-TA, trapping and marked accumulation; T(A) trapping with less
accumulation; 0, no trapping or accumulation.

See text for details.

and 'accumulation' being used to denote a marked increase in numbers of
zoospores in test fields compared with those in nearby, randomly selected
fields of view.
It is seen that zoospores of R.rosea accumulated around all of the
cellulosic materials tested, but not around non-cel.lulosic. materials,
which were selected to be physically similar, in some cases, to the
cellulosic materials. The behaviour of individual zoospores in the
presence of all cellulosic materials was the same as that described in
Section 3.1.
In a further experiment, an attempt was made to quantify the responses of zoospores to a selected range of materials so that the effects
of treatments of the cellulosic materials could be subsequently studied.
Lens paper was used as a source of cellulose, and wheat straw that had
been air-dried was used for comparison as a further cellulosic material;
glass fibre was used as a control. Small pieces of test material were
placed in a suspension of zoospores in a test chamber, and the numbers
of .zoospores in (i) a microscope field centred on the test material, (ii)
an adjacent field and (iii) a randomly selected field away from the
influence of the test material

were counted after 3 minutes.

Each test was repeated nine times; the results were summed and used
to calculate accumulation ratios in which the number of zoospores in
control fields was taken as unity.
As shown in Table 3.3, the zoospores of R.rosea accumulated markedly around the cellulosic materials and it proved possible to quantify
this response. Moreover, the accumulation occurred only in test fields
and not in adjacent fields, thereby demonstrating that the effect was
localised to the immediate vicinity of the cellulosic materials.

Table 3.3:

Numbers of zoospores of Rhizophlyctis rosea in microscope fields containing test materials and in adjacent
and randomly selected fields; sums of 9 replicate
counts, after 3 minutes' incubation.

Counts in microscope fields

Accumulation ratio

Test
Material

Test

Lens paper

221

Wheat straw
Glass fibre

Adjacent

Random

Test:.à'djacent:randoni

18

13

17.00:1.39:1.00

162

17

12

13.50:1.42:1.00

22

12

20

1.10:0.60:1.00

***
***

***
Significantly different

rx)

from adjacent and random fields,

and from glass fibre, at P = 0.001.
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3.3

RESPONSES OF ZOOSPORES OF P.APHANIDERMATUM AND
P.GRAMINICOLA TO CELLULOSE
Neither P.aphanidermatum nor S.litoralis is reported to be cellu-

lolytic, and this was confirmed for three isolates of P.aphanidermatum
by Deacon (1979). The results for accumulation on cellulose reported
in Table 3.1 might therefore be interpreted as differences between
cellulolytic and non-cellulolytic species. But the interpretation is
complicated by the fact that P.aphcnidermatum and S.litoralis are members
of the Oomycetes whereas R.rosea is a member of the Chytridiomycetes.
In order to overcome this potential objection and to extend the range
of fungi used, the responses to cellulose of a cellulolytic Pythium
species, P.grammicola (Deacon, 1979, were now tested. The experiment
was carried out as before except that small washed and autoclaved
pieces of cellulose film (Rayophane) were used as the source of cellulose. This material was preferred to cellulose fibres as a test material because of i:ts uniform composition and better optical properties.
Glass fibres were used in parallel tests, for comparison. Three isolates of P.graminicd.a were compared with the previously used isolate
of P. aphanidermatum.
The results (Table 3.4) show that zoospores of all isolates of
P.graminicola accumulated around cellulose film but not around glass
fibres, whereas zoospores of P.aphanidermatum did not accumulate on
cellulose.

The isolates of P.graminicola, did, however, differ in

their responses, and isolate CBS327.62 was selected for further study
because of its most pronounced response.

Table 3.4: Numbers of swimming and encysted zoospores of Pythiüm aphaniderinatum and P.graminicola in
microscope fields containing test materials and in adjacent and randomly selected
fields; sums of 9 replicate counts, after 3 minutes incubation.

-

Counts in microscope fields

Accumulation ratio

Test

Test

Adjacent

Random

:

P.aphanidermatum
Cellulose film

Glass fibre

adjacent

random

-

Swimming

44

33

34

1.29

:

0.97

:

1.00

Encysted

19

22

22

0.86

:

1.00

:

1.00

Swimming

32

24

22

1.45

:

1.09

:

1.00

Encysted

9

14

12

0.75

:

1.17

:

1.00

Swimming

331

15

7

57.28

:

2.14

:

1.00

Encysted

225 ***

0

4

56.25

:

0.00

:

1.00

0.63

:

0.42

:

1.00

:

1.00

:

1.Ô0

:

1.00

:

1.00

P.graminicola (CBS 327.62)
Cellulose film

Glass fibre

Swimming

12

8

19

Encysted

0

0

0

Swimming

75a

45a

Encysted

3

0

0

Swimming

39

34

35

Encysted

0

0

0

-

P.graminicola (CBS 328.62)
Cellulose film

Glass fibre

31

2.42

:

1.45
-

1.11

:

0.97
-

P.graminicola (CBS 34768)
Cellulose film

Glass fibre

Swimming

138 ***

41

43

Encys ted

84 ***

0

0

Swimming

34

32

29

Encysted

3

0

0

Significantly different
a

(x)

-

3.21

:

1.05
-

1.17

:

1.10
-

from adjacent and random fields, and from glass fibre, at P = 0.01

Significantly different from each other at P = 0.01.

AN
3. 3. 1 Time—course for Zoospore Accumulation
The time-course of accumulation of zoospores of P.graminicola
(CBS 327.62) was followed over a 20 minute period, and the behaviour
of zoospores of P.aphanidermatum was observed in a similar way to see
if zoospores of this fungus, which did not accumulate on cellulose
film during a 3 minute test period (Section 3.3), would accumulate on
it during a longer time interval. The method was as in Section 3.3
except that the number of zoospores in a randomly selected field,
away from the cellulose, was used as a basis for comparisons.

Each

treatment was repeated five times, the replicate counts at each time
interval were summed, and the results, plotted against time, are shown
in Figure 3.2.
'Control' fields had an average of 10-15 swimming zoospores and
1-3encysted spores (P.graminicola) or 20-25 swimming zoospores and
6-8 encysted spores (P.aphanidermatum); these numbers did not change
throughout the 20 minutes of observation and are not shown in Figure
3.2. P.aphaniderma.tum showed no. response to cellulose in the numbers
of either swimming or encysted zoospores; at all times the numbers
were almost identical to those in control fields. P.graminicola, however, showed a marked response to cellulose, as before (Figure 3.2).
The total number of. zoospores of P.graminicola in fields containing
cellulose increased rapidly in less than 30 seconds and levelled off
after about 6 minutes, when the nutnbers were about nine times those
in control fields. Of interest, the number of swimming zoospores
reached a maximum by about 1 minute and then declined rapidly. This
decline coincided with a sharp increase in the number of encysted
zoospores in the presence of cellulose, but by about 10 minutes the

Figure 3.2: Time course of accumulation of zoospores of Pythium
aphanidermaturn and P.graminicola over cellulose film
sums of 5 replicate counts.
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numbers encysting had reached a near-maximum level.

Thus, towards the

end of the experiment there was no further accumulation of spores on
the cellulose.
There are two possible reasons why the cellulose film ceased to
be attractive on prolonged incubation. (1) Possibly the cellulose bears
'attractive sites' which become saturated or covered by zoospores or
by some. component of the zoospore suspension; (2) alternatively, some
other factor in the test system attracts the zoospores away from the
cellulose on prolonged incubation.

The experiments to be described in

Section 3.8 showed that the effect was due to an artefact of the test
system, namely aerotaxis of zoospores away from the centres of test
chambers.
In a repeat of the experiment, a. small piece of washed autoclaved cellulose film was added to a suspension of zoospores of either
P.aphaniderniatum or P.graminicola in a shallow test chamber and the
assembly was incubated for 3 minutes on a microscope stage. Then,
single zoospores entering a microscope field centred on the piece of
cellulose film were selected at random.

The paths of the zoospores

were drawn freehand. and the timings of various types of behaviour were
noted.

Only those zoospores that made contact with the cellulose film

were studied.

More detailed observations, particularly of the inter-

action of zoospores flagella with the cellulose film were made at
higher magnifications (X400 and X1,000 phase contrast). 'Control' observations were made in a test chamber that did not contain cellulose
film:.

When the observations were completed, the assembly was incub-

ated at room temperature in a moist chamber and the positions of emergence and directions of growth of the germ tubes with respect to the

--I
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cellulose film were noted.

It had been hoped that the behaviour of

zoospores could be photographed with dark-field illumination (Allen
& Newhook, 1973); this was feasible in control fields but it proved
impossible in the test fields because of the diffraction of light by

the cellulose.

The responses of zoospores of P.graminicola (CBS 327.62) are
summarised in Tables 3.5 & 3.6 and representative tracks in the
presence and absence of cellulose film are shown in Figures 3.3 & 3.4.
Zoospores in control fields swam in a flowing, helical manner, occasionally colliding with the surfaces of the chamber and changing direction; they usually crossed the field of view (1.8 mm diameter) in
about 5 seconds.

In the presence of cellulose, the zoospores made

seemingly random contact with the substratum and accumulated on it as
a result of trapping rather than taxis.

Initial contact with the

cellulose seemed to be made bythe anterior flagellum of the zoospore.
The zoospore then began a series of short, random changes of direction,
frequently colliding with the surface of the cellulose.

Initially,

the distance between changes of direction was about 5011m but it was
reduced to 20-30pm as the frequency of turns increased. At this stage,
the speed of forward movement, between changes of direction, was similar to that of zoospores in control ,fields.

This behaviour in the

presence of cellulose will be described as 'searching'; it is not
equivalent to the amoebic crawling reported by other workers when
zoospores encounter a solid surface and as was seen earlier for zoospores of R.rosea accumulating on cellulose (Section 3.1), because
amoebic crawling involves both a change of zoospore shape and a
decreased rate of forward motion (Sparrow, 1960; Held, 1973). These

Table 3.5:

Behaviour of zoospores of Pythiumgraminicola (CBS327.62)
in the presence/absence of cellulose film, in a microsope
field 1.8mm in diameter.

Test
Material

Response

Percentage of zoospores Time (seconds) after
which different resshowing response
ponses were observed. 1

None

Random; zoospores trayerse field
of view

100

Cellulose

Searching;
zoospores then
leave field of
72
view

38+7.8

Searching and
encystment:
Spinningt2

-

113+23.8

28

131+23.8

Encystment
complete

5+0.6
-

ti

Means +S.E. for 36 replicates (50 replicates for controls).

_L17

The timeinterval up to this point involved searching.

Table 3.6: Germination of zoospore cysts of Pythium graminicola.
(CBS 327.62) in microscope fields containing cellulose
film and in fields away from the cellulose (controls);
data from 9 replicate tests, after 19 hours' incubation
at room temperature.

Cellulose Control
Percentage

germination

40.37

Percentage of germ tubes emerging towards cellulose 52.23
Percentage of germ tube tips directed towards
cellulose

49.23

39.30
-
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Fi9ure 3.3:

Representative freehand drawings of the paths followed
by zoospores of Pythium graminicola, in the absence of
attractive materials. In each drawing 'X' marks
the position of the zoospore at the start of observations; '0' represents the position of encystment; an
arrow indicates the point at which the zoospore left the
field of view.
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Figure 3.4: Representative freehand drawings of the paths followed
by zoospores of Pythium graminicola in the presence of
cellulose film, and the times after contact with the
cellulose at which various responses were observed. In
each drawing 'Xe marks the position of the zoospore at
the start of observations; '0' represents the position
of encystment; an arrow indicates the point at which the
zoospore left the field of view.
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features are not seen in the case of zoospores of P.graminicola accumulating on cellulose; this perhaps supports the view that the initial
contact and subsequent collisions with the cellulose involve the flagella and not the body of the zoospore.

The behaviour described above was shown by all zoospores that
made contact with the cellulose, but they then behaved in two different
ways.

In 72% of cases, the zoospore 'searched' over the cellulose,
with changes of direction at. 20-30i.im intervals, but the distance
between turns then increased to around 50im, as when the zoospore
initially contacted the cellulose.

Such zoospores regained

normal swimming and left the field of view, though their mean
residence time in the field was about seven times longer than
for zoospores in control fields (Table 3.5).

In 28% of cases, the zoospore changed direction with increasing
frequency until it ceased forward motirn and spun'.slowly around
its central axis.

The spinning phase lasted for 11 seconds

and then the spore lay motionless on the surface of the cellulose.

At this stage the zoospores retained a reniform shape,

but they subsequently round up and developed into cysts, as
evidenced by a change in the refractive properties of the cell
surface.

The zoospores cysts germinated about 50 minutes

later, and the presence of cellulose film did not affect the
percentage germination, the position of emergence or the
direction of growth of the germ tube.

Representative tracks of zoospores of P.aphanidermatum in the
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presence and absence of cellulose film are shown in Figures 3.5 & 3.6,
and the timing of various responses is shown in Tables 3.7 & 3.8. In
the absence of cellulose film, zoospores swam in a helical manner, but
unlike those of P.graminicola, the paths of which had a 'stretched helix'
configuration, the zoospores of P.aphanidermatum swam in a 'tighter helix',
returning to a position close to that from which they started, upon
completion of each turn of the helix.

Thus, the spores showed little

net linear displacement, and, whereas the zoospores of P.graminicola
traversed control fields in 5 seconds, those of P.aphanidermatum did
so in 35 seconds (Table 3.7).

Zoospores of both fungi swam in either

a clockwise or an anti-clockwise spiral; each zoospore could swim in
either direction, and collison with a surface often resulted in a change
in the direction of the helix or the direction of swimming.
In the presence of cellulose, zoospores of P.aphanidermatum swam
in exactly the same mainer as in control fields, with a similar mean
residence time (Table 3.7); they showed no evidence of searching, spinning or early encystment.

The few zoospores that did encyst behaved

as in control fields. Cysts germinated about 50 minutes later, and
the presence of cellulose film did not affect the percentage germination or the length, position of emergence of direction. of growth of
the germ tubes (Table 3.8).

3.4 RESPONSES OF ZOOSPORES OF

PYTHIUM APHANIDERMATUM AND

P.GRAMINICOLA TO CHITIN

A few pieces of washed, autoclaved chitin (obtained as 'purified
from crushed crab shell' from Sigma Chemical Co.) were placed in a
suspension of zoospores in a shallow test chamber, and the numbers of
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Figure 3.5: Representative freehand drawings of the patfls followed
by zoospores of Pythium aphanidermaturn in the absence of
attractive materials. In each drawing 'X' marks the
position of the zoospore at the start of observations;
'0' represents the position of encystrnent; an arrow indicates
the point at which the zoospore left the field of view.
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3.6: Representative freehand drawings of the paths followed
by zoospores of Pythium a hanidermatumin the presence
.
of cellulose f1Vi.
ai r contact With the
cellulose at which various responses were observed. In

each drawing , X marks the position of the zoospores at

the start of observations; 0 represents the position of
encystant; an arrow indicates the point at which the zoospore left the field of view.

Table 3.7: Behaviour of zoospores of Pythium aphanidermatum in the
presence/absence of cellulose film, in a microscope field
1.8 mm in diameter.

Test
Material

Response

Percentage of
zoospores
showing response

Time (seconds)
after which
different responses were
observedti

100

35+4.3

33+3.1
-

Control
(no
cellulose)

Random; zoospores traverse
field of view

Cellulose

Searching; zoospores then
leave field of view.

90

Searching and encystment:
Zoospores stop swimming t2
Encystment complete

10

Means +S.E. for 10 replicates.
12 The time interval up to this point involved searching.

80
90

Table 3.8: Germination of zoospore cysts of Pythium aphanidermatum
in microscope fields containing cellulose film and in
fields away from the cellulose (controls); data from
9 replicate tests, after 16 hours' incubation at room
temperature.

Germ tube growth

Cellulose

Control

Percentage germination

26.51

28.21

Percentage of germ tubes emerging towards
cellulose

52.27

-

Percentage of gem tube tips directed
towards cellulose

50.00

-

Mean germ tube length ( p.m )t

28.6+1.32

Means +S.E. for 45 replicates.

28.8+4.00

zoospores swimming and encysting in (i) a microscope field centred on
the chitin, (ii) an adjacent field and (iii) a randomly selected field,
away from the influence of the chitin, were counted after 3 minutes.
Each test was repeated nine times and the results are shown, as the
sums of the replicates, in Table 3.9.

The results show that zoospores of P.graminicola accumulated and
encysted on chitin, such that the counts of both swimming and encysted
spores were significantly higher in the test fields than in other fields.
Zoospores of P.aphanidermatum similarly accumulated in the presence of
chitin, but in this case after 3 minutes only the number of encysted
spores was higher than in control fields.

In the case of both fungi,

the effect was localised, being seen only in microscope fields containing chitin and not in adjacent fields.

Individual zoospores of P.graminicola were seen to respond to
chitin in much the same way as they did to cellulose Section 3.3.1).
Zoospores accumulated by 'trapping' rather than by taxis. They then
'searched' over the surface of the chitin, frequently colliding with
it and changing direction, and they either encysted on it or swam away,
sometimes returning to repeat the process; a few zoospores swam away
and did not return.

Just prior to encystment, zoospores were seen

to shudder, possibly because one or both flagella were attached to the
surface of the chitin.

Individual zoospores of P.aphanidermatum

reacted to chitin in a manner similar to those of P.graminicola.

Figures 3.7 & 3.8 show the results of further experiments in
identical conditions to those above, but in which the time-course of
accumulation was followed.

The results are based on five replicates

Table 3.9: Numbers of swimming and encysted zoospores of Pythium
aphanidermatum. and P.graminicola (CBS 327.62) in microscope fields containing chitin (test), and in adjacent
and randomly selected fields; sums of 9 replicates,
after 3 minutes' incubation.

Counts in microscope fields.
Test

Adjacent

Accumulation ratio

Random..

Test :

adjacentrandom

P. aphanidermatum
Swimming

109

94

120

0.91

:

0.78

:

1.00

Encysted

171

12

13

13.15

:

0.92

:

1.00

91

93

4.09 : 0.98 : 1.00

5

6

79.17 : 0.83 : 1.00

P. grami ni cola

***
Swimming

380

Encysted

475

***

***

Significantly different (x) from adjacent and random fields.
at P = 0.001.

Figure 3.7; Time course of the accumulation of zoospores of
fythium raminicola in the presence/absence of
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with P.graminicola and three with P.aphanidermatum.

Control fields

were selected randomly, away from. the influence of the ch.itin.
Swimming zoospores of P.graminicola began to accumulate in microscope fields containing chitin in less than 30 seconds, and the number
rose steadily to a maximum after about 4 minutes, .when the number of
zoospores was about four times that in control fields.

Zoospores

started to encyst on chitin after 1.5 minutes.,. and the number of cysts
increased steadily up to at least 15 minutes after the chitin was
added to the spore suspension.

In contrast, zoospores encysted only

in low numbers in control fields over the 22. minutes of observation.
All of these responses were observed in each of the replicate tests,
the results of wh.ich are summarised in Figure 3.7.
In similar conditions to those above, the number of zoospores of
P.aphanidermatum swimming over chitin was consistently, though only
slightly, higher than the number. of zoospores swimming in control fields
(Figure 3.8).

Zoospores of P.aphanidermatum started to encyst on the

chitin after 2-2.5 minutes, and the number of cysts rose steadily for
at least 20 minutes, when the experiment was terminated.

At this time,

the number of cysts in fields containing chitin was about eight times
higher than in control fields. (Figure 3.8).

Only a few zoospores

had encysted in control fields by thistime.

3. 4. .1 Microcop-zcal Observation of Individual Zoospores
in the Presence of Chitin
Observations were made in the same way as described for cellulose (Section 3.3.1). Representative tracks of individual zoospores
of P.graminico.la (CBS 327.62) in the presence of chitin are shown in
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Figure 3.9, and the timings of various responses are shown in Tables 3.10
& 3.11.

The behaviour of zoospores of P.graminicola in the presence of

chitin was similar to that in the presence of cellulose (Section 3.3.1).
No evidence of taxis was seen; rather the spores seemed to accumulate
by trapping.

Initial contact with the substratum seemed to involve

the anterior flagellum of the zoospore.

The zoospore then 'searched'

over the surface of the chitin, colliding with it and changing direction
Two types of behaviour were then seen.

at 20-30m intervals.

In 64% of cases, the zoospores searched over the surface of the
chitin and showed an increasing frequency of collision with it
and a decreasing frequency of changes in direction of movement,
but they then regained normal motion and swam away.

Neverthe-

less, such zoospores had a mean residence time about six times
greater in fields containing chitin then did those in control
fields (Table 3.10).

In 36% of cases, the zoospores changed direction with increasing
frequency and then ceased forward motion and spun slowly around
their central axis.

After about 5 seconds they stopped spin-

ning and. shuddered for about 3 seconds.

This shuddering seem-

ed to result-from attachment of one or both flagella to the
surface of the chitin, but detailed observation could not be
made because of interference with the microscope optics,caused
by the chitin. The zoospores then lay motionless on the surface of the chitin and encysted about 40 seconds later, as
evidences by a change in cell shape and the refractive properties of the cell; a few zoospores encysted without shuddering
or spinning.

Cysts germinated about 50 seconds later and the
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Figure 3.9: Representative freehand drawings of the paths followed
by zoospores of Pythiumgraminicola in the presence of
chitin, and the tines after contact with the chitin at
which various responses were observed. In each drawing
'X' marks the position of the zoospores at the start of
observations; '0' represents the position of encystment;
an arrow indicates the point at which the zoospore left
the field of view.

Table 3.10:

Behaviour of zoospores of Pythiumgraminicola (CBS 327.62)
in the presence/absence of chitin in a microscope field
1.8 mm diameter.

Test
Material

Response

None

Chitin

Percentage of
zoospores
showing response

Time (seconds)
after which
different
response were
observedTl

Random; zoospores traverse
field of view

100

5+0.01

Searching; zoospores then
leave field of view.

64

32-i-5.8

Searching and encystment:

36

Zoospore spins t 2

-

28-1-4.2

Zoospore shudders

-

3+0.6

Zoospore lies motionless

-

39-i-6.0

Encystiinrt.. complete

-

78+1.2

t1

Means +S.E. for 50 replicates (25 replicates for control).

12

The time interval up to this point involved searching.

Table 3.11: Germination of zoospores cysts of Pythium graminicola
(CBS 327.62) in microscope fields containing chitin and
in microscope fields away from the chitin (controls);
data from 9 replicates, after 29 hours incubation
at room temperature.

Percentage germination

Chitin

Control

47.12

38.46

56.67

-

56.67

-

Percentage of germ tubes emerging towards
chitin
Percentage of germ tube tips directed
towards chitin

and the presence of chitin had no significant effect on the percentage germination or the position of emergence and direction
of growth of the germ tubes (Table 3.11).

Represntative tracks of individual zoospores of P.aphanideriiiatum
are shown in Figure 3.10, and the timing of various types of behaviour
is recorded in Tables 3.12 & 3..13

Zoospores of P.aphanidermatum

accumulated on chitin in a manner similar to those of P.graminicola.
Contact with the chitin seemed to involve the anterior flagellum; the
zoospore then ceased swimming in a tight helix and searched over the
chitin by a series of short, random changes of direction.

The number

of collisions with the chitin and changes of direction became more
frequent and two types of behaviour were then seen.

In 60% of cases, the zoospores regained normal swimming and
left the field of view., having spent about twice as long in the
field as they did in. control fields.

In 40% of cases, the frequency of changes in direction
increased; the zoospores then ceased forward motion and spun
slowly around the central axis for about 20 seconds.

They then

lay motionless on the surface of the chitin and encysted after
a further 30 seconds. Sometimes, but not always, the zoospores
shuddered for a few seconds prior to encystment. Cysts germinatedthou.t50 minutes later, and the presence of chi.tin had no
significant effect on the percentage germination or the position
of emergence, direction of growth or length of the germ tubes
(Table 3.13).
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Figure 3.10: Representative freehand drawings or the paths followed
- by zoospores of Pythfuni aphanfdermatum in the Dresence
of chitin, and tTitimes
p- contac with the chitin
at which various responses were observed. In each
drawing 'X' marks the position of the zoospores at the
start of observations; '0' represents the position of
encystment; an arrow indicates the point at which the
zoospore left the field of view.

Table 3.12: Behaviour of zoospores of Pythium aphanidermatum in
the presence/absence of chitin in a microscope field
1.8 m diameter.

Test
Material

Response

Control
(no
chitin).

Random; zoospores traverse
field of view

Chitin

Percentage of
zoospores
showing
response

Time (seconds)
after which
different responses were
observed. i

100

35+4.3

Searching; zoospores then
leave field of view

60

73±17.0

Spinning and encystment:

40

-

Zoospore spinst2

*

31+10.8

Zoospore' lies motionless

-

70+19.9

Encystment complete

-

63+20.9

t1

Means +S.E. for 10 replicates

t2

The time interval up to this point involved searching.

Table 3.13: Germination of zoospore cysts of P..aphanidermatum in
microscope fields containing chitin and in microscope
fields away from the chitin (controls); data from 9
replicates, after 16 hours' incubation at room temperature.

Chitin

Control

Percentage. germination

37.99

28.21

Percentage of germ tubes emerging
towards chitin

49.42

-

Percentage of germ tube tips
directed towards chitin

49.42

-

Germ tube length (lJm)t

43.5.t5.47

Means +S.E. for 45 replicates

30.2+3.89
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RESPONSES OF ZOOSPORES OF A RANGE OF FUNGI TO
CELLULOSE AND CHITIN
Results of experiments. in previous sections showed major differ-

ences in the responses of zoospores of different fungi to the presence
of cellulose and chitin.

it was therefore of interest' to extend the

studies to a wider range of fungi, and this was done in a series of
experiments, run concurrently over several weeks.

The fungi are

listed in Tables 3.14, 3.15, 3.16 & 3.17, and the methods used to
produce their zoospores are listed in Section 2.3. The tests were
conducted as before, with cellulose film and chitin as substrata, and
the results are summarised in Tables 3.14, 3.15, 3.16 & 3.17.
The responses of the zoospores fell into four categories, as
follows.
Zoospores accumulated on both cellulose and chitin.

This

behaviour was shown by Allomyces arbuscula, A.javanicus,
Aphanomyces sp. , Pythium graminicola, P.intermedium and
Pythium sp. So this mode of behaviour was found in members of
both the Oomycetes and Chytridiomycetes.
Zoospores accumulated on cellulose but not on chitin. This
behaviour was shown by only Rhizophlyctis rosea of the fungi
tested.
Zoospore accumulated on chitin but not on cellulose. This
behaviour was shown by Chytridium confervae, Saprolegñ.ia sp..
(isolate 2) and Pythium aphanidermatum.
Zoospores accumulated on:neither cellulosenor chitin. This
behaviour was shown by Saproleg'ia litoralis, Saprolegnia sp.

Table 3.14: Numbers of zoospores of a range of fungi in test microscope fields centred on cellulose film and
in adjacent and randomly selected fields (sums of 9 replicates, -counted after

Microscope field

Accumulation ratio

Fungus

Zoospores

Test

Adjacent

Random

Chytridium confervae
-

Swimming

209

255

222

0.94

:

Encysted

131

124

106

1.24

:

Total

340

379

328

1.04

:

Rflizophlyctis
rosea ATCC 36536

Rhizophlyctis
rosea (field.
iiTte)

Allomyces javancus
ATCC 1a5086

(r,andorn

1.15

:

1.00

1.13.

:

1.00

1.16

:

1.00

59

47

2.57

:

1.26

:

1.00

133

172

2.85

:

0.77

:

1.00

Total

608 *

192

219

2.78

:

0.88

:

1.00

Swimming

-

-

-

Encysted

-

-

-

710 ***

107

Swimming

82 ***

Encysted

25

-

-

46

15.43

:

2.33

:

1.00

12

5

16.40

:

2.40

:

1.00

1

3

8.33

:

0.33

:

1.00

:

1.00

Total

107 **

13

8

13.38

:

1.62

Swimming

190 ***

.14

15

12.67

:

0.93

1

3

14.67

:

0.33

:

1.00

15

18

13.00

:

0.83

:

1.00

44
234 ---

1.00

Swimming

58

41

46

1.26

:

0.89

:

1.00

Encysted

48

55

61

0.79

:

090

:

1.00

Total

106

96

107

1.01

:

0.90

:

1.00

Swimming

106

84

91

1.16

:

0.92

:

1.00

Encysted

81
187,

61

1.21
1 : 18

:

0.91

:

1.00

145

67
158

:

0.92

:

1.00

Swimming

85

51

79

1.01

:

0.65

:

1.00

Encysted

57

79

81

0.70

:

0.98

:

1.00

143

130

160

0.89

:

0.81

:

1.00

Swimming

34

28

28

1.21

:

1.00

:

1.00

Encysted

17

3

3

5.67

:

1.00

Total

51 *

31

31

1.64

:

1.00

:

1.00

:

0.94

:

1.00

0.79

:

1.00

0.93

:

1.00

Total
phanornvces sp.

:

118 ***

Total
Saprolegnia sp.
(isolate 2)

adjacent

490 ***

Total

Sapm.gnia sp.
(isolate 1)

:

Encysted

Encysted

Saprolegnia litoralis
-

Test

Swimming

Total
AIIomycesj-buscula
ATC(; 86bU

3 minutes).

1.00
:

Pythi um aphanidermatum

Swimming

166

142

151

1.10

Encysted

15

11

14

1.07

181

153

165

.1.10

Total

:

Significance of difference(x,) between thenumber of zoospores in test and random fields: *, P = 0.05,
P = 0.01; ***, P

0.001.

Table 3.15: Numbers of zoospores of a range of fungi in test microscope fields centred on cellulose film and
in adjacent and randomly selected fields (sums of 9 replicates, counted after 3 minutes).

Microscope field
Fungus

Zoospore

Accumulation Ratio

Test

Adjacent

Random

Pythium 9raminicola
CbS 327.62
Swimming

204 ***

116

121

1.69 :

0.96

:

1.00

Encysted

245 ***

12

4

61.25 :

3.00

:

1.00

Total

449 ***

128

125

3.59 :

1.02

:

1.00

:

1.00

Test

: adjacent

Pythi urngrami ni cola
MS 328.62
Swimming

-

-

-

-

Encysted

-

-

-

-

45

39

-

Total

78 ***

random

2.00 :

1.15

4.93 :

0.95

::

1.00

Pythium graminicola
CBS 3476B
Swimming

-

-

Encysted

-

-

-

212

41

43

Swimming

732 ***

26

29

25.24 :

0.90

693 ***

18

26

26.65

:

0.69

:
:

1.00

Encysted
Total

425 ***

44

55

25.91

:

0.80

:

1.00

Total

-

Pythium graminicola
CBS 91329

Pythium intermedium
CBS 380.34

Pythium oligandrum
(isolate orig)

Pythium oligandrum
185

Swimming

14

3

2

7.00 :

1.50

:

1.00

Encysted

21

2

2

10.50 :

1.00

:

1.00

Total

35

5

4

8.75

:

1.25

:

1.00

Swimming

29

28

22

1.32

:

1.27

70

64

68

1.03

:

0.94

:
:

1.00

Encysted
Total

99

92

90

1.10

1.02

:

1.00

Swimming

101

81

78

1.30

:

1.04

:

1.00

Encysted

4

13

8

0.50

:

1.62

1.00

105

94

86

1.22

:

1.09

:
:

Swimming

55

51

49

1.12

:

1.04

Encysted

1

0

0

56

51

49

1.14

:

10

4

35.52

4

11

14.00

14

15

19.67

Total
Pythium periplocum CBS 532.72

Total
Pythium sp.

1.00

Swimming

141 ***

Encysted

154

Total

295 **

1.00

1.00

:

1.00

1.04

:

1.00

:

2.50

:

1.00

:

0.36

:

1.00

:

0.93

:

1.00

-

-

-

Significance of differerce(X2
between the number of zoospores in test and random fileds:,
, P
, P
P
0.05;
0.01;
0.001.
)

,

Table L16: Numbers of zoospores of a range of fungi in test microscope fields centred on chitin and
in adjacent and randomly selected fields (sums of 9 replicates, counted after 3 minutes

Microscope field

Accumulation Ratio

Fungus

Zoospore

cpytridium
confervae ATCC
24931

Swimming

113

77

31

3.65

:

2.48

:

Encysted

444

95

114

3.90

:

0.83

:

1.00

Total

557

172

145

3.84

:

1.19

:

1.00

Rhizophlyctis
rosea ATtC 36536

1.00

0.00

:

0.62

:

1.00

5

2.60

:

0.80

:

1.00

Total

13

17

26

0.50

:

0.60

1.00

Switmning

205 ***

19

25

8.20

:

0.76

:

1.00

Encysted

107 ***

4

2

53.50

:

2.00

:

1.00

Total

312

23

27

11.56

:

0.85

:

1.00

140 ***

9

6

23.33

:

1.50

:

1.00

63

0

1

63.00

:

0.00

:

1.00

203

9

7

29.00

:

1.29

:

1.00

Swimming

32

29

31

1.03

:

0.94

:

1.00

Encysted

82

83

87

0.94

0.95

:

1.00

114

112

118

0.97

:
:

0.95

:

1.00

Swimming

62

70

83

0.75

:

0.84

:

1.00

Encysted

138

95

109

1.25

:

0.87

:

1.00

Total

200

165

192

1.04

:

0.76

:

1.00

Swimming

39 **

Encysted

189

Total

228 ***

46

74

0.53

:

0.62

:

1.00

62

83

2.28

:

0.75

:

1.00

108

157

1.45

:

0.69

:

1.00
1.00

Swimming

32

26

23

1.39

:

1.13

:

Encysted

76 **

75

34

2.24

:

2.21

:

1.00

101

57

1.90

:

1.77

:

1.00

108 ***

Swimming

109

94

120

0.91

:

0.78

:

Encysted

171

12

13

13.15

:

0.92

:

1.00

Total

280 ***

106

133

2.10

:

0.80

:

1.00

:

1.00

:

1.00

P thium graminicola
27.52
Swimming

9

.

random

21

Total

*.

: adjacent :

4

Total

aphaniderZthium
tum

Test

13

Total

Saprolegnia sp.
(isolate 1)

Random -

13

Encysted

Sapronia
le
litora lis

Adjacent

Encysted

Allomyces javanicus
ATCC 185086
Swinining

phanomyces sp.

0 ***

Swimming

Allomyces arbuscula

Saprolegnia sp.
(isolate 2)

Test

380

91

93

4.09

:

0.98

Encysted

475 ***

5

6

79.17

:

0.83

Total

885 ***

96

99

8.94

:

0.97

Significance of difference(X 2 ) between the number

1.00

1.00

of zoospores in test and random fields:

Table 3.17: Numbers of zoospores of a range of fungi in test microscope fields centred on chitin and
in adjacent and randomly selected fields (sums of 9 replicates, counted after 3 minutes).

Microscope field
Fungus

Zoospore

Test

Adjacent

Accumulation Ratio
Random

Test

: adjacent

: random

Pythium graminicola
CBS 91329
Swimming

-

-

-

-

Encys ted

-

-

-

-

788 *

123

133

5.92 :

0.92

:

1.00

Swimming

27

•6

6

4.50 :

1.00

:

1.00

Encysted

32

1

1

32.00 :

1.00

:

1.00

Total

59

7

7

8.43

:

1.00

:

1.00

:

1.00

Total
ythium intermedium
CBS 380.34

Pythium oligandrum

Swimming

15 *

33

32

0.47

:

1.03

(isolate orig.)

Encysted

48

44

38

1.27 :

1.16

Total

63

77

70

0.90 :

1.10

:

1.00

Swimming

17

7

21

0.81

:

0.33

:

1.00

Encysted

17

15

10

1.70 :

1.50

:

1.00

Total

34

22

31

1.10 :

0.71

:

1.00

Swimming

77

85

80

0.96 :

1.06

:

1.00

Encysted

Pythium oligandrum
18a

Pythium periplocum
CBS 53Z.72

Pythiurn sp.

,

,

---

2

0

0

Total

79

85

80

0.99 :

1.06

:

1.00

Swimming

36 ***

16

1

36.00 :

16.00

:

1.00

Encysted

42 ***

8

7

6.00 :

1.14

:

1.00

Total

78 ***

24

8

9.75 :

3.00

:

1.00

Significance of difference
,

P = 0.05;

, P = 0.01;

(x.)

-

between the number of zoospores in test and random
P

0.001.

1.00

-

fields:

(isolate 1),, Py.thium oligandrum and. P.periplocum.

It can therefore be seen that the behaviour of zoospores could not
be related to taxonomic. differences between the fungi; members' of both
the Oomycetes and Chytridiomycetes shared responses (1) & (3) above,
while .P.ythium spp. showed three of the four possible modes of behaviour.
Further, there is no reason to believe that R.rosea is the only fungus
capable of showing type (2) behaviour.

In all cases, the zoospores that

accumulated on cellulose or chitin behaved in a manner similar to that
of P.graminicola, described earlier: the zoospores accumulated not by
taxis but by trapping, they 'searched' over the surface of the material,
and they sometimes 'shuddered' prior to encystment on chitin, but not
on cellulose.

Yet, exceptions were found even to this latter obser-

vation because zoospores of Allomyces arbuscula and A.javanicus were
observed to shudder when in contact with both cellulose and chitin,
as also when in contact with the glass surfacesof the test chamber
in control fields; also, zoospores of R.rosea 'searched' over cellulose by amoebic crawling (Section 3.1) and spores of C.confervae
were observed to be attached to chitin by the tips of their flagella.

3.6 FACTORS AFFECTING THE ACCUMULATION OF FUNGAL ZOOSPORES
AROUND INSOLUBLE SUBSTRATA
3.6.1

Effect of Light on the Accumulation of Zoospores
of Rhizophlyctis rosea Around Cellulose

The initial observations of the accumulation of zoospores of
Rhizophlyctis rosea around cellulose had been made using dark-field
illumination; under these conditions the zoospores are visible as
bright objects against a dark background.

Zoospores of several
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chytrids are phototactic (Sparrow, 1960; Canter & Jaworski, 1980),
and it was thus possible that the observed accumulation was an artefact resulting from differences in brightness of different microscope
fields or resulting from vectorial effects related to the optical
system of the microscope.

To overcome these possibilities, fibres of

Whatman lens paper, or glass fibres as controls, were added to a
suspension of zoospores in a test chamber in a darkened room and incubated on the stage of a compound microscope with its ub-stage lamp
switched off.

After 3 minutes, the microscope lamp was switched on

and the numbers of zoospores swimming and encysting in a microscope
field centres on the test material in an adjacent field and in a
randomly selected field were counted.

The sums of counts from nine

replicate tests (Table 3.18) show that zoospores had accumulated markedly around cellulose in darkness, whereas there was little or no
accumulation around glass fibre, compared with in random fields
(Table 3.18).

3.6.2 Accumulation of Zoospores on Cellulose and Chitin
in the Presence of their Breakdown Products.

Although there was no evidence of taxis in any of the experiments
involving cellulose and chitin, it was nevertheless possible that
zoospores responded, at least locally, to small amounts of breakdown
products of these polymers and were therefore trapped in the irrmediate
vicinity of the polymers.
this possibility.

A series of experiments was done to test

Table 3.18:

Accumulation of zoospores of Rhizophlyctis rosea on cellulose in darkness;
sums of 9 replicates, after 3 minutes' incubation.

Counts in microscope fields

Accumulation Ratio

Test Material

Test

Adjacent

Random

Test : .jacent : rndom

Whatman lens paper

152

12

10

15.20 :

35

14

21

1.67 :

Glass fibre

1.20

1.00

0.67 :

1.00

***
Significantly different (x2 ) from random and adjacent fields, and from fields containing glass
fibre, at P = 0.001.
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In the first such. experiment, th.e responses of zoospores to glucose,
cellulose and N-acetylglucosamine, representing end-products of cellulose - or chitin-breakdown respectively, were tested by a method similar to the 'swim-in' tests of Allen &Newhook (1973. Zoospores of
P.graminicola (CBS 327.62) were used because they accumulate on both
cellulose and chitin, and zoospores.of P.aphanidermatum because they
accumulate. only on chitin (Section 3.5).
Solutions of the test compounds were prepared at either 1% or
5% concentrations in distilled water; distilled water was used as a
control, and malt extract was used as a basis for comparison because
it is a powerful attractant of zoospores of the tested fungi (Section
3.1).

In each test, a glass capillary of 211 capacity, filled

with a test solution, was placed in a 5 cm diameter plastic Petri
dish containing 3 ml of a suspension of fbaspores. The dishes were
incubated for 3 minutes at room temperature. Several such tests were
done at one time., the dishes being placed on a perspex ledge such that
a dissecting microscope could be moved along this for observation,
without disturbing the dishes.

The number )f zoospores in each cap-

illary was counted (XlOO magnification), and the sums of 5-8 replicate counts are shown in Tables 3.19, 3.20 & 3.21).
Zoospores of P.graminicola were attracted significantly to
N-acetylglucosamine at 1% and 5% concentrations, and to cellobidse
at 5% concentration.

Attraction .to the 1% concentrations of glucose

and cellob - ose was also evident but it did not attain statistical
significance.

In contrast to the behaviour of P.graminicola, zoo-

spores of P.aphan -idermatum were not attracted to any of the compounds,
namely glucose, cellobiose and N-acetylglucosamine. The zoospores

Table 3.19:

Accumulation of zoospores of Pythium graminicola
(CBS 327.62) in 2il capillaries containing 1%
solutions of test compounds in distilled water; sums
of 6 replicate counts, after 30 minutes' incubation.

Test Solution

Number of Zoospores

Distilled water
(control)

27

1% Glucose

38

1% Cellobiose

44

1% -acetylglucosamine

64

***

r]

***
1% Malt extract

2832

***
Significantly different

) from control

(distilled water) at P = 0.001.

Table 3.20:

Accumulation of zoospores of Pythium graminicola
(CBS 327.62) in 2ixl capillaries containing 5%
solutions of test compounds in distilled water;
sums of 8 replicate counts, after 30 minutes'
incubation.

Test solution

Number of zoospores

Distilled water (control)

101

5% Glucose

159

5% Cellobiose

145

5% N-acetylglucosami:ne

243

5% Malt extract

956

***
***
***
***

***
Significantly different
at P = 0.001.

(x) from control (distilled water)

Table 3.21: Accumulation of zoospores of Pythium aphanidermatum
in 2i1 capillaries containing 5% solutions of test
compounds in distilled water; sums of 5 replicate
counts, after 30 minutes' incubation.

Test solution

Number of zoospores

Distilled water (control)

66

5% Glucose

77

5% Cellobiose

.61

5% N-acetylglucosamine

70
***

5% Malt extract

571

***
Significantly different (x) from control (distilled water)
at : = 0.001.
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of both. fungi were attracted in largest numbers to malt extract at the
same concentration as the test materials.

In the second experiment,, the accumulation of zoospores on cellulose and chitin was tested in the presence of the monomeric or dimeric
constituents of these polymers.

It was reasoned that if the zoo-

spores normally accumulate on the polymers because of the release of
small amounts of breakdown products, then the presence of excess of
these products in the bathing solution should reduce or eliminate the
effect.

In each test, a solution of the appropriate monomer or dimer,
at twice the desired concentration in distilled water, was placed over
a piece of the polymer in a shallow test chamber and an equal volume
of zoospore suspension was added. The assembly was then incubated for
5 minutes.

The numbers of zoospores swimming and encys.ting in a

microscope field centred on the polymer, in an adjacent field and in
a randomly selected field were then counted.

The final concentrations

of soluble materials (0.1% and 1.0%) in the test chambers were considered high enough to 'mask' any effects of breakdown products released
from the polymers by hydrolytic enzymes produced by the zoospores themselves or by the bacteria that were also present in the suspensions;
indeed, it was thought possible that the presence of high numbers of
these bacteria would, in any case, 'mop up' the products released from
the polymers, thus reducing the levels available to attract zoospores.
High concentrations of breakdown products could not be used because
some of them increased the viscosity of the solutions and interfered
with the normal' swimming behaviour of the zoospores. In control tests,
filtered buffered pond water was used instead of the other solutiOns.
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As shown in Tables 3.22 & 3.23, the numbers of zoospores
accumulating over the polymers were not affected by the presence of
the breakdown products in the bathing solution; in each case, significantly (P = O.00l) more zoospores accumulated in test than in
control fields, and the zoospores were observed to behave similarly
in the supplemented and non-supplemented bathing solutions.

3.6.3 Effects of Treating Cellulose and Chitin with Dyes
and Lectins on. Zoospore Accumulation.
The accumulation of fungal zoospores over cellulose and chitin
involves a phase in which the zoospore 'searches' over the material,
colliding frequently with it and changing direction, in such a way
that the zoospore:; appears to be 'trapped' in the vicinity of the
material; this trapping may involve attachment of the flagella of
the zoospore to the material (Sections 3.3.1 & 3.4.1). It has been
shown, further, that zoospores respond to chemically similar materials
even if these have different gross physical characteristics - e.g.
cellulose film, filter paper and cotton thread (Section 3.2) - and
that, in contrast, the zoospores of some individual fungi can differentiatebetween chitin and cellulose, accumulating on one but not on
the other (Section 3.5).

These observations suggest that the accum-

ulation of zoospores over insoluble substrata involves some form of
specific recognition of sites on the surface of the material.

If

this is the case, then coating the material with dyes or lectins
might be expected to block the postulated sites and thus prevent or
reduce the accumulation of zoospores.
tested.

This possibility was now

Table 3.22: Accumulation of zoospores of Pythium graminicola (CBS 327.62) and Rhizophlyctis rosea
(isolatei) over cellulose film and chitin in the presence of breakdown products of
the polymers; sums of 9 replicates, after 5 minutes' incubation.
Counts in microscope fields
Adjacent

Random

Polymer/Bathing solution

Test

Water

118

9

9

0.1% Glucose

67

18

4

1.0% Glucose

130

32

28

Water

72

2

3

0.1% Glucose

52

0

0

1.0% Glucose

51

0

0

Water

255

11

15

1.0% N-acetylglucosamine

258

8

6

R. rosea
Cellulose

P. graminicola
Cellulose

Chitin

Table 3.23: Accumulation of zoospores of Pythiurn gràminicola (CBS 327.62) over cellulose film and
chitin in the presence of breakdown products of the polymers; sums of 6 replicates,
after 5 minutes' incubation.
Counts in rncroscope fields
Polymer

Bathing solution

Zoospore

Test

Random

Cellulose

Water

Swimming

317

116

Encysted

84

0

Swimming

317

Ill

Encysted

69

0

Swimming

297

93

Encysted

138

0

Swimming

268

100

Encysted

126

0

1% Celloiose

Chitin

Water

1% N-acetylglucosamine
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In the first such experiment, the dyes alcian blue and remazol
blue were used, these being specific for polysaccharides, including
cellulose (Gurr, 19601, and the fluorescent brightener 'Calcofluor
White M2RS New' (Cyanamid N.V. Botlek, Rotterdam) was used because it
binds specifically to polysaccharides with B-configuration backbones:
such as those in cellulose and chitin (Maeda & Ishida, 1967). Alcian
blue and remazol blue were used as 0.1% solutions in distilled water
and calcofluor as a 0.1% solution in 0.1M phosphate buffer (pH6.8).
Pieces of washed, autoclaved test material were incubated in 10 ml of
each dye solution for 1-2h and then washed in three changes of 11
distilled water and washed in three changes of 11 distilled water;
in all cases, the polymers retained the fluorescent brightener, as
evidenced by fluorescence under U.V. irradiation.

For comparison

with the treated materials, undyed pieces of cellulose or chitin were
washed in . three changes of distilled water and used as controls. Preliminary tests had shown that neither the dyes nor the Calcofluor
affected zoospore behaviour in the absence of polymers: the zoospores
swara normally and did not encyst prematurely.
All tests were conducted as in previous sections: a suspension
of zoospores was placed in a shallow test chamber containing a piece of
dyed or undyed test material, and the numbers of zoospores in microscope fields centred on the test material and in other fields were
counted after 3. minutes; each treatment was repeated. nine times.
As shown in table 3.24, treatment of cellulose film - with either
alcian blue or calcofluor reduced the number of zoospores accumulating over the material and. in several cases completely prevented
accumulation, whereas treatment with remazol blue had no effects.

Table 3.24: Numbers-;of zoospores of Pythium graminicola (CBS 327.62) in a microscope field centred
on a piece of dyed or undyed test material and in randomly selected fields; sums of 9
replicate tests, after 3 minutes' incubation.

Zoospore counts in micnEcope fields
Untreated substratum
Substratum

Treatment

Test
field

Cellulose

Remazol blue

268

49

361 ***

38

Aclian blue

230 ***

56

114 ***

90

Calcofluor (unrinsed)

336

104

(rinsed in
11 water)

799

188

(rinsed in
3xll
water)

294 ***

51

812 ***

94

Chitin

Calcofluor

Significance of differerre (x 2

)

Random
field

Treated substratum

from random field: "', P = 0.01,

Test
field

80
220 **

64
451 ***

P = 0.001.

Random
field

100
162

56
79
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Coating of chitin with Calco -fluor similarly reduced zoospore accumulation.

The failure of remazol blue to reduce accumulation over

cellulose may be related to the fact that it was observed to stain
the cellulose film unevenly, perhaps. not completely covering attractive
sites.

The behaviour of zoospores in the presence of a material
treated with dye differed from that on undyed materials. Although the
zoospores apparently 'searched' over the dyed substrata, they collided
with it less frequently and showed no evidence of spinning or shuddering, such as that seen on undyed material (Sections 3.3.1 & 3.4.1).
Any accumulation that occured was more diffuse than that over the undyed material,, and the accumulation zone contained mainly swimming
zoospores, though a few zoospores had encysted after about 10 minutes.
A further experiment was done, in which the test polymer, chitin,
was treated with a lectin in an attempt to block proposed 'receptor'
sites.

Lectins are proteins or glycoproteins that are capable of

binding to glycosyl residues with an enzyme-like specificity (Allen,
1979).

The lectin chosen for this study was wheat germ agglutinin

(WGA,. from Triticum vulgare, Sigma Chemical Co.), which binds specifically to N-acetyl-D-glucosamine, to its B-(l-4)-linked oligosaccharides
and polysaccharides,and to a few closely related compounds (Peters
et al., 1979).

Preliminary experiments had shown that incubating

pieces of chitin in a solution of WGA at lOpg.ml' distilled water was
not. sufficient to affect accumulation, so WGA was used at 5011g.m1

1

and 100iig.ml 1 distilled water. Nine pieces of washed, autoclaved chitin were incubated at 3 ml lectin solution for 30 minutes at 22 0 C;
controls consisted of similar pieces of chitin incubated in distilled
water.

Each piece of chitin was then rinsed in 11 distilled water to

0I

remove excess lectin.

At no time was there evidence that the lectin

itself affected the zoospores; these behaved as in control fields
and showed no sign of lysis or premature encystment.

The accumulation

of zoospores of P.graminicolá (.CBS 327.62) . was then tested as before
and the results, expressed as the sums of nine replicate counts, are
shown in Table 3.25.
Treatment of chitin with increasing amounts of WGA led to a
progressive decrease in zoospore accumulation, although in all cases
the chitin still supported significant accumulation of zoospores
(Table 3.25).

The trend in the results overall was reflected in the

results for individual replicates of each treatment.

Thus, zoospores

accumulated on 9 out of 9 pieces of chitin in the absence of lectin,
on 4 out of 9 pieces of chitin incubated in5Oiig.m1 1 WGA,and on only
1 out of

9

pieces of chitin incubated in lOOig.ml' WGA. The be-

haviour of zoospores in the presence of chitin treated with WGA;was
similar to that in the presence of cellulose and chitin treated with
dyes : the zoospores searched over the chitin but made less frequent
contact with it than in the case of untreated chitin, they did not
spin or shudder, and the accumulation consisted mainly of swimming
zoospores.

The results are most readily explained by assuming that

there are a limited number of sites on the surface of chitin that are
recognised by zoospores and that these sites can be masked by treatment with lectin.
3.7 INVESTIGATION OF THE. CAUSES OF DECREASED ACCUMULATION OF ZOOSPORES
OVER INSOLUBLE MATERIALS WITH PROLONGED INCUBATION
The rate of accumulation of zoospores of Pythium. graminicola over
pieces of cellulose film and chitin in glass test chambers was found

Table 3.25: Numbers of zoospores of fythium graminico1a (CBS 327.62)

in a microscope field centred

on a piece of chitin treated with wheatgerm agglutinin (WGA) and in adjacent and random
fields; sums of 9 replicate tests, after 3 minutes' incubation.

Counts in microscope fields

Concentration of
WGA

Test

Adjacent

Random

o

446*** (I00%)t

13

19

50

348*** (78%)

14

IS

100

74*** (17%)

16

15

(control)

Significantly different

1-

(x2 ) from other counts at P = 0.001.

Percentage of number of zoospores seen around untreated chitin (control).

to level off on prolonged incubation and in some. cases the number of
zoospores in control fields was also found to decrease (Section 3.3.1
& 3.4). The possible reasons for this behaviour were now investigated.

7.1

Possible "Saturation' of Attractive Sites on
Cellulose and Chitin

A possible reason for the decrease in accumulation of zoospores
of Pythium gramini:cola over insoluble materials is that the proposed
attractive sites on these materials (Section 3.6.3) become 'saturated',
or covered, by the zoospores themselves or by some other component of
the zoospore suspension. To investigate the possibility that a component of the bathing solution was involved, test materials were preincubated in various ways, as follows.
In filtered, buffered pond water (FPW), the medium in which zoospores
were produced and in which all of the observations on the
accumulation of zoospores over insoluble materials, were made.

In . ,lmM'NaCl. Young et al. (1979) found that passing a suspension of zoospores of Phytophtha'a cinnamomi in distilled
water through a column of non-acid-washed glass beads caused
them to encyst instantaneously, and that passing zoospores
through a column of acid-washed glass beads resulted in a sharp
drop in the pH of the suspension, which could be avoided by
washirg the beads in lmMNaCl and using this as the suspending
fluid for the zoospores.

These workers found that lmMNaC1 didrk

affect the mobility of zoospores of P.cinnamomi, and my preliminary observations showed that it similarly did not affect
the mobility and taxis of zoospores of Pythium graminicola.
C-

VO

3.

In distilled water (DW).

Nine pieces of washed, autoclaved cellulose film or chitin
wrepre-incubated in 15 ml test solution for 24h at 22 0 C; controls
consisted of similar pieces of material dipped momentarily into the
same solutions.

A suspension of zoospores was placed in a test

chamber containing a piece of test material and, after 5 minutes,
the counts of accumulating zoospores were made.
As shown in Table 3.26, there was a slight decrease in the. number
of zoospores swimming over chitin that had been pre-incubated in FPW for
24h, but in all other cases the pre-incubating treatments of cellulose and chitin did not affect the accumulation of zoospores. Counts
made at- 30 seconds and 60 seconds gave similar patterns of results
to those after 5 minutes, and zoospores were also observed to accumulate on pieces of chitin that had been pre-incubated in FPW for 48h.
•
.
1opoa3 P. 9r&su\& i * CL41ItO
These results suggest that the decrease in accumulationjof the attractive sites on the materials or removal of them from the materials by a
component of the solution used to suspend zoospores.
In a further experiment, pieces of chitin over which the accumulation of zoospores of P.graminicola had been observed to cease (after
16 minutes) were placed in a fresh suspension of zoospores to test if
accumulation of zoospores occured on them.

As shown in Figure 3.11,

zoospores accumulated in the second suspension as in the first, but
again the rate of accumulation subsequently slowed and stopped. It
was observed that theHnumber of zoospores in random fie-ids near to
the chitin ai;so decreased after a few minutes, suggesting that the
zoospores were evacuating the region of the chamber in which observations were made, irrespective of the presence of chitin.

table

NumDers Or swimming and encystec zoospores or I'.graminicola (CBS 3Z/.b) in microscope fields
centred on pieces of test material treated in various solutions and in randomly selected
fields; sums of 9 replicates, after 5 minutes incubation.

Counts in microscope fields
Test material

Pre-soaking treatment

Cellulose film

FPBt

Oh

24h

Distilled
water

Oh

24h

Chitin

FPB±

Oh

24h

Distilled
water

Oh

24h

Test field
Swimming

93 ***

Encysted

12

Swimming

110 *

Encysted

6 *

1mMNaC1

Oh

Oh

0

10 **

Swimming

109 ***

Encysted

8 *

0

Swimming

115 ***

40

Encysted

22 ***

0

Swimming

83 ***

41

Encysted

11 **

Swimming

95

Encysted

12 **

Swimming

Swimming

Swimming

Swimming
Encysted

60

o
47

0

36
0

117

39

15 ***

0

113

35

26 ***

0

116

35

27 ---

0

120 --

38

34 ***

Significantly different from random field at: *, P = 0.05;
Filtered, buffered pond water.

53

Encysted

Encysted
Distilled
water

0

95

Encysted
24h

49

Swimming

Encysted
Chitin

Random field

P

0.01; ***, P = 0.001.()t)

Figure 3.11: Time course of the accumulation of zoospores of
Pythium graminicola on chitin, and when the chitin
was then placed in a fresh spore suspension; sums of
3 replicate counts.
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3. 7.2 Effect of Aeration of the Accumulation of Zoospores of
Pythium graminicola Around Chitin

During routine observations it was noted that, when a suspension
of zoospores of P.graminicola was placed in an open Petri dish, the
zoospores congregated in the uppermost layer of the suspension,
suggesting that they are either positively aerotactic or negatively
geotactic.

It thus seemed possible that the observed decrease, with time,
in zoospore accumulation over materials situated in. the centre of
test chambers could have resulted from aerotaxis or a related phenomenon.

To test this, counts were made in the fields of view labelled

1-3 in Figure 3.12.

Field 1 contained a piece of chitin and repres-

ented the region studied inprevious experiments; field 2 was beyond
the zone of influence of chitin (control field), and field 3 was beyond the zone of influence of chitin but also was situated near the
edge of the test chamber and was likely to be more highly aerated.
Counts in each field were made at 2 minute intervals, and the pooled
results from three replicate tests are shown in Figure 3.13 and Table
3.27.

As in previous experiments, zoospores accumulated and encysted
over chitin in field 1, but the number of swimming zoospores subsequently decreased.

At the same time, the number of zoospores in field

2 decreased and that in field 3 increased, the rate of decrease or
increase of zoospore numbers in all three fields levelling off after
4 minutes.

There was no increase in the number of zoospores infields

labelled '4'

in Figure 3.12, namely those near to the glass sides of

the test chamber, not exposed to the atmosphere.

As shown in Table

m
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I
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5mm

Glass side of
chamber

J

l5mm
•®

Zoospore suspension

Figure 3.12: Microscope fields used to determine the effects of
aeration on the accumulation of zoospores on chitin.
(For explanation, see text).

SPORE No.

Figure 3.13: Time course of the accumulation of zoospores of Pythium
graminicola over chitin in central and periphera1
microscope fields of a test chamber.
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1. Central field + chitin
2. Central field, no chitin
3. Peripheral field, no chitin

160-

FIELD I(SWIMMING

FIELD 3

FIELD 1 ENCY5TED)

FIELD 2

1
0

0
1

2

1

I

4

6

jMin

8
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Table 3.27:

Numbers of zoospores of Pythium graminicola (CBS
327.62) over chitin in a central test field (field 1),
in a control field (field 2) and in a highly aerated
control field (field 3); sums of 3 replicate counts.

No. of zoospores at different times
Microscope fieldt

0 minutes

10 minutes

1

57

125

2

54

*

28

3

61 ***

121

Significance of difference(x.2 ) between the times:
, P = 0.05;
t

See Figure 3.12.

P = 0.001.

3.2.7, the counts of zoospores, after 10 minutes, were approximately
four times greater in field 3 than in field 2.
in the presence of chitin.

Zoospores encysted only

The results suggest that the observed

decrease in rate of accumulation on chitin is an artefact of the test
conditions, because zoospores move from the centre to the aerated periphery of the test. chamber.

The experiment was repeated by sealing all four sides of the test
chamber with glass (Figure 3.14).

In these conditions there was no

migration of zoospores away from the centre of the test chamber, and
the number of zoospores accumulating over chitin continued to rise in
the absence of an oxygen gradient (Figure 3.15 & Table 3.28).
Finally, the accumulation on pieces of chitin placed in field 1
(not aerated) and field 5 (aerated) of the chamber shown in Figure
3.12 was studied.

There was a marked and continuing accumulation of

zoospores on chitin in the aerated test field and,as previously
observed, a decrease in accumulation over chitin in the centre test
field (Figure 3.16, Table 3.2.9).

3.8

UTILISATION OF CELLULOSE AND CHITIN BY ZOOSPORIC FUNGI
The preliminary, experiments in this section were designed to test

- the ability of zoosporic fungi to degrade cellulose and chitin, to
see if this is related to the accumulation of zoospores on these materials.

Several types of method have been used to assess degradation of
insoluble substrata by zoospore-producing fungi. They fall, basically,
into three categories, as outlined below.

15mm

rr
A
r4or4

40

V

V

15mm

Glass sides
of
Chamber

Zoospore

suspension

Figure 3.14: Chamber used to determine the responses of zoospores
to chitin in the absence of an oxygen gradient.
(For explantation, see later).

Figure 3.15: Time course of accumulation of zoospores of
Pythium graminicola over chitin in central and
peripheral microscope fields of a totally enclosed

SPORE No.

test chamber.

Wn
f_I

A

L

Table 3.28: Numbers of zoospores of Pythium graminicola (CBS 327.62)
over chitin in a central test field (field 1), and in
randomly selected control fields positioned at the centre
(field 2) and periphery (field 3) of a fully enclosed
test chamber; sums of 3 replicates.t

No. of zoospores after:
Microscope fieldt 0 minutes

10 minutes

1

40 ***

131

2

34

33

3

37

35

Sicgni ficance. of difference (x2? between the times:
1-

See Figure 3.14.

P = 0.001.

Figure 3.16: Time course of the accumulation of zoospores of
yum graminicola over chitin in central and
peripliira microscope fields of a test chamber.
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Table 3.29: Numbers of zoospores of Pythium graminicola (CBS
327.62) over chitin in a central test field (field 1),
in a peripheral test field (field 2), and in
control fields at the centre (field 3) and periphery
(field 4) of test chamber; sums of 3 replicates.t

No. of zoospores after:
Microscope field

0 minutes

1

48 ***

97.

2

41

**

18

3

41 ***

271

4

.

40

Significance of difference..
**, P = 0.001.
t

See Figure 3.12.

10 minutes

56

(x 2 ).betweem tfmes.:

0.01,

I2

Assessment of growth of the fungus in the presence of the polymer as the sole carbon source. This approach was used, for
example, by Craseman (,1954) who showed that. a Chytridium sp.
could grow onchitin but noton cellulose whereas a Macrochytrium
sp. could grow on cellulose but not on chitin.

Assessment of' changes in the physical characteristics of the
polymer.

When insoluble substrata are suspended in liquid or

agar media, the loss of opacity of the medium can be taken as
an indication of degradation of the substrata.

Stanier (. 194:1)

showed in this way that Rhizophlyctis rosea is cellulolytic but
is unable to degrade chitin.

Five species of Phytophthora

have similarly been shown to be celluloltyic (McIntyre & Hankin,
1978), and Murray & Lovett (1966) showed that Karlingia asterocysta Karling could degrade chitin.

In contrast to the above

workers, Unestam (1966) quantified polymer degradation by measuring turbidity in liquid, media awid he showed that chitin could
be degraded by Aphanomyces astaci, a fungus that parastises
crayfish, and by a Pythium sp. and a Saprolegnia sp. that have
also been isolated from crayfish.

An alternative method to the 'clearing' of culture media is the
measurement of strength-lOss of polymeric materials. Taylor &
Marsh (1963) assessed cellulolysis by seven Pythium spp.by
strength-loss of 'scoured' cotton thread.

These and other work-

ers (Forbes & Dickinson, 1977; Deacon, 197) found that the
ability of a fungus to degrade cellulose depends on the physical
form of the polymer, and these workers emphasised the importance
of defining the source of the material when reporting experi-
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mental results.

Deacon.C1979) assessed cellulolysis by a range

of Pythiurn..spp. as loss of strength of transparent cellulose film
and found that the results were closely correlated with. those for
the utilisation of filter paper cellulose (as assessed by weightloss) obtained over a much longer time period.

Deacon's cell-

ulose film method has since been used successfully by Park (1982)
who also demonstrated, as weight-loss of filter paper, cellulolysis
by Pythium fluminum var fluminum (Park , 1975). Winstead &
McCombs (1965) assessed cellulolysis by Pythiunaphanidermatuni
as the loss in viscosity of a solution of carboxymethylcellulose,
as a result of degradation of the polymer.

(3)

Methods involving the detection of breakdown products of the
polymer.

This method has the advantage that it provides direct

evidence that the polymer has been degraded by the fungus.
The release of N-acetylg1ucosmine from chitin by Chytriomyces
hyalinus has been followed by analysing reducing sugars in the
culture medium, and by chromatography (Reisert & Fuller, 1962)
and radiolabelling (Reisert, 1972).

3.8.1

Cellulolysis by Zoosporic Fungi as Assessed by
Strength—Loss of Cellulose Film

Deacon (1979) reported that the ability of a fungus to degrade
transparent cellulose film is a quick and apparently reliable means of
assessing.cellulolysis so it was used here.

Strips of autoclaved

cellulose film (5 x 2 cm) were placed on the surface of mineral agar
in Petri dishes and inoculated at one end with agar inoculum discs
(5 mm diameter) of test fungi (Section 2.8).

After incubation for

4&i at 22 °C, the strength of the cellulose film was assessed with a
penetrometer CSection 2-..8)- at four distance intervals, 0.5 cm apart,
along the length of each piece of film, starting from the edge of the
inoculum disc.

Table 3.30 shows the results of one experiment of this type, in
which seven fungi were compared, using six replicate plates of each.
Only three of the fungi were seen to grow satisfactorily on the cellulose film, the other fungi growing to less than 1 cm from their inocula.
But the linear extent of growth was not necessarily reflected in the
degree of cellulolysis because, of all the fungi, only Pythium graminicola caused a marked degree of strength-loss of the cellulose film
(Table 3.30). An apparently weak degree of cellulolysis was recorded
for P.aphanidermatum and Aphanomyces sp., but this must be interpreted
with caution because some degree of non-progressive strength-loss of
cellulose film can be caused by non-cellulolytic fungi, including
P.aphanidermatum. (Foley, 1983).

In a second. experiment, tests with P.graminicola and P.aphanidermatum were repeated and, in addition, zoospores of these fungi were
also used as inocula; it was of interest to see if the zoospores could
initiate cellulolysis—as they would presumably need to do in nature.
The experiment also differed slightly from the previous one because the
basal medium contained the vitamins, thiamine (100Jg.l 1 ) and biotin
(100pg.1 1 ), instead of yeast extract to ensure that zoospores would
not have access to even the small amounts of energy sources in yeast
extract.

Zoospore suspensions were prepared for each. fungus. and adjusted
so that they contained similar numbers of zoospores.

A drop, 0.1 ml

Table 3.30: Strength-loss of cellulose film caused by Pythium,
Saprolegnia, and Aphanomyces spp.

Fungus

Weight (g) supported
by cellulose filmt'

None (control)

50.9+0.38

-

Aphanomyces sp.

45.2+1.06

1.1+0.16

Pythium aphanidermatum

41.5+0.62

>6.0

0.0+0.00

>6.0

Linear growth (cm)
along filmt 2

P. graminicola
(CBS 327.62)
Pythium sp.

51.0+0.24

0.8+0.43

Saprolegnia litoralis

51.7+0.32

0.4+0.41

50.4+0.21

0.5+0.00

53.1+0.48

3.1+0.43

Saprolegnia sp.
(isolate 1)
Saprolegnia sp.
(isolate 2)

ti

Means +S.E. for 24 replicate points, assessed by penetrometry
(Section 2).

t2

Means +S.E. for 6 replicate measurements.

Figure 3.17: Cellulose film colonised by a pure suspension of
zoospores ofythiurn raminicola, showing rooting
bodies formeflnhe ffl
)

Figure 3.18: Cellulose film colonsied by mycelium of Pythium
raminicola, showing appressoriurn-like stu?fü?es.
(arrows).
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Figure 3.19: Rooting bodies (arrows) formed by rnycelium of
Pythiumnico1a in cellulose film.

Figure 3.20: Germination and limited growth of Zoospores of
Pythium raminicola (arrows) on cellulose film
Tnthe presence of bacteria ( B ) .
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Figure 3.21: Rooting bodies (arrows) formed in cellulose film
by zoospores of Pythium raminicola germinating in
the presence of baRterfa TB)
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Figure 3.22: Rooting body in cellulose film formed by a zoospore
cyst (arrowed) of Pythium graminicola in the presence
of bacteria (B). aT Iocussed on thi germinated cyst
with the outline of the rooting body below. b)
Focussed on the rooting body.
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Figure 3.23: Rooting body in cellulose film formed by a zoospore
cyst (arrowed) of Pythium gramonicola. in the
presence of bacteria (BJ i)f ussed on the
germinated cyst with the outline of the rooting body
below. b) Focussed on the rooting body.
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Figure 3.24: Growth of a pure suspension of zoospores of
P,ythium aphaniderniatum on cellulose film, shwirig
sporangia
rôs).
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Figure 3.25: Germination and limited growth of zoospores of
Pythium a hanidermatum on cellulose film in the
acteria.
presence 0
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or 0.5 ml, of the suspension was then added at one end of. the cellulose
film.

The inoculated strips of cellulose film were incubated for 72h

and then assessed both by penetrometry and by staining in 0.1% cotton
blue or trypan blue in lactophenol, to determine if the zoospores had
germinated and initiated cellulolysis. For this experiment, it was
necessary to obtain pure, uncontaminated suspensions of zoospores, but
the normal, unsterile zoospore suspensions were also tested and are
termed tunifungall in Table 3.31.
Suspensions of zoospores of P.graniinicola free from contaminating
microorganisms were able to initiate cellulolysis, and the fungus
grew well on the cellulose film, producing appressoria and rooting
branches (Figure 3.17). In these respects the results were similar to
those when mycelial. inocula were used (Figures 3.18 &.3.19). In contrast, zoospores of P.graminicola produced in the normal way, i.e.
contaminated with numerous bacteria, caused very limited breakdown of
the cellulose film (Table 3.31) and the fungusgrew poorly in these
conditions (Figure 3.20), probably because of bacterial competition or
antagonism.

Nevertheless, a few zoospore cysts were seen to have

germinated, and the fungus produced a few appressorium-like structures
and rooting branches. (Figures 3.21, 3.22 & 3.23).
P.aphanidermatum did not cause breakdown of the cellulose film,
either from mycelial or zoospore inocula, but many of the zoospore
cysts of this species had germinated and given rise to hyphal growth
(Figure 3.24)

, probably supported by carry-over of nutrients

from the zoospore suspension.

In contaminated suspensions, the

zoospores of P.aphanidermatum germinated very poorly, probably due to
competition from bacteria for available nutrients. (Figure

3.25)

Table 3.31: strength-loss of cellulose film caused by zoospore or
hyphal inocula of Pythium aphanidermatum and P.graminicola (CBS 327.62); zoospores were produced aseptically
except where indicated as 'unifungal', when the suspensions contained bacteria.

Weight (g)
supported by •
cellulose film

Inoculum

Fungus

None (control)
P.aphanidermatum

-

54.4+0.21

Hyphae

54.4+0.28

0.5 ml zoospores
-

P.graminicola

0.5 ml zoospores
(unifUngal)

-

54.1+0.23

50.5+0.32

Hyphae

0.7+0.26

0.1 mT zoospores

3.7+0.20

0.5 nil zoospores

0.0+0.00

0.5 ml zoospores
(unifungal)

48.8+0.32

t Means±S.E. for 24 replicate points, assessed by penetrometry
(Section 2).
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3.8.2 Ceilulolyss. by Zoosporic Fungi as Assessed by
G?ucose Production
As an alternative to methods involving assessment-of strength-loss
of cellulose, the release of glucose was assessed as an indication of
cellulolysis.

The method was especially useful in determining cellul-

olysis by chytridiaceous fungi, as these did not grow extensively across
cellulosic substrata but, rather, remained localised.
As a preliminary to these experiments, a test was carried out 'to
see if representatives of the fungi to be tested could grow in the
test conditions.

Medical flasks of 150 ml capacity each contained

10 ml of a solution composed as follows: soluble starch,. 3g; NaNO 3

,

5g; KH 2 P0, ig; K2HP0, ig; MgS0.7H 2 0, 0.5g; yeast extract (Oxoid),
0.25g; distilled water, 11.

After autoclaving, each flat was inoc-

ulated with a 5 mm diameter agar inoculum disc of a test fungus, the
flat was laid on one of its broad sides so that the inoculum disc was
partly submerged in the solution, and it was incubated for 5 days at
25 ° C.

Then the contents of the.flat were filtered under vacuum

through a Buchner funnel, and the fungal growth was retained on a
weighed, oven-dried circle of filter paper.

The papers were then

washed and dried to constant weight at 80 ° C, and the weight of fungus
was found by subtraction.

The results (Table 3.32) show that both

species of Pythium and both isolates of Saprolegnia tested in this
way grew more or less equally well on soluble starch as a sole
carbon source in the test conditions.

The next experiment was performed under identical conditions
except that a piece of washed, autoclaved cellulose film 0.02g), was
uased as the sole carbon source and the chytrids, Chytridium confervae

Table 3.32: Growth of Pythium aphanidermatum, P..graminicola
(CBS 327.62), Saprolegnia litoralis and Saprolegnia
sp. (isolate 1) after 5 days at 25 0 C, in mineral
nutrient solution containing 0.3% soluble starch.

Fungus

Dry weight (mg)t

None (control)

1.8+0.58

P.aphanidermatum

6.5+0.38

P.graminicola

8.1+1.19

Saprolegnia litoralis

7.6+0.78

Sarolegnia sp.

6.2+0.28

t Means +S.E. for 3 replicates.
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and Rhizophlyctis rosea were inoculated into the medical flats as
zoospore suspensions (0.5 ml); control flats received the same amount
of 0.1% sterile charcoal water, which was the solution in which the
zoospores were suspended. The flats were then incubated for 6 days
at 25 ° C, the contents filtered as before, and the filtrates assayed
for glucose using a glucose oxidase/peroxidase colorimetriç assay
(. Section 2.8).

In the test conditions, R.rosea was seen to make substantial
growth on the cellulose film, although this could not easily be
quantified, and it released detectable amounts of glucose into the
culture medium (Table 3.33).

In contrast, C.confervae made no

visible growth and did not release glucose from the cellulosic substratum (Table 3.33).

In the last experiment in this series, powdered cellulose was
used instead of cellulose film, and the ability of a range of zoosporic fungi to grow, on this material was investigated.

The exper-

iment was carried out as before-except that each medical flat contained 0.02g of Whatman cellulose pow der (microcrystalline form)
as the sole carbon source, and the flats were incubated for 7 days
at 25 ° C.

Also, the composition of the basal (carbon-free) medium

was varied, to provide conditions known to be most appropriate to
the fungi used.

The soil inhabiting fungi, P.aphanidermatum and

P.graminicola, were grown in cleared V-8 medium (Section 2.2;'Emerson, 1958).

The fungi originally isolated from aquatic environ-

ments, Aphanomyces sp., Saprolegnia litoratis, Saprolegnia sp.
(isolates 1 & 2) and Pythium sp., were grown in 'saprolegnia medium'
containing low levels of nutrients (section 2.2). The chytridiaceous

Table 3.33: Glucose released from cellulose film by Chytridium
confervae (ATCC 24931) and Rhizophlyctis rosea (ATCC
36536), after 6 days in culture solution at 25 ° C.

t

Fungus

Glucose in filtrate
(jig.ml')t

None (control)

0.0+0.00

Chytridium confervae

0.0+0.00

Rhizophlyctis rosea

2.6+0.09

Means +S.E. for 3 replicates.

U

fungi, Chytridium.confervae and Rhizophlyctis rosea, were grown in
'dextrose-peptone-yeast extract' medium (DPY, Section 2.2).

As shown in Table 3.34, the only fungus found to be. cellulolytic
in these condi.tions was Rhi.zophlyctis rosea. Surprisingly, P.graminicola (. CBS 327.62), an isolate known to be cellulolytic (Section 3.8.1),
did not release detectable amounts of glucose into the culture media in
these conditions.

There are three possible explanations for this.

(1) The fungus released glucose from the polymer but - then assimilated
it.

(2) The fungus, which can grow well on filter paper (Deacon,

1979) ,cannot degrade cellulose in the form of cellulose powder; this
would be consistent with reports by other workers (Taylor & Marsh, 1963;
Deacon, 1979) that the ability of a fungus to degrade a source of
cellulose depends on the physical structure of the cellulose and on the
test conditions.

(3) The fungus degrades cellulose only as far as

cellobiôse, which it then assimilates.

3.8.3

Breakdown of Chitin by Zoosporic Fungi

The ability of zoosporic fungi to degrade chitin was assayed by
the release of N-acetylglucosamine into culture media, using methods
similar to those to assess cellulolysis by the release of glucose
(Section 3.8.2), except that chitin replaced cellulose as the sole
carbon source.

In the first such experiment, medical flats were prepared containing 10 ml of basal medium, composed as follows: NaNO 3 , Sg;
KH 2 PO 9 lg; KZHPOk, lg; MgS0.7H 2 0, 0.5g; yeast extract (Oxoid), 0.25g;
distilled water, 11; powdered chitin ('suitable for analysis of chit-.
inase', Sigma Chemical Co.), 0.02g.

The medical flats were autoclaved
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and each was inoculated with an agar inoculum disc of a test fungus
(Table 3.35), including an unidentified Penicillium sp.that had. been
isoalted from a chitin bait placed in soil; in the case of C.confervae
and R.rosea, however, the inoculum consisted of' 0.5 ml of a suspension
of zoospores.

The flats were laid on their broad sides so that the

inoculum discs were partly submerged i.n the media,' and incubated for
7 days at 25 ° C.

The cultures were then filtered under vacuum through

a Buchner funne1,and the filtrate was' assayed for N-acetylglucosamine
using the method of Vessey & Pegg (1973), as described in Section 2.8.
Each treatment was repeated three times and the results, as the means
of these replicates, are shown in Table 3.35.

It is seen that several of the test fungi could degrade chitin.
Pythi'um sp., Saprolegni4 sp. (isolate '1) and Sprolegnia litoralis,
for example, released significantly and consistently more N-acetylglucosamine than was found in-control (uninoculated) flats.

The

replicate flats inoculated with some other fungi, however, showed
wide variation in the amounts of N-acetylglucosamine present; examples
of this are seen in the case of Aphanomyces sp. and R.rosea. (Table
3.35).

It was thought possible that fungi might degrade chitin to
N-acetylglucosaminé but then rapidly absorb and metabolise the breakdown products such that it does not. accumulate to a significant degree
in the culture medium.

An experiment was therefore done to try and

circumvent this possibility, by assaying the release of chitinase into
the culture medium.

Pythium graminicola CCBS 327.62), was chosen for

this study because the accumulation of zoospores of this fungus around
chitin had been studied in detail (Section 3.4.1) and because

the

Table 3.34: Glucose released from powdered cellulose by a range
of fungi, after 7 days in culture solution at 25 0 C.

Fungus

Glucose in culture
filtrate (iig.ml 1)t

None (control)

0.3+0.05

Pythium aphanidermatum

0.2+0.02

P.graminicola

0.3+0.12

None (control)

0.4+0.10

Saprolegnia litoralis

0.3+0.12

Saprolegnia sp. (isolate 1)

0.1+0.03

Saprolegnia sp. (isolate 2)

0.5+0.18

Pythium sp.

0.7+0.44

Aphariomyces sp.

0.2+0.10

None (control)

1.2+0.31

Rhizophlyctis rosea (ATCC
36536)

7.9+1.58

Chytridium confervae (ATCC
249317

0.2+0.09

Significantly different from control at P = 0.001 (Student's t-test).
t

Means +S.E. for 3 replicates.

Table 3.35: N-acetylglucosamine released from chitin by a range
of fungi, after 7 days in culture solution at 25 ° C.

N-acetylglucosamine in filtrate (ig.rnl')
Fungus

Replicate
1

Replicate
2

Replicate
3

Mean+S.E.

None (control)

1.5

1.5

0.8

1.3+0.23

Chytridium confervae

1.7

0.6

0.4

0.9+0.40

Rhi zophlycti s rosea
(ATCC 36536)

5.1

3.5

1.0

3.2+1.19

Aphanomyces sp.

5.1

2.1

2.9

3.4+0.90

1.5

1.7

2.1

1.8+0.18

1.9

2.1

1.5

1.8+0.18

-

2.3

2.1

2.2+1.00

Saprolegnia litoralis

4.8

4.6

4.4

4.6+0.12

Saprolegnia sp.
(isolate 1)

2.7

2.1

2.3

2.4+0.18

(isolate 2)

1.9

1.7

1.7

1.8+0.07

Penicillium sp.

2.1

1.9

0.8

1.6+0.40

Pythium

aphanidermatum

P. graminicola
(CBS 32772)
Pythium sp.

-

Saprolegnia sp.
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previous experiment had shown some evidence that this fungus might
degrade chitin.

The experiment was set up exactly as before except

that the medical flats were incubated for 10 days at 25 °C. Then 1 ml
of the culture medium was assayed forN-acetylgiucosamine, as before,
and a further 4 ml was assayed for chitinase using the method of
Jeuniaux (1966) as described in Section 2.8). For this purpose, 4 ml
of the filtrate was incubated in the presence of purified chitin for
either 3h or 48h at 37 ° C, and the amount of N-acetylglucosamine in the
reaction mixture was then determined (Section 2.8). For comparison with
P.graminicola, an organism known to degrade chitin, namely Streptomyces
griseus (Jeuniaux, 1966), was included as one treatment, and a commercial source of chitinase (Sigma Chemical Co.) was also used, to check
the validity of the test methods.
cates, are shown in Table 3.36.

The results, based on three repliThey show that the commercial chitin-

ase degraded chitin only slowly under the experimental conditions,
whereas culture filtrates of S.griseus were highly active.

The results

for S.griseus show also that the assay is best performed by incubating
culture filtrate with chitin, rather than by estimating the amount of
N-acetylglucosamine released into culture filtrate during growth.
Nevertheless, even with this more sensitive assay, P..graminicola was
found to have only very limited or no ability to degrade chitin.

3.8.3.1

Evidence for the inportance of 'starter 'sugars ' in chitin
breakdown.

The use of 'starter-sugars', which enable a fungus to initiate
growth in a culture medium, and thus to produce adaptive enzymes, is
a common feature of studies of polymer degradation (Kelmari & Cowling,
1965; Forbes & Dickinson, 1771. Indeed, Unestam (1966) found that

Table 3.36: Amounts of N-acetylglucosamine present in culture
filtrates of Pythium graminicola (CBS 327.62) and
Streptomyces griseus after 10 days growth at 25 ° C
in the presence of chitin, and amounts of N-acetylglucosamine released after 3h or 48h from chitin added
to the filtrates or released from chitin by a commercial chitinase; means +S.E. for 3 replicate tests.

Culture filtrate
after 10 day's
growth.

Culture filtrate incubated
with chitin
3h

Cont ro.1
(uninoculated)

0.04+0.09

P.graminicola

Cw:c

ko.s

48h

0.15+0.03

0.18+0.02

-

0.13+0.03

4.03+0.43..

0.05+0.01

0.13+0.03

0.61+0.30

0.90+0.05

3.35+0.83

40.80+2.75

.

it was necessary to grow cultures in the presence of a 'starter-sugar'
in order to demonstrate chitin degradation by Aphanomyces astaci.
In order to see if this was the case with P.graminicola, the
above experiment was repeated except that 0.075% glucose, the level
used by Unestam (1966), was included in the medium as a 'startersugar'.
Under these conditions, P.graminicola released readily detectable amounts of N-acetylglucosamine into the culture filtrate (Table
3.37), and this also contained chitinase activity, as evidenced by
incubation with fresh chitin substrate.

Seemingly, P.graminocola

requires a 'starter-sugar' in order to degrade chitin.

3.9 INVESTIGATION OF THE ACCUMULATION OF FUNGAL ZOOSPORES ON IONIC
RESINS.
Ionic resins are inert synthetic polymers that have covalently bound
charged groups attached to them, - associated with reversibly exchangeable counter-ions.

Thus, positively charged resin particles have

negatively charged counter-ions and are termed anionic resins or
OW resins, whereas negatively charged resins have positively charged
counter ions and are termed cationic or H+ resins (Pharmacia, 1981).
Several workers have reported observations on the responses of
fungal zoospores to ionic resins or to the poles of an electric field.
For example, Troutman & Wills (1964) found that zoospores of Phytophthora parasitica var nicotianae were attracted by electrotaxis to the
cathode of an electric field, though Hickman (1970) could not reproduce this observation. Ho & Hickman (1967) found that zoospores of

Table 3.37: Amounts of N-acetylglucosamine present in culture filtrates
of Pythium graminicola (CBS 327.62) grown for 10 days at
25 ° C in the presence of chitin and a 'starter-sugar', and
amounts of N-acetylglucosamine released after 48h or 96h
from chitin added to the filtrates or from chitin by a
commercial chitinase.

Replicate

Culture filtrate
after 10 day's
growth

Culture filtrate incubated
with chitin
48h

Control
(.uninoculated)

1

0.02

0.10

0.70

2

0.00

0.20

1.00

3

P. graminicola

Chi tinase

96h

-

-

-

1

1.55

6.70

18.60

2

1.50

7.20

8.50

3

1.00

1.55

10.40

1

-

3.30

13.60

2

-

3.85

16.90

3

-

2.40

11.10
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another fungus., Phytophthora.megasperma var. sojae, accumulated around
the cathode and also around both H+ and OW resins; this accumulation
was observed to result from. trapping rather than taxis, in contrast to
the report by Troutman & Wills (1964). Singh (19751 studied the behaviour of a range of fungi in the presence of ionic resins, but there
was no consistent patterns of behaviour: zoospores showed attraction,
repulsion or no response to the resins.
In my preliminary tests, zoospores of P.graminicola (CBS 327.62)
were found to behave similarly to cellulosic substrata and to OH
resin so it seemed possible that zoospores might accumulate on cellulose because of ionic effects.

The experiments in this section were

designed to.investigate this possibility.

3.9.1

Responses of Zoospores of Pythium.aphanidermatum
and P.graminicola to Anionic and Cationic Resins.

The behaviour of zoospores of Pythium aphanidermatum and
P.graminicola ( .327.62) were compared in tests with H.

+

and OW resins,

because these fungi were known to differ in their responses to cellulosic substrata (Section 3.3.1).

Suspensions of zoospores were pre-

pared as usual (Section 2. 3) and diluted where necessary so that
those for each fungus contained similar numbers of spores.

One

cationic and one anionic resin were selected - Ambertite 1R120 H +
resin and Ainberlite IR4B Oi-i resin (BDH Ltd.) respectively; both
consist of beads of polystyrene divinylbenezene but the H+ resin has
S03 active groups and is supplied with exchangeable H+ counter ions,
whereas the OH resin has polyamine active groups and is supplied with
OR counter ions.

M
.

One ionic bead was placed in a suspension of zoospores in a shallow
test chamber, a coverslip was placed on top and the assembly was incubated on the stage of a microscope for 3 minutes.. In preliminary
observations, the H+ resin particles were seen to be surrounded by a
'zone of repulsion' of zoospores and this was surrounded, in turn, by
a zone of apparent accumulation of zoospores.

The zoospores that

entered the 'zone of repulsion' lost their motility and lay motionless
in the suspension with their flagella attached; after a few minutes
their cytoplasm became granular and the cells burst, in a manner similar to that seen in the presence of saponins (Section 5).

Such

zoospores are here described as 'immobilised'.

A microscope field
+
(XlOO magnification, 1.8mm diameter) centred on the H resin particle
(about 1 mrii diameter) encompassed both the zone of repulsion and the

zone of accumulati;on.

Counts of zoospores were made in half microscope fields delineated by an eyepiece graticule as shown in Figure 3.26, the counts
being made in half of a test microscope field positioned so that the
resin particle lay on the edge of the field, in an adjacent halffield and in a randomly selected half field, away from the influence
of the resin.
manner.

The influence of the OW resin was tested in a similar

The tests were repeated three times for each treatment and

the results, expressed as the sums of three replicate - counts, are
shown in Table 3.38.

Zoospores of P.graminicola accumulated in large numbers around
OW resin and either remained motile or encysted near the surface of
the resin, whereas zoospores of P.aphanidermatum did. not accumulate.
In contrast, zoospores of both fungi behaved in a similar manner in

IONIC

TEST
HALF-FIELD

EYEPIECE

ADJACENT
HALF-FIELD

RANDOM
HALF-FIELD

Figure 3.2: Diagram of the half microscope fields in which the
numbers of zoospores responding to ionic resins were
counted.

Table 3.38: Numbers of zoospOres of Pythium aphanidermatum and P.graminicola (CBS 327.62) in microscope halffields with ionic resins and in adjacent and randomly selected half-fields; sums of 3 replicate
counts after 3 minutes' incubation.

P. qraminicola

P. aphanidermatum

Ionic
resin

Zoospore

Test
field

OW

Swimming

197 ***

21

25

63

64

48

Encysted

150 **

10

9

93

79

102

Total

347

31

34

156

143

150

Swimming

106 ***

316 ***

158

156 ***

149

79

Encysted

215 ***

39 **

.16

64 **

30 **

4

Total

321 ***

174

220.***

179 ***

83

I-It

**

1'
,

Adjacent
field

355

Random
field

Test
field

Significance of difference(x2 ) from random field: **, P = 0.01,

Adjacent
field

P = 0.001.

Random
field

3LI.

the presence of H+ resin: zoospores in the half microscope field
nearest to the ionic resin were immobilised in large numbers and the
repulsion of swimming zoospores from this zone gave rise to an
accumulation of zoospores in the adjacent half microscope field. This
zone of accumulation extended for a short distance into the test microscope half field and probably accounts for the large numbers of swimming zoospores present in this area (Table 3.38). Immobilisation of
zoospores resulted in a net accumulation in the test half field, but
these cells began to disintegrate after a few minutes.
In subsequent experiments, prolonged incubation of zoospores in
the presence of OW resins was tested, both to provide a time-course
of the accumulation of zoospores of P.graminicola and to see if zoospores of P.aphanidermatum, which did not accumulate around the resin
in the 3 minute test period of the first experiment, did so after a
longer time.

The experiment was carried out as before except that

counts were made in whole microscope fields.

The number of zoospores of.P.graminicola swimming around the 01-i
resin increased in less than 30 seconds and reached a maximum, about
seven times the .number in control fields, after 3 minutes (Figure
3.271. Numbers of swimming zoospores then decreased steadily, presumably as a result of aerotaxis of the zoospores away from the central area of the test chamber, as described in Section 3.8; a more or
less constant number of swimming zoospores was seen in the test fields
after about 14 minutes., this number being about five times that in
control fields. Zoospores began to etystafter about 1 minute in
the presence of OW resin and the number of cysts rose steadily but
began to level off after about 10 minutes, at roughly twenty times
that in control fields; only a few zoospores encysted in control

Figure 3.27: Time course of the accumulation of zoospores of.
Pvthium oramnirn1? in
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fields during the 20 minutes of observation.

Zoospores of P.aphanidermatum showed no response to the presence
of the resin throughout the 20 minutes of observation.

The behaviour of individual zoospores of P.graminicola in the
presence of OW resin was followed; rep r4ntative tracks of randomly
selected zoospores are shown in Figure 3.28, and the responses are
summarised in Table3.39 & 3.40.

Zoospores in control fields swam in a flowing helical manner,
occasionally colliding with a surface of the chamber and changing
direction (Figure 3.3, Section 3.3.1); they usually crossed. the
field of view (1.8 mm diameter) in about 5 seconds (Table 3.39). The
behaviour of zoospores of P.graminicola in the presence of OH resin
was similar to that in the presence of cellulose (Section 3.3.1) and
chitin (Section 3.4.1).

No evidence of taxis was seen and the spores

seemed to accumulate by trapping.

After making apparently random

contact with the resin particle, the zoospores searched over or around
the ionic resin, giving rise to an accumulation slightly more diffuse
than that around cellulose or chitin.

Of interest, not all of the

zoospores behaving in this way made contact with the ionic bead. In
its immediate vicinity, the zoospores changed direction at 50-80.im
distance intervals and then showed two different types of behaviour.

In 53% of cases, after making frequent changes in direction of
movement, the zoospores regained their normal manner of swimming
and swam away. Such zoospores remained in the field of view
about six times longer than those in control fields (Table 3.39).
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Figure 3.28: Representative freehand drawings of the paths followed
by_zoospores of Pythium graminicôla in the presence of
OH ionic resin, and the times after contact with the
resin
at which various responses were observed. In
each drawing 'X' marks the position of the zoospore at
the start of observations; 1 0' represents the position
Of encystment; an arrow indicates the point at which the
zoospore left the field of view.

Table 3.39: Behaviour of zoospores of Pythium graminicola (CBS 327.62) in the presence/absence of
Amberlite IR4B(OH) resin, in a microscope field 1.8 mm in diameter.

Percentage of
zoospores showing
response

Time (seconds) after
which different responses
were observed.ti

Test
material

Response

Control (iQ ionic
resin)

Random; zoospores traverse
field of view

100

5+0.6

at-i ionic resin

Searching, zoospores then
leave field of view.

53

33+4.1

Searching and encystment:

47

-

Zoospore spins t2

-

51+8.0

Encystment complete

-

77+8.8

Means +S.E. for 30 replicates (50 replicates for controls)
The time interval up to this point involved searching.

Table 3.40: Germination of zoospore cysts of Pythium graminicola
(CBS 327.62) in microscope fields containing Mtherlite
IR4B (OW) ionic resin and in fields away from the ionic
resin (controls); data from 9 replicate tests, after 16.5
hours' incubation at room temperature.

/

Germ tube growth

Ionic
Resin

Control

Percentage germination

52.80

44.73

Percentage of germ tubes emerging
towards ionic resin

54.12

Percentage of germ tube. tips directed
towards ionic resin

49.44

Ai

2.

In 47% of cases, the zoospores changed direction with. increasing
frequency, ceased forward motion and began to shudder. The role
of the flagella in this 'shuddering' reaction, and also in the
initial contact and subsequent collisions with the ionic resin,
is not clear but many zoospores encysted without apparently
having made contact with the surface of the resin.

The zoospores

then lay motionless on the surface of the chamber, around the
resin, and encysted about 25 seconds later, as evidenced by a
change in cell shape and in the refractive properties of the cell.
Cysts germinated about 50 minutes later, and the presence of OH resin had no effect on the percentage germination of cysts or on
the position of emergence and direction of growth of the germ
tubes (Table 3.40).

Zoospores of both P.graminicola and P.aphanidermatum responded in
a similar manner to the presence of H+ resin.

Upon addition of a

bead of H+ resin, the zoospores were immediately repelled from.a zone
extending 120-240pm from the resin surface. Zoospores swam towards the
bead in a random manner, and , upon reaching the boundary of the repulsion zone, they usually 'tumbled' a few times, swam away from the resin
and regained their normal manner of swimming. This behaviour resulted
in an increase in the number of zoospores in an area about 200iim wide
around the repulsion zone; this accumulation did not seem to be a
result of zoospores being attracted to the area, but, rather, to the
repulsion of zoospores from. the immediate vicinity of the resin. Those
zoospores that did enter the repulsion zone quickly became immobilised
and lysed.

Observations at higher magnification showed that such

'immobilised' zoospores had not encysted: they were reniform in shape,
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did not have a cell wall and-still had attached flagella.. After a few
minutes the contents of the zoospores became granular in appearance, and
the cells lysed by ejection of contents through a small region of the
cell membrane; sometimes this process was so violent that the zoospore
body appeared to 'burst'. This behaviour was similar to that seen
when zoospores are l,ysed by saponins (Section 5

)', suggesting that the

ionic resin may have an effect by de-stabilising the plasma membrane of
the zoospore.

Zoospores sometimes showed a similar mode, of behaviour

when they came in contact with the surfaces of glassware, especially
that washed with 'Pyroneg' cleaner (results not presented).
When an H+ resin was placed in a Petri dish containing Universal
Indicator Solution (BDH Ltd.), it was seen to be surrounded by a zone
of apparent pH4.0, of similar dimensions to the zone of repulsion of
zoospores; this zone was surrounded by a region of apparent pH6.0-6.5,
which corresponded to the zone of zoospore accumulation. Soaking of
particles of OW resin in filtered., buffered pond water for 72h at
room temperature eliminated their ability to attract zoospores, whereas
the same treatment did not affect repulsion and accumulation of spores
around H+ resin.

3.9.2

Responses of Zoospores of Allomyces arbuscula, Rhizophlyctis rosea, Saprolegnia litoralis and Saprolegnia
sp. to Anionic Resin.

The previous experiments had shown that the behaviour of zoospores
4, OWi
of Pythiurn graminicolaparal.leled their behaviour towards cellulose and
chitin.

It was therefore of interest to test the responses of zoospores

of a. range of fungi towards OW resin, to see if the parallel could be

Table 3.41: Numbers of zoospores of A11myces arbuscul.a, Rhizophlyctis
rosea (ATCC 36536), Saprolegnia litoralis and Saprolegnia sp.
(isolate 1) in microscope fields centred on OW ionic
resin and in a randomly selected field (control); sums
of 9 replicate tests, after 3 minutes' incubation.

Counts in microscope fields

A.arbuscula

Swimming

204 ***

53

Encysted

34 ***

0

238 ***

53

Total
R.rosea

S.litoralis

Saprolegnia.
sp.

Swimming

46

50

Encysted

0

0

Total

46

50

Swimming

.42 ***

Encysted

409 ***

Total

451 ***

145
19

:

164

Swimming

57

150

Encysted

0

0

57

150

Total
***

Random

Test

Fungus

Significance of difference(x.2 ) between counts in test and
random fields: P = 0.001.

extended. Counts of zoospores in whole microscope fields: centred on
resin particles and in whole, randomly selected 'control! fields are
shown in Table 34l.

It is seen that the zoospores of the test fungi differed markedly
in their response to OW resin.

Zoospores of Allomyces arbuscula and

Saprolegnia litoralis showed accumulation, zoospores of Saprolegnia sp.
(isolate 1) showed repulsion, and zoospores of R.rosea showed no response.

These patterns of behaviour were observed consistently in nine

replicate tests, but comparison with the results in Table 3.43 shows
that they do not exactly parallel the responses of the zoospores to
cellulose and chitin.

3.10

DISCUSSION

Experiments in this section concern the accumulation of fungal
zoospores around insoluble materials, the accumulation having been
described in many cases for the first time.

It has been shown that

zoospores of different fungi exhibit a range of responses to cellulose
and chitin; the spores of some fungi accumulating on both polymers,
those of other fungi on only one of the two polymers, and those of yet
others on neither polymer.

Moreover, zoospores of one fungus, Rhizo-

phlyctis rosea, have been shown to accumulate on a wide range of
cellulosic materials but not on a range of physically similar noncellulose materials.

Results of direct microscopical observation (Sections 3.3 & 3.4)
showed that zoospores accumulate on cellulose and chitin, not by taxis,
but by trapping.

This was expected to some extent, because such

materials are insoluble in water; yet it was possible that zoospores
could be attracted by chemotaxs to breakdown products of the polymers
released by enzymes of contaminating bacteria or enzymes of the zoospores themselves in experiments from which bacteria were specifically
excluded. The possibility of chemotaxis towards polymers is excluded
because the responses of zoospores towards soluble breakdown products
of the polymers did not exactly parallel the responses towards the

polymers themselves, as summarised Jn

Table 3.42k, from the data in

Tables 3.1, 3.19, 3.20 & 3.21.
Moreover, zoospores accumulated on polymers in the presence of
concentrations of breakdown products considered sufficient to mask any
chemotaxis to the polymers (Tables 3.22 & 3.23) and microscopical observatmons showed no evidence of a change in direction of zoospores in the
presence of polymers (Sections 3.3.1 & 3.4.1) - the criteria for taxis
(Fraenkel & Gunn, 1960; Keller etal., 1977).
It was possible that light scattered by the insoluble materials
could have caused accumulation of zoospores either by taxis or by
trapping. Kazon (1972) and Canter & Jaworski (1980) have shown that
zoospores of some chytrids can exhibit phototaxis, and Cantino & Truesdeli. (1971) described a light-induced encystment of zoospores of Blastocladiella emersonii. Nevertheless, light did not play a role in the
present experiments, because the accumulation of zoospores around cellulose occurred in both light and darkness.
A further possible explanation of the observed accumulation on
cellulose and chitin is that zoospores responded merely to the physical
presence of these materials.

Both a specifl'c and a non-specific en-

Table 3.42: Summary of the responses of zoospores of Pythium aphanidermatum, P.graminicola (CBS 327.62) and Rhizophlyctis rosea
(ATCC 36536) to cellulose and chitin, and to their breakdown products.t

Fungus

Polymer

Response of
zoospores to
polymers

Response of
zoospores to
breakdown
products of
the polymer

P.aphanidermatum

Cellulose

0

0

Chitin

+

0

Cellulose

+

+

Chitin

+

+

Cellulose

+

+

Chitin

0

-

P.graminicola

R.rosea

t +, accumulation; 0, no accumulation

cystment of zoospores have been reported to occur in the presence of
solid surfaces.

Non-specific encystment in response to a surface stim-

ulus is seen when zoospores encyst prematurely upon prolonged contact
with materials like glass, but whereas premature or rapid encystment is
considered to be a prelude for germination of the spore, zoospores that
encyst after prolonged incubation in the absence of a contact stimulus
do not always germinate (Waterhouse, 1962; Held, 1973).
(1962) and Ho & Hickman (1967) found that'rapid
might be the result of an ionic effect.

Thus, McKeen

encystmentofzoospores

In the present study

zoospores of Pythium spp. were seen to be immobilised by glass surfaces
that had been washed in "Pyroneg" so the use of this detergent was
abandoned early in the work; in these cases the zoospores did not encyst
but merely rounded up with their flagella still attached, and the spores
eventually lysed.

The possibility of non-specific encystment as a cause of accumulation on cellulose and chitin was discounted for several reasons. For
example, as already mentioned, zoospores of different species responded
differently to cellulose and chitin (Section 3.5): zoospores of RhizophlyctIs rosea responded only to. cellulosic materials and not to a range
of non-cellulosic materials (Table 3.2), and the observed accumulation
around cellulose and, chitin involved increase in both swimming and
encysted zoospores (Sections 3.3.1 & 3.4).
Several workers (Troutman &'Wills, 1964; Hickman, 1970; Ho-- &
Hickman, 1967; Singh, 1975; Svenson & Unestam, 1975) have reported
either

electrotaxis of zoospores or accumulation of zoospores on

ionic particles. As mentioned in Section 3.9, there is no overall pattern of response discernible from these reports. In my work, H+ resin
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particles caused lysis of the zoospores of all tested fungi, whereas
zoospores showed a range of different responses to OW resins (Table
3.43).

Nevertheless, as shown in Table 3.43, these responses did not

exactly parallel the zoospore. responses to cellulose and chitin, so
ionic effects alone seem not to provide a complete explanation of the
observed accumulation on these polymers.

tonic effects perhaps cannot

be completely excluded, however, because in cases in which zoospores
accumulated around OW resin particles, the behaviour of these spores,
observed microscopically, was similar to that in the presence of polymers.

This, of course, might reflect merely an underlying pattern of

zoospore behaviour, irrespective of the nature of the external stimulus
that brings about accumulation.
The failure to implicate any of the above possibilities as an
explanation of the accumulation of zoospores around chitin or cellulose
prompted attempts to block proposed specific surface sites on the-polymers with dyes or lectins.

This was done because specific receptor

sites have been implicated in several other systems involving motile
cells.

For example, male gametsof the brown alga, Ectocarpus sili-

culosus, are chemotactically attracted to female gametsby the hormone,
ectocarpen, but there is a subsequent recognition event involving physical contact of the gamet4s that determines whether or not gametic fusion will occur: ectocarpen was found to be attractive to male gametes
of different isolates of the same species, obtained from different geographical locations, but surface recognition ensured that gametic fusion
would take place only between gametof the same isolate
(Muller, 1978).

Similarly, motile cells of Rhizobi'um spp.are chemo-

tactically attracted to exidtes from roots of both host and non-host

Table 3.43:

Summary of the responses of zoospores of Allomyces arbuscula,
Pythium aphanidermatum, P.graminicola (CBS 327.62),
Rhizophlyctis rosea (ATCC 36536), Saprolegnia litoralis
and Saprolegnta sp. (isolate 1) to cellulose, chitin and
Oi-i resin.t

Fungus

Cellulose

Chitin

oi-i resin

A.arbuscula

+

+

+

P.aphanidermatum

0

+

0

P.graminicola

+

+

+

R.rosea

+

0

0

S.litoralis

0

0

+

Saprolegnia sp.

0

0

R

t +, accumulation; R, repulsion of zoospores from test material;
0, no response.
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plants (Gaworzewska & Carlile, 1982) but the host-specific interaction
between Rhizobium spp. and their host-plants is reported to involve surface contact mediated by plant lectins (Dazzoetal.,Bolhool & Schmidt,
1977).

One of the most deti-d studies of host-specific taxis and

accumulation of fungal zoospOres has involved the obligate mycoparasftic chytrid, Rozella allomycis, which paras4t1ses fungal hosts,
including Al1oyces arbuscula, (Held, 1969, 1970, 1972, 1973, 1974).
Zoospores of Rozella are attracted to host thalli by chemotaxis, search
along the thallus for a site suitable for germination, attach themselves
to it and then infect by injecting their cytoplasm into thel,host through
an infection peg.

Again, the chemotaxis is non-specific in that zoo-

spores are attracted to thalli of host and non-host fungi alike, but
attachment, encystment and penetration are results of specific contact
with the host thallus: the zoospores do not attach or encyst in the
presence of non-host thalli, other surfaces, like glass, agar or cellulose film, or even the rhizoids, as opposed to the main parts
of host thalli (Held, 1969, 1974). It is proposed that such specificity
is a result of the zoospore "searching" for a receptor situated on the
surface of host thalli that induces attachment and encystment (Held,
1969, 1974).

In my experiments (Table 3.24), the non-specific dye remazol blue
did not prevent accumulation of zoospores of Pythium graminicola on
cellulose film, but this dye did not completely and uniformally stain
the film. In contrast, another relatively non-specific dye, lcian blue,
prevented accumulation on cellulose without itself affecting zoospore
motility.

The fluorescent brightener, calcofluor, similarly reduced

or eliminated accumulation on cellulose film and on chitin.

These
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results suggest the involvement of specific receptor molecules or, at
least, configurational sites on the surface of the polymers to which
zoospores respond.

Lectins have more specific binding properties than

do some of the dyes used, though unfortunately there is no available lectin that specifically binds with cellulose.

For this reason,

tests with lectin were confined to chitin, and the lectin wheat germ
agglutinin was found, at increasing concentrations, to reduce accumulation of zoospores of Pythium graminicola on chitin (Table 3.25).
Again, therefore, the results suggest that a surface component of the
polymer was responsible for zoospore accumulation.

Of interest,

chitin continues to be attractive when transferred from one zoospore
suspension to another (Figure 3.11), suggesting that the availability
of the postulated specific surface sites was not reduced on incubation
with zoospores.

Also, pre-incubation of cellulose or chitin in

bathing solutions of varying composition did not reduce the attractiveness of these materials (Table 3.26), suggesting that the proposed
specific surface sites did not become obscured or removed by components
of the bathing solution.

Microscopical observations revealed an interesting difference
in behaviour between zoospores of chytridiaceous and oomycetous fungi.
The zoospores of Rhizophlyctis rosea and Chytridium confervae,on making
contact with a suitable material, showed a phase of amoebic crawling,
which has been reported for other chytridiaceous fungi by, for example,
Sparrow (1960) and Held (1973).

In contrast, zoospores of the oomy-

cetous fungi did not show amoebic crawling but, rather, showed repeated
changes of direction of swimming, followed often by pirouetting. Park
(1977) reported amoebic crawling by the zoospores of Pythium fluminum

var flumin.um , but only in cases in which the spores had been held at
higher than usual temperatures for this fungus, and the amoebic crawling seemed to be a behavioural aberration of the fungus. My own
observations support this view insofar as amoebic crawling by zoospores
of oomycetous fungi was seen only in exceptional circumstances associated with very old cultures of zoospores. formed at low temperatures.
The frequent turning behaviour of Pythium graminicola and other
fungi in the presence of cellulose and chitin is similar to the behaviour reported for ther fungi when zoospores are 'trapped' in the
vicinity of an attractive material (e.g. Royle & Hickman, 1964a). In
my tests this seemed to be brought about by a single random contact
with cellulose orchitin in some cases, but it subsequently resulted
in repeated contact with these materials. The implication is that the
initial contact 'triggered' this response, and it was notable that it
was apparently specific insofar as the zoospores of only some fungi on
some of the materials, showed it.

Some zoospores regained normal motion,

whereas others proceeded to the final stages of accumulation and encystment by undergoing even more frequent turns.

There was no obvious

reason why the zoospores showed these two subsequent patterns of behaviour; they could not be predicted by examination of single zoospores.
Although detailed microscopicltbservtion was not always possible,
in several instances the zoospores of Pythium spp. seemed to become,
attached to the insoluble polymers, on which they accumulated, by
means of one or both flagella.

The 'vibration' or 'shuddering' of

zoospores before they encysted seemed to be associated often with such
attachment of the. flagella, particularly on chitin.

In this respect

it is notable that the anteriorly-directed flagellum of the oomycetous
zoospore would be the first part of the spore to make contact with a
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material (Ho & Hickman, 1967; Allen & Newhook, 1973, 1974), and Trçut.
and Miller et. al., (1966) have observed zoospores
man & Wills (1964)
of Phytophthora parasitica attached to plant roots by means of flagella;
the zoospores were seen to vibrate when thus attached.

Also, Muller

(1976) has shown that gametic fusion in the brown alga Ectocarpus
siliculosus is mediated by a specific surface-recognition event involving the tip of the anterior flagellum of the male gamete and the
cyst wall of the female gamete.

The role of the flagella: of zoospores

in the proposed recognition event prior to accumulation on cellulose
and chitin in the present study seems, therefore, to merit further investigation. In contrast, the body, rather than the flagellum, of zoospores of chytridiaceous fungi would be expected to make initial contact
with a material, and any recognition or triggering events might be mediated through the surface of the spore body.

This might explain, for

example, the involvement of amoebic crawling, and Held (1973) has noted
that zoospores of Rozella allomycis appear to "search" along the surface of host thalli by amoebic crawling, prior to encystment at specific
sites.

Nevertheless, a secondary rol.e of the flagellum, after initial

contact of the zoospore body, cannot be excluded, and, in a few cases,
the spores of Chytridium confervae were seen to be attached to pieces
of chitin by means of their flagella (Section 3.5).

Ecological relevance of zoospore accumulation
The accumulation of fungal zoospores on insoluble polymers or
materials has two important ecological implications. Firstly, the
specificity of zoospore accumulation ensures that zoosporic fungi can
selectively colonise substrata suitable for their subsequent growth;
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secondly, the magnitude of the accumulation might help to give the
fungus a competitive advantage over the potential colonists in establishment on the substratum..
Although ecological aspects of zoospore taxis were not specifically studied, the results in this section can reasonably be interpreted
to have ecological relevance.

For example, the spores of Rhizophlyctis,

a characteristic cellulose decomposer in soils, were found to accumulate on cellulosic materials and to respond by taxis to cellobiose and
glucose, the dimeric and monomeric breakdown products, respectively, of
cellulose (Table 3.1).

In contrast, spores of P.aphanidermatum, which

is non-:cellulolytic (Deacon, 1979), did not accumulate on cellulose or
cellobiose; rather, the spores of this plant pathogen showed taxis
towards the simple plant sugars, sucrose and fructose.

In the same

tests (Table 3.1), spores of Saprolegnia litoralis, a saprophyte,
similarly showed - no accumulation on cellulose or cellobiose, butdid
accumulate on simple sugars.
Evidence for the ability to degrade cellulose and chitin on the
part of all of the fungi used in the tests is incomplete, and the
subject is complicated by the demonstration (Table 3.37) that starter
sugars may be required in order for chitin degradation to occur. This
was previously reported for Aphanomyces astaci by Unestam (1966),
though Park (1975) has expressed doubts about some aspects of that work.
Starter sugars are also known to be required for degradation of cellulose by some fungi (Kelman & Cowling, 1965; Forbes & Dickinson, 1977).
In this respect, however, it was notable that P.graminicola was able
to grow on cellulose from zoospore inocula, even in the presence of
contaminating organisms that might have been expected rapidly to meta-

bolise any small amounts of sugars present in the suspensions (Table
3.31); of particular note, even single zoospores were capable of initiating cellulolysis in these conditions (Figures 3.22 & 3.231 In any
case, it is unlikely that zoospores encounter pure forms of cellulose
and chitin in nature, so there may often be small amounts of the necessary small molecules present when substrata are introduced into soil
or waters in natural conditions.
Despite the comments above, my work has shown a clear ability
of zoospores of some polymer-degrading fungi to accumulate on the
appropriate polymers. For example, spores of Rhizophlyctis rosea
showed a pronounced response to cellulosic materials, which may be
considered to have ecological relevance.

Similarly, zoospores of

Pythium graminicola accumulated on cellulose and on chitin, both substrata being suitable for growth by this species (Tables 3.31 & 3.37).
The work in this section has therefore shown that the behaviour of zoospores of at least some fungi is related to the suitability of the chemical components of the substratum.
In an interesting series of studies, Willoughby (.1961, 1962, 1974)
found that- he could detect different chytridiaceous fungi on different
types of 'bait' floated above soil and mud samples.

The significance

of these findings was not fully discussed.. The success of such baiting,
in general, might have been due to aerotaxis of the spores, which would
be expected to result in their accumulation at the water surface, where
the baits are present.

The apparent specificity of baits in that work

might have been explicable in terms of competitive interactions between
the different chytrid species, such that only one became dominant, and
it is also likely that the recovery of a species from a bait in Will-

oughb.y's work would have depended on the ability of that species to
utilise the components of the baits as a substrate.

Nevertheless, my

present results now suggest that in Willoughby's work the chemical
nature of the baits was important in enabling, selective accumulation
of zoospores of different fungi, i.e. that zoospores were able to recognise and differentiate between different polymers or associated
materials.

A potentially relevant point noted by Willoughby (.1974)

is that spores of several fungi were detected on only one of the two
chitin-containing baits used; for example, Chytriomyces hyalinus was
seen only on insect excuviae but not on crustacean exoskeleton. Willoughby therefore suggested that the form of chitin may be important,
as indeed it might have been in my experiments, though this was not
investi gated.
Park (1974) made a comprehensive study of the fungal colonisation
of filter paper and glass fibre exposed in a river in Northern Ireland.
He detected by subsequent plate-count many terrestrial fungi which
were assumed a) to have been washed into the water from terrestrial
habitats, and b) to have accumulated as propagules on the material by
'passive' means because the numbers of propagules were similar on filter
paper and glass fibre. Nevertheless, of special interest, in Table 6
of his paper, Park (1974) recorded colonisation by Rhizophlyctis rosea
only on cellulose and not on glass fibre; also, the

, numbers of R.rosea

ere about four times higher than that of the next most common fungus
on filter paper.

This was not discussed but it is unlikely to be

attriLutable to passive accumulation because R.rosea was the only fungus of those found at significant levels that showed such differential
accumulation.

The more likely explanation, which can now be advanced,
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is that thespores of R.rosea accumulated specifically on filter paper
in response to its cellulosic components, by the type of mechanism
described in my results.

Park (1976) and-Park & McKee (1978) subse-

quently found that two cellulolytic Pythiurn species, P.fluminum and
P.ultadhum,. rapidly and consistently colonise filter paper exposed in
rivers and that these fungi quickly become the dominant species on
river-exposed filter paper.

This 'again is likely to be explicable in

terms of accumulation of spores on the cellulose.

Indeed,in a later

paper, Park (1976) reports that zoospores of P.fluniinum can colonise
filter paper in mineral nutrient solution in the laboratory, though
the inability to induce zoospore release from P.uladhum in laboratory
conditions (Park, 1977) means that the possible ro4e of zoospores of
this fungus remains debatable.

Zoosporic fungi are also reported to

be early and rapid colonisers of other insoluble substrata in freshwater
environments.

Thus, leaf litter exposed in a stream has been reported

to be colonised by Dicthus monosporus (Apinis et al., 1972; Taligoola
et al., 1972).or by Phytophthora and Pythium spp. (Newton, 1971). It
is possible that specificity in zoospore accumulation may also be important in these instances.
The accumulation of zoospores on insoluble polymers in natural
environments could have ecological relevance in a different context
from those discussed above.

Thus, Willoughby & Redhead (1973) re-

ported that the nitrogen content of river-exposed cellulose, as
filter paper and cellulose film, increased with time, and this was
attributable to the role of the fungal colonists (including, commonly,
aPythium sp.and chytrids) in accumulating nitrogen and probably other
mineral nutrients from the dilute 'bathing solution' of the stream.
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In this respect, the work paralleled earlier studies by Kaushik &
Hynes (1971) who first presented the concept of nitrogen-enrichment of
nitrogen-poor materials, and it parallels the work of Newton (1971)
who described a similar process occurring on river-exposed leaves,
and of Gosz et al. C1973 who found a similar situation in terrestrial habitats. Thus, even a relatively small initial contribution of
zoospfic fungi to the total decomposition process could be significant,
because the early colonists would enrich the material with mineral
nutrients and facilitate decomposition by organisms that subsequently
colonise the material - a situation similar to that reported to occur
in the colonisation of soil-exposed wood by other fungi (King et al.,
1983). Lastly in this respect, it is known that fungal-enriched materials like leaf litter are preferred to non-enriched materials as
food sources by small invertebrates which initiate the detritus food
chain (Bar1ocer & Kendrick, 1966).

The importance of the present

work is to show that this sequence of events begins not in a random
way, but rather by the specific behavioural patterns of zoosporic fungi,
where these are involved.

im

4.

4.1

RESPONSES OF ZOOSPORES TO PLANT ROOTS

INTRODUCTION
As discussed in the Introduction (Section 1.4), there is little

or no evidence of host-specific behaviour of zoospores towards plant
roots (Zentmyer, 1970); for example zoospores are reported to be
attracted to, and to encyst on, roots of host and non-host plants to
a similar degree (Goode, 1956; "Dukes & Apple, 1961; Cunningham &
Hagedorn, 1962; Royle & Hickman, 1964a).

It is possible that this

might be a result of the use of inappropriate fungi, plants or environmental conditions with which to demonstrate host-specificity.

For

example, specificity would not be expected to be shown by fungi of
wide host range, nor in conditions that would induce the release of
large amounts of nutrients from roots, thereby masking any specificity
that 'may exist, and it is possible that the concentration of studies
on crop plants, which would not have been selected specifically for
low rates of exudation, especially when grown in sand (Ayers & Thornton, 1968) or in the glasshouse (Rovira, 1959), has lead to the belief that the attraction of zoospores to roots is non-specific.

A

further relevant factor is that the immersion of roots in water for
any length of time before testing zoospore responses to them may lead
to enhanced rates of release of potentially attractive materials
(McDougall & Rovira, 1965; Róvira, 1969; Bolton & Erikson, 1970;
Rittenhouse & Hale, 1971), again masking any zoospore specificity.
Recognition of the potential importance of these points led to
the experiments in this section, designed to test for specificity , in
the responses of fungal zoospores to plant roots. It was considered
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that the following combinations of circumstances wou1dnst readily
reveal any such specificity that exists.

1.

Host-restricted fungi were selected for study - notably

the graminicolous pythia, Pythium arrhenomanes and P.graminicola,
which, although they have been isolated from a number of crop plants,
are nevertheless most commonly associated with damage to the Gramineae (Middleton, 1943; Waterhouse, 1967; Van Der Plaats-Niterink,
The behaviour of zoospores of these fungi was compared with

1980).

that of zoospores of P.aphanidermatum and P.ultimum, which cause
disease of a wide range of plants, including the Graminéae (Middleton,
1943; Waterhouse, 1967; Van Der Plaats-Niterink, 1980).
Zoospores of P.aphanidermatum have, indeed, been reported to
be attracted equally well to roots of host and non-host plants
(Royle & Hickman, 1964a; Ho&Hickman, 1967). P.ultimum var sporangiferum was also studied because it could easily be induced to
produce zoospores, but the host range of this fungus is not fully
known (Van Der Plaats-Niterink, 1980).

In terms of host-specificity,

it was felt necessary to use what may be termed 'group-specific'
fungi, i.e. those characteristically associated with a group or
family of plants; this is more likely to be a fundamental feature of
these fungi, subject to long-term selection pressure under natural
conditions, than is specificity towards cultivars or individual
species of crop plant (as was used in unsuccessful attempts to show
zoospore specificity by Goode (1956),Zentmyer (1961)afldBroadbent
(1969)).
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'Natural' (non-crop) plants grown in natural conditions were
studied. It was thought possible that natural plants would have
lower rates of exudation than do crop plants because they have generally lower growth rates and generally less massive root tips than
their agricultural counterparts. Also, it was considered possible
that plants that had grown in natural conditions would have lower
rates of exudation than plants grown in the glasshouse.

Natural

grasses and non-graminaceous plants from natural sites were therefore
selected, such that the different types of plant were growing closely
together and so had been subject to similar environmental conditions.
Seedlings of plants were selected because the pythia are commonly
associated with diseases of juvenile tissues (Hendrix & Campbell,
1973; Van Der Plaats-Niterink, 1981).
Plant roots were handled carefully in order to avoid any
damage that would increase the release of nutrients from them and,
for the same reason, they were tested soon after washing out from
soil.

4.2

RESPONSES OF ZOOSPORES TO PLANT ROOTS

EXPERIMENTAL

4.2. 1 Host-preferential Accumulation of Zoospores of
Graminicolous Pythia on Roots of Natural (Non-crop)
Plants Grown in Natural Conditions.
The aim of the experiments in this section was to see if it is
possible to demonstrate host-preferential accumulation of zoospores
of grarninicolous pythia, using the conditions outlined in Section 4.1.

I

fl

In the first such experiment, the responses of zoospores of
Pythium aphanidermatum and P.graminicola (CBS 327.62) were compared
because these fungi could easily be induced to produce zoospores;
zoospore suspensions of each fungus were adjusted to dilution so that
they contained similar numbers of spores. Seedlings of Urtica urens
and the grass Poa annua growing closely together on waste ground
(sandy soil, Kings Buildings, Edinburgh) were selected for study;
those of Poa annua were about 5 cm tall and those of U.urens were
at the first true leaf stage of growth.

The plants were dug up so

that their root systems were contained in an intact soil ball and
they were taken back to the laboratory.

Immediately before use, the

root systems were washed carefully under slowly running water and
then excised from the shoot and placed in a dish of water.

Intact,

unwounded roots were then selected with the aid of a dissecting microscope and excised fromthe rest of the root system about 2-3 cm back
from the tip.

At all stages in the procedure, roots were handled

with great care and were immersed in water for as short a time as
possible to avoid creating anaerobic conditions. Damaged root pieces
could be identified easily because zoospores accumulated and encysted
on the damaged areas in very large numbers, as around the excised
ends of root pieces, soon after the root was placed in the suspension;
such root pieces were discarded.

Each root system was used only

once, a fresh plant being chosen for each replicate test.
The tip of an excised root was placed in a suspension of zoospores in a test chamber and the number of zoospores swimming and
encysting in microscope fields (XlOO magnification, 1.7 mm diameter)
centred on the root tip and at 2.5 mm and 5.0 mm back from the root
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tip were counted immediately and after 10 minutes. Control counts
were made in test chambers containing glass splinters of similar
dimensions to the root pieces.

Each treatment was repeated four

times and the results, as the sums of four replicates, are shown in
Table 4.1.

In the presence of glass splinters,the numbers of swimming and
encysted zoospores of each fungus did not change with time, and there
was no difference between the numbers at each of the 'sites' tested.
In contrast, the numbers of swimming and encysted zoospores on all of
the roots showed a marked increase after 10 minutes' incubation when
compared with the numbers initially present in microscope fields and
with those in corresponding positions around glass splinters.

The

accumulation was greatest at about 2.5 mm behind the root tips, a
feature found consistently in all replicate tests.

Comparison of

the responses to this region of the roots (Table 4.1) shows for P.
aphaniderniatum an accumulation of 3.26 and 3.49 times the initial
zoospore counts, for roots of U.urens and P.annua respectively, but
for P.graminicola an accumulation of 2.42. and 4.83 for the roots of
U.urens and P.annua respectively.

In other words, whereas zoospores

of P.aphanidermatum showed no obvious difference in their response
to roots of the two plants, the spores of P.graminicola showed a
distinctly greater accumulation on roots of the graminaceous than
of the non-graminaceous host.

This diffe'rence in behaviour be-

tween the fungi was even more pronounced with respect to zoospore
encystment 2.5 mm behind the tips : whereas the spores of P.aphanidermatum encysted in similar numbers on roots of U.urens and P.annua,
the spares of P.graminicola encysted at an 11-fold higher rate on

C

Table 4.1: Numbers of zoospores of Pythium aphanidermatum and P.graminicola (CBS 327.62) in microscope
fields centred at various distances from the tips of roots of Urtica urens and Poa annua
collected from a field site and on glass splinters used as controls; sums of 4 replicates
initially and after 10 minutes.

0 mm

Zoospores

10 mm

Distance (m) from tip

Distance (mm) from tip

0

2.5

5.0

0

2.5

5.0

51

P.graminicola
Glass splinter (control) Swimming

59

55

54

55

53

Engysted

0

0

0

0

0

Total

59

55

54

55

53.

Swimming

57

59

61

84

132

Encysted

0

0

0

5

11

12

Total

57

59

61

89

143

85

Swimming

65

58

65

117

154

128

Encysted

0

0

0

56

126

97

65

58

65

173

280

135

Glass splinter (control) Swimming

68

66

68

58

57

64

Encysted

0

0

0

0

0

0

Total

68

66

68

58

57

64

Swimming

62

67

62

95

113

107

Encysted

0

0

0

25

121

77

Total

62

67

62

120

234

184

Swimming

64

70

76

113

97

105

Encysted

0

0

0

41

131

78

64

70

76

154

228

181

Urtica urens

Poaannua

Total

0
51
73

P.aphanidermatum

Urtica urens

Poaannua

Total

106

the graminaceous compared with the non-graminaceoUs' root.
A second, larger experiment was done in a similar way to that
above, but using a wider range of plant species.

Again, zoospore

counts were made in the region 2.5 mm behind the root tips because
visual observation showed this to be the region of high, or, usually,
greatest attraction of zoospores on the roots of all tested seedlings.
Seedlings of four grass species, Poa annua, Poe pratensis, Holcus
lanatus and Dactylis glomerata, were compared individually with
seedlings of Urtica urens, Stellaria media, Sinapis arvensis,
Tripleurspermum maritimum var inodorum and Tarawn officinale,
in the combinations shown in Tables 4.2 & 4.3; for comparison of the
zoospore responses to graminaceous and non-graminaceous plants, the
numbers of zoospores in test fields after 10 minutes were summed.
from four replicate tests with each plant species comparison.

In -

the final column of Tables 4.2 and 4.3 the number of spores that
accumulated on roots of a grass plant has been divided by the number
that accumulated on roots of a non-graminaceous species, to give an
accumulation index.

Thus, an index of unity repreents equal res-

ponse to the two plants, whereas an index of greater than unity
represents greater accumulation on the grass than on the dicotyledonous plant, and vice-versa.

As shown' in Tables 4.2 & 4.3, the zoospores of P.aphanidermatum
(a non-specific parasite) exhibited a range of responses to grass
and non-graminaceous roots, the accumulation index for swimming zoospores. ranging from 0.75 to 1.51, and accumulation of encysted
spores ranging from 0.89 - 1.77.

The significance of the difference

between zoospore numbers on graminaceous and non-graminaceous roots

Table 4.2: Numbers of zoospores of Pythiumaphanidermatum and P.grarninicola (CBS 327.62) 2.5 mm behind
the tips of roots of various grasses and non-graminaceous plants; sums of 4 replicate counts,
after 10 minutes' Incubation.

No-of zoospores

No.of zoospores

on grass root (A)

on non-gramini-

Accumulation index
(A/B)

aceous root (B)

Poa annua/Urtica urens'
P.graminicola

P.aphanidermatum

Swimming

399

***

289

1.38

Encysted

279

***

28

9.96

Total

678

***

317

2.14

Swimming

315

315

1.00

Encysted

248

223

1.11

Total

563

538

1.05

Swimming

402

296

1.36

Encysted

146

87

1.68

Total

548

***

383

1.43

Swimming

299

*

238

1.26

Encysted

168

**

117

1.44

Total

467

355

1.32

102

0.79

44

2.56

146

1.32

Poa annua/Stellaria media
P.graminicola

P.aphanidermatum

***

Poa pratensis/Sinapis arvensis
P.graminicola

Swimming

81

Encysted

112

Total

193

***

*

P.aphanidermaturn

Swimming

89

119

0.75

•

Encysted

94

103

0.91

183

222

0.82

Total

Significance of difference(x2 ) between the nos. of zoospores on grass and non-graminaceous roots:
,P
0.05; **, P
0.01; ***, P
0.001.

Table 4.3:

Numbers of zoospores of Pythium aphanidermatum and P.graminicola (CBS 327.62) 2.5 mm behind
the tips of roots of various grasses and non-graminaceous plants; sums of 4 replicate
counts, after 10 minutes

incubation.

No. of zoospores

No. of zoospores on

-Accumulation

on grass root

non-graminaceous root

index (A/B)

(A)

(B)

Holcus lanstus/Seneclo vulgaris
•

P.graminicola

P.aphanidertnatum
•

-

-

•

373

0.94

91

2.77

464

1.30

335

347

0.96

173

150

1.15

508

497

1.02

Swimming

352

Encysted

252

Total

604

Swimming
Encysted
Total

***
'

H.1anatus/Trip1eupermum maritimum
var inodaPtjnl
P. grami ni col a

P.aphanidermaturn

-

Swimming

428

***

233

Encysted

272

***

96

2.83

Total

700

***

329

2.13

Swimming

337

1.51

285

--***

233

Encysted

161

1.77

Total

622

***

384

1.62

-

•

-

1.84

Ag,ostis stolonifera/Taraxacum
oficina1e
•

P.graminicola

P.aphanidermatum

*,

Swimming

-388

1.26

243

-•
***

308

Encysted

65

3.74

Total

631

***

373

1.69

Swimming

377

*

438

0.86

Encysted

276

310

0.89

Total

653

748

0.87

*

Significance of difference(X 2 ) between the nos. of zoospores on grass and on non-graminaceous roots:
*, P =0.05,

P = 0.001; ***, P = 0.001.

In contrast, swimming zoospores of

was, however, generally small.

P.graminicola showed accumulation indices of 0.79 - 1.84, and encysted spores accumulated preferentially on grass roots by factors
ranging from 1.68 to 9.96.

Indeed, in all six tests with different

plant species, the spores of P.graminicola showed significantly higher
total accumulation and encystment on grass than on non-graminaceous
roots, whereas spores of P.aphanidermatum showed such 'preference' in
only two tests - when presented with Stellaria media and Tripleurospermum maritimum var inodorum as non-graminaceous hosts. This difference of behaviour of the spores of P..graminicola and P.aphanidermatum is reinforced by the fact that the total accumulation index
for P.graminicola was always greater than that for P.aphanidermatum
in any one test, as was the index relating to zoospore. encystment.
The patterns in the tabulated results were reflected in the
behaviour of individual zoospores studied microscopically. Zoospores of P.aphanidermatum responded to roots of both graminaceous
and non-graminaceous plants in

a

similar manner

the spores were

attracted to the roots by taxis and then searched over the root
surface, colliding frequently with it and changing direction in a
manner similar to that of zoospores searching over insoluble substrata (Sections 3.3 & 3.4). Collisions with the root seemed to
involve the flagella of the spores and increased in frequency until
the spores ceased forward motion and encysted on the roots, this
sometimes being associated with pirouetting or vibration before
encystment.

In contrast to the behaviour of spores accumulating

on insoluble materials the majority of zoospores did not swim away
from the roots, but rather remained trapped near to them in a manner

ItuIol

similar to tht, reported for zoospores of P.aphanidermatum in
th.e presence of roots of other plants (Royle & Hickman, 1964 a, b).
The behaviour of zoospores of P.graminicola in the presence of grass
roots was similiar to that of zoospores of P.aphanidermatum; but
their behaviour differed in the presence of non-graminaceous roots
in that, although attracted to the roots by taxis, their manner of
searching involved less frequent contact with the root (Figure 4.1).
This reduced frequency of contact with Tess frequent encystment, as
shown in Tables 4.2 & 4.3.
In a subsequent experiment of this series (Table 4.4)., the
behaviour of zoospores of two further isolates of graminicolous
pythia - P.graminicola (CBS 328.62) and P.arrhenomanes (isolate 1596) were compared with those of zoospores of P.aphanidermatum, P.ultimum
var sporangiferum, selected. as representatives of pythia with relatively wide host ranges.

The experiment was carried out as before

except that in one comparison the plants (Lolium hybridum and Stellaria medi,a had been grown from seed in a glasshouse (Section 2.5 ).
As shown in Table 4.4, there was again a clear difference in
the behaviour of zoospores of graminicolous and non-graminicolous
pythia towards the types of plant root. Spores of P.arrhenomanes
and P.graminicola showed significantly more total accumulation and
encystment on roots of grasses than of dicotyledonous herbs whereas
no such difference of behaviour was shown by P.aphaniderniatum,
P.ultimum or P.ultimum var sporangiferum. The experiment thus confirmed in alirespects, but for a different range of fungal isolates,
the findings of the previous experiment: there was clear evidence of
differential behaviour between graminicolous and non-graminicolous pythia.

Faphanidermatum

F? gram in Ic

o!9

Figure 4.1: Diagram to illustrate the microscopically observed
tracks of zoospores of Pythium aphanidermatum and
P.graminicola in the presence of roots of non-graminaceous plants collected from a field site.

Table 4.4: Numbers of zoospores of Pythium spp. behind the tips of various grasses and non-graminaceous
plants; sums of 6 replicate counts (3 for the D.glomerata/S.media combination), after 10
minutes' incubation.

No. of zoospores on
grass root (A)

Poa annua/Iirtica

No. of zoospores on
non-graminaceous
root (B)

Accumulation
index (A/B)

rens

P.arrhenomanes (T596)

P.aphanidermatum

P.araminicola (CBS

P.ultimum

Swimming

417

***

310

1.34

Encysted

341

**

115

2.96

Total

758

***

425

1.78

Swimming

526

Encysted

461

Total

987

Swimming

189

186

1.02

Encysted

159

***

32

4.97

Total

348

---

218

1.60

Swimming

155

98

1.58

Encysted

123

146

0.84

Total

278

244

1.14

Swimming

175

156

1.12

Encysted

125

***

51

2.45

Total

300

***

207

1.45

Swimming

123

*

173

0.71

Encysted

82

96

0.85

269

0.76

*

498

1.06

527

0.88

l25

0.96

Dactyl I s glomerata/
StefIaria media
P.arrhenomanes (T596)

P.ultimum var. soorangiferum (KA20T3

Total
P.ultimum var. soorangiferum (MA MT—

P.ultimum var. sporangiferum (35

205

**

Swimming

122

155

0.79

Encysted

115

116

0.99

Total

237

271

0.88

Swimming

142

151

0.91

Encysted

129

116

1.11

Total

271

267

1.02

Significance of difference(x) between the nos. of zoospores on grass and on non-graminaceous
, P = 0.05; **, p = 0.001;
, P = 0.001.
roots:
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4. 2.2 Effects of Prolonged Incubation on Differential
Patterns of Zoospore Behaviour.

In previous experiments it was found that zoospores of graminicolous pythia accumulated and encysted better on roots of graminaceous than of non-graminàceous plants.

It was noted, further, that

the spores of graminicolous pythia showed the most marked difference
with regard to encystment. - they encysted only poorly on non-graminaceous roots. The present experiment was done to see if this pattern
of behaviour, and its difference from that involving non-graminicolous
pythia, was only temporary or if it persisted with little change during
prolonged incubation. P.graminicola and P.aphanidermatum were used, as
before, together with roots of Poa pratensis and Urtica urens, both
of which were available in abundance at a local site; the use of
U.urens was particularly appropriate because it seemed to induce
very little encystment of spores of P.graminicola (Tables 4.2& 4.3).
The experiment was carried out as before but counts of zoospores were
made periodically during 30 minutes' incubation of the roots in spore
suspensions.

As shown in Figures 4.2 & 4.3, the spores of both P.graminicola
and P.aphanidermatum accumulated progressively on or around roots of
both plant species, the accumulation being detectable within 2 minutes
of incubation. But a marked difference in encystment of the spores
was

those of both fungi encysting on roots of P.pratensis in

increasing numbers throughout the 30 minutes of observation, whereas
only spores of P.aphanidermatum showed a high degree of encystment
on U.urens. (Table 4.5). Only a relatively small degree of encystment of spores of P.graminicola occurred on roots of U.urens (Table

Figure 4: Time course of the accumulation of zoospores of Pythium
aphanidermatum and P.graminicola on roots of Urtica
urens; sums of 3 replicates.
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Figure 4.3: Time-course of the accumulation of zoospores of Pythium
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Table 4.5:

Numbers of zoospores of Pythium a_phanidermatum and P.araminicola

(CBS 327.62) behind the

tips of Poa pratensis and Urtica urens after 10 and 30 minutes incubation; sums of 3
replicate counts.

Time
(mm)

10

No. of zoospores on
Poa pratensis (A)

P.araminicola

Swinaning

122

Encysted

i

Total

P.aphanidermatum

P.graminicoia

No. of zoospores on
Urtica urerts (B)

132

Accumulation
index (A/B)

0.97

24

it..?

"

156

1-56

116

112

0.85

Encysted

93

92

0.91

209

204

1.02

157

0.74

Swirrining

116

Encysted

102
314

Total

P.aphanidermatum

-

Swinining

Total

30

-

•

--

65

37.0

222

1.16

Swirrining

122

143

0.85

Encysted

176

188

0.94

Total

298

331

0.90

Significance of difference(!
x) between the no. of zoospores on roots of P.pratensls and
,P
U.urens:
0.65; ', P
0.001.
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4.5, and the rate of encystment was very low compared with that for
P.aphanidermatum throughout the 30 minutes of observation.

Neverthe-

less, there was a progressive slow increase in the number of encysted
spores of P.graminicola on roots of Urtica, so it seems that the
difference between P.graminicola. and P.aphanidermatum is one of degree
rather than being absolute.

4.3.2 Taxis of Zoospores of Pythium aphanidermatum and
P.graminicola Towards Roots of Natural Plants.
Observations in previous experiments (Section 4.2.1) suggested
that host-preferential accumulation was a result of differences in the
searching behaviour and encystment of the zoospores, but because of
the design of the experiments little attention was given to the
possibility of differential taxis.

This was, now investigated spec-

ifically.
A system was devised whereby taxis in the strict sense, i.e. a
change in the direction of movement towards or away from a source
(Fra°jpkel & Gunn, 1960; Keller et al, 1977), could be measured quantitatively.

Plant root pieces and zoospores were prepared as before.

A root piece was placed in a shallow test chamber, a suspension of
zoospores was added and a coverslip was placed on top, the assembly
then being incubated on the stage of a dissecting microscope fitted
with an eyepiece cross-graticule.

The chamber was then positioned

such that the 'vertical' line of the graticule was parallel to the long
axis of the root but 1.5 mm' away from it, and the root tip was also
1.5. mm away from the 'horizontal' lineof the graticule, the root
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being positioned in the 'top right hand' corner of the field of view
(Figure 4.4).

Thus a zoospore swimming parallel to the 'Y-axis' at

a distance of less than 1.5 mm from it would haveto gain a ' positive '
X-component (towards the root) in its direction of motion in order to
make contact with the root, i.e. it would show positive taxis by the
definition used above. Similarly a zoospore swimming parallel to the
X-axis, less than 1.5 mm from it, would need to gain a Y-component
towards the root in order to contact it; these zoospore were also
scored as showing positive taxis towards the root.

Zoospores that

did not change direction or that changed direction away from the root
were classed as not showing positive taxis.

The behaviour of thirty

zoospores initially swimming parallel to, and within 1.5 mm of, each
of the axes was then noted and the results were combined to give
the total number of zoospores, of 60, showing taxis towards the root.
For comparison, the responses of-zoospores-to glass rods.: of similar
dimensions to the root were studied. A null hypothesis was constructed
such that if the zoospores were swimming at random and changes in
direction were random then equal numbers of zoospores would show
each of the three possible types of behaviour - 'towards', 'away
from' or 'no change of direction'.

The significance of departure

from the null hypothesis was tested byX 2 .

As shown in Table 4.6,

the zoospores of both fungi showed positive taxis towards the roots
of both plants, but not towards glass rods.

4.2.4

Adhesion of Zoospores of Pythium aphaniderniatum and
P.graminicola to Roots of Host and Non-host Plants.

Hinch & Clarke (1980) showed that adhesion of zoospores of

V

001
ECE

x

Figure 4.4: Diagram to illustrate the method used to assess taxis
of zoospores towards a plant root:
)path of
zoospore showing positive taxis towards root;
- .path of zoospore not showing taxis towards root.

Table 4.6:

Numbers (max.60) of zoospores of Pythium aphanidermatum and P.graminicola (CBS 327.62) showing
taxis towards roots of Urtica urens and Poa pratensis and towards glass rods used as controls.

No. of zoospores showing
positive taxis

No. of zoospores not
showing positive taxis

P. grami ni cola
6

***

52

U.urens

46

***

14

P.pratensis

42

**

18

1

***

59

U.urens

48

***

12

P.pratensis

46

***

14

Glass rod (control

P. aphani dermatum
Glass rod (control)

Significance of difference(x 2 ) from expected values of 20 ('showing taxis') and
showing taxis'); see text for details.

40

('not
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Phytophthora cinnamomi to roots of Zea mays could be reduced by destroying theiritegrity of the carbohydrate component of the root mucilage
by periodate treatment, or by enzymic removal of fucosyl residues or
blocking of proposed receptor sites on the slime with lectins.

The

assay method involved exposure of variously treated roots to zoospores
and then washing to remove loosely attached spores, after which the
remaining, tightly adhering zoospore cysts were counted. D. Langman
& Callow (pers corn) have used a similar type of procedure to study
adherence of zoospores of P.aphanidermatum to roots of cress (1..epidiurn
sativurn L.), and in both of these. studies fucosyl residues of the root
surface polysaccharide were implicated in zoospore attachment.

Teakie (1962) reported that zoospores of Olpidiurn brassicaé
became attached to roots of the Mung beam (haseolus inungus L.) and
that washing roots in running tap water for 3 minutes did not remove
the cysts.

The experiments in this section were designed to provide a
quantitative measure of the attachment of zoospores to roots and,
particularly, to see if the strength of adhesion of zoospores that
showed host-preferential accumulation (section 4.2.1) differed on
roots of host and non-host plants.

In the first such experiment, roots of Poa pratensis and Poly gonum aviculare were collected from a field site and used as representative host and non-host plants, respectively, for P.graminicola. For
comparison, the adhesion of zoospores of P.aphanidermatum to these
plant roots was also studied. Zoospores and plant roots were prepared as in Section 2.

A piece of excised root was placed in 0.4 ml
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of a suspension of zoospores in a shallow test-chamber, a coverslip was
placed on top of this and the assembly was incubated in a humid chamber
for 15 minutes at room temperature.

The assembly was then placed on

the stage of a compound. microscope and the number of zoospores encysted
on the root in a microscope field (X100 magnification, 1.7 mm diameter)
centred 2.5 mmbehind the root tip was counted.

In preliminary exper-

iments, a fine jet of water from a syringe was tried as a means of
testing the firmness of attachment of cysts to the roots, but this method
could not be standardised and was abandoned. Instead, the following
procedure was adopted because it gave reproducible results.

Each

root piece was carefully removed from the test chamber and placed in
a test-tube containing 3 ml distilled water. The tube was then held
against a 'Whirlimixer' for 12 seconds and the root was then mounted
in distilled water and examined microscopically.

If zoospores were

still attached to the root they were counted, and then the process
was repeated successively, with agitation for a further 2 minutes,
then 5 minutes, and a final 5 minutes.

Agitation of the root pieces

for periods longer than this caused disintegration of both the root
and zoospore cysts.

No cysts germinated during the period of manipul-

but some cysts germinated on subsequent incubation

ationXafter the shorter periods of agitation (up to 12 minutes). Each
fungus/plant combination was tested four times; the results were
summed. and expressed as a percentage, of the original number, of
encysted zoospores that remained attached to root pieces after agitation.

Thus, comparison of the adherence of zoospores to different

roots could be made irrespective of the number of zoospore cysts
originally present.

As shown in Figure 4.5, the number of zoospore cysts adhering to

Figure4.5 Percentage of zoospore cysts of P,.thium aphanidermotum and
Pgraminicola attached to roots of Fba piotensis and Polygonum aviculare
after agitation for different lengths of time.
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the roots dropped sharply during the first 12 seconds' agitation,
presumably due to removal of those zoospores that had encysted on the
root but were not yet firmly attached to it; the number of adhering
cysts then fell steadily and more slowly upon further agitation. It
is notable that, with the exception of cysts of P.gramini.cola, on roots
of Polygowm aviculare, about 25% of the zoospores that had encysted
on the roots initially were still attached after 12 minutes' agitation
- a treatment that must have exerted considerable force because both
the roots and the cysts showed signs of structural damage upon further
agitation.

The results also suggest a difference in the behaviour of

zoospores of the two fungi in. that, whereas cysts of P.aphanidermatum
adhered to roots of both plants equally well, the cysts of P.graminicola
adhered to roots of Poa pratensis more than to roots of Polygonum
aviculare. This difference in behaviour of the spores of P.graminicola
on the two plant species was statistically highly significant after
7 minutes' agitation, which was deemed an appropriate time for comparisons': the mean percentage of the original cysts that remained
attached to roots of Poa pratensis at this stage (45.1+2.18, calculated for the four replicates) was greater than the percentage,
attached to roots of Polygonum aviculare (26.6+2.42). No such difference was seen for the cysts of P.aphanidermatum.

In a subsequent experiment, as part of a study described later
(Section 4.2.6), the attachment of zoospore cysts of P.graminicola
and P.aphanidermatum to roots of wheat and tomato was investigated.
The experimental procedure was identical to that above, and the
experiment was performed twice with similar results, so. only one of
the experiments is reported Figure 4.6).
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Again, a larger number of cysts were removed from roots of both
plants during 12 seconds' agitation and the rate of removal of cysts
then declined and reached a steady level.

Zoospores of both fungi

adhered much less firmly to roots of tomato than wheat, and the cysts
tended to come off of tomato roots in 'sheets' or 'clumps'.

But the

greater difference in adherence to the two hosts was shown by cysts
of P..graminicola than of P.aphanidermatum.

After agitation for 7

minutes - a convenient time after which to analyse the difference of
behaviour - only 7.9 +0.57 per cent of cyts of P.graminicOla remained
attached to roots of tomato, compared with 58.8+10.10 per cent to
wheat roots, this difference being significant at P = 0.001 Student's
t-test).

The corresponding figures of P.aphanidermatum were 29.1+3.66

per cent on roots of tomato and 45.7 +3.82 per cent on wheat, a difference also significant at P = 0.001, but in absolute terms a twofold difference compared with a more than seven-fold difference for
P. graminicola.

4. 2. 5

Pot-encystznent Behaviour of Zoospores of Pythium
aphanidermatum and P.graminicola on Plant Roots

The experiments in this section were designed to investigate
the behaviour of zoospores after encystment on plant roots with particular regard to root penetration and the production by the cysts of
secondary zoospores.

In the first such experiment, the behaviour of zoospores of
Pythium aphanidermatum and P.graminicola was studied on roots of
Loliwi"- hybridum, Tussilago farfara, 1 (Triticum aestivum),
tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum) grown in glasshouse conditions,

and
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the zoospores and roots being prepared by the usual methods (Section 2).
A suspension of zoospores was added to each type of root in a shallow
observation chamber.

After 5 minutes, at room temperature, the root

was gently washed in two - changes of 15 ml filtered, buffered pondwater,
(FPW) to remove motile zoospores and then mounted in fresh FPW in an
observation chamber; microscopical observation showed that all roots
so treated were free-from motile spores.

The chambers were then

incubated in moist conditions on the laboratory bench and examined
periodically at X100 magnification, attention being focussed on the
zone of elongation of the root.
The results (Tables 4.7 & 4.8) showed a generally similar pattern
of behaviour in all host-fungus combinations, but with some interesiing differences, the main points being listed below.

The zoospore cysts germinated, producing hyphae that penetrated
the roots of all the plants studied: the germ tubes often,
though not always, formed an appressor.ium prior to penetration.
Penetration of the root hairs was also often observed.

Secondary zoospores were. produced by both fungi within 3.5 h
of encystment on the roots of all the plants tested. These
secondary zoospores were released from terminal. sporangia of
the same size and shape as a zoospore cyst, borne on germ
tubes growing away from the root and that were shorter than
germ tubes that also grew out from the root but did form
sporangia; only one zoospore was released from each sporangium.
Secondary zoospores were themselves attracted to the root, pre-

TABLE 4.7: Patterns of behaviour of zoospores of Pythium aphanidermatum in the presence of roots of seedlings
of Triticum aestivum, Lycopersicon esculentuin, Lolium hybridum and Tussilago farfara grown in a
glasshouse.
Plant

Zoospore
Behaviour

Time (h) after addition of roots to zoospore suspension
0

Triticum
aestivum

No. of zoospores motile
No. of zoospores encysted
No. (%) of zoospores
germinated
Penetration of roota

LycoperNo. of zoospores motile
sicon escuNo. of zoospores encysted
en
No. (%) of zoospores
germinated
Mean germ tube length (Mm)
Penetration of roota
No, of zoospores motile
No. of zoospores encysted
No. (%) of zoospores
germinated

Tussilago- No. of zoospores motile
farfara
No. of zoospores encysted
No. (%) of zoospores
germinated
Mean germ tube length
Penetration of root

0

0

14

13

4

-

20

27(87)
3201430b

0

+(appressorio)

0

0

20 zoospores encyst & germina
No change
No change

+

+
0

0

9

0

18

6

20 zoospores encyst & germina

0

26(59)

38(86)

No change

-

40

130/180C

No change

0

.+(appressorja)

+

+
0

0

0

5

0

45

11

4

20 zoospores encyst & germi na

-

24(53)
—40
0

41(91)
3201430b
+(appressorig)

No.change
No change
+

+
0

0

0

8

0

44

20

7

20 zoospores encyst & germina

-

-

24(55)
'40
0

37(84)
3201430b

No change

+(appressorjo)

+

a 0, no penetration; +, penetration observed
b Hyphae bearing a sporangium were 320iim long; other hyphae were 430jim long
C

20

0

0
(ifl1)

18(58)

'

7

44

0

Mean germ tube length (urn)
Penetration of reota

3.5

31
0

Mean germ tube length (urn)

Loli um ,
!Yridurn

1

Hyphae bearing a sporangium were 130m long; other hyphae.were 180j.iin long

No change
4.

Table 4.8: Patterns of behaviour of zoospores of Pythium 2raminicola (CBS 327.62) in the presence of roots
Of seedlings of Triticum aestivum, .!ycppersicon esculentum, Lolium hybridum and Tussilago farfara
grown in a greenhouse.

Plant

Zoospore
Behaviour

Time (h) after addition of roots to zoospore suspension

0

Triticum
tivum

No. of zoospores motile
No of zoospores encysted

1

3.5

7

0

0

2

0

44

20

4

20 zoospores encyst & germina

No. (%) of zoospores
germinated
Mean germ tube length
Penetration of roo ta

(iJI1)

ycopersi- No. of zoospores motile
con esculNo. of zoospores encysted

0

24(55)

-

80

40(91)
3201430b

+

0

0

10

0

38

18

1

germinated

0

18(50)

37(97)

-

30

200/240 c

-

0

No.of zoospores motile

0

0

9

31

10

2.

germinated

a

21 C65)

Mean germ tube length (mi)

-

30

Penetration of root

-

0

0

20 zoospores encyst & germinal
No chrge

No change
+(appressoria) +

No. (%) of zoospores

Tussilago. No. of zoospores motile
Fifära
No. of zoospores encysted

No change

0

Mean germ tube length (pm)
Penetration of root

No. of zoospores encysted

0

No change
+(appressorja) +

No. (%) of zoospores

Lolium
9um

20

+

0

0
20 zoospores encys.t & - germinat

29(94)
210d

No ch.4nge

+(appressoria)

+

No change
+

0

0

3

0

31

11

4

20 zoospores encyst & germinati

No. (%) of zoospores
germinated

0

20(65)

28(90)

Mean gem tube length (Urn)
Penetration of roo ta

-

40

105

0

b Hyphae bearing a sporangium are 320iirn long; other hyphae are 430jim long
C

Hyphae. bearing a sporangium are 200jm long; other hyphae are 240m long
d Hyphae with or without sporangia were 210.un long.

No change

No change
+(appresoria) +

a , no penetration; +, penetration observed

0

+
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sumably by chemotaxis, accumulating and encysting mainly in the
zone of root elongation. These spores germinated, producing
small germ tubes about 404m long; the emerging hyphae were not
seen to penetrate the root, but they may have been capable of
doing so.

There was little difference in the percentage germination of
cysts of each fungus on any of the plant hosts, almost complete
germination being seen within 3.5h.

Germ tubes from cysts of P.aphanidermatum were similar in
length on roots of all plants except on tomato where they were
shorter; germ tubes of P.graminicola were of a similar length
to those of P..aphanidermatum on wheat roots but were shorter
on roots of tomato, L.hybridum and T.farfara.

A similar experiment was done with roots of Poa pratensis and
Polygonum aviculare collected from field sites but only a few zoospores
of P.graminicola. encysted on roots of Polygonum, and the cysts were
washed off during rinsing of the roots. The results for the other plantfungus combinations (Table 4.9) were broadly similar to those described above except that secondary zoospores were not produced in any
combination.

4. 2.6 Comparison of the Responses of Zoos pores of
Pythium aphanidermatum and P.graminicola to

Roots of Natural (non-crop) and Crop Plants
Grown in Glasshouse Conditions.
Experiments in Section 4.2 demonstrated host-preferential accum-

Table 4.9:

Patterns of behaviour of zoospores of Pythium aphanidermatum and P.graminicola (CBS 327.62)
in the presence of roots of seedlings of Poa pratensis and Polygonum aviculare collected from
a field site.

Time (h) after-addition of roots to zoospure suspension

0

1

3.5

7

20

P.graminicola on Poa pratensis
No. of zoospores motile
No. of zoospores encysted

0.
35

0

0

0

29

11

9

No. (&%) of zoospores germinated

o

6(17)

14(40)

Mean germ tube length (jm)a

-

12+1.5

21+1.1

Penetration of root

-

0
5

26(74)

30(86)

33+1..7

32+3.2

0

0

0

0

.0

0

37

16

13

3

21(57)

24(65)

34(92)

-3(92)

52±4.0
0

86+2.0

106+4.0

117+4.0

+(appressoria) +

+(appressoria) +

P.aphanidermatum on Poa pratensis
No. of zoospores motile
No. of zoospores encysted
No. (&%) of zoospores germinated
Mean germ tube length (um) a
Penetration of rootb

0
-

.

0
3

+

P.aphanidermatum on Polygonum
avi cul are
No.of zoospores motile
No. of zoospores encysted

0

0

0

0

30

19

10

1

20(67)

29(97)

30(100)

97+3.0

106+4.0

117+4.0

No.of (&%) zoospores germinated

0

11(37)

Mean germ tube length (m)a

-

43+4.0

Penetration of root

-

a
Means ±S.E. for usually 9 replicate measurements
b
0, no penetration; +, penetration observed.

0

+ (appressoria) +

0
0

+
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ulation of the zoospores of graminicolous pythia on roots of grasses
as opposed to non-graminaceous plants grown in natural conditions.
The experiments in this section were designed to see if differential
responses are shown also to crop plants and to non-crop plants raised
as seedlings in a heated glasshouse.

In the first experiment, the responses of zoospores of Pythium
aphanidermaturn, P.graminicola (2 isolates) and P.ultimum were studied
on roots of Lolium hybridum, Senecio vulgaris and Stellaria media, the
fungi being chosen because they could easily be induced to produce
zoospores., and the plants being chosen because they germinated and
grew readily in glasshouse conditions.

The plants were grown from seed

in John Innes No. 1 compost. When the plants were 8 days old (2-3 cm
tall, with two true leaves in the case of S.media and S.vulgaris and
3cm tall

in the case of L.hybridum), they were carefully washed out

of soil and excised root pieces were immersed in zoospore suspensions
in test chambers as before (Section 4.2.1). Numbers of zoospores swimming in a microscope field (Xl0O magnification, 1.7 mm diameter) centred
2.5 mm behind the root tip and the numbers of zoospores encysted in
three microscope fields (X400 magni fication, 0.47 mm diameter) in this
region were counted initially and after 10 minutes. Each treatment
was repeated five or six times and the results, expressed as the sums
of replicate counts, are shown in Table 4.10.

In every case, significantly more zoospores of the graminicolous
pythia encysted on grass than on other roots whereas similar numbers
of zoospores of P.aphanidermatum accumulated and encysted on both
types of host.

Inspection of Table 4.10 shows that the difference

Table 4.10:

Numbers of zoospores of Pythium aphanidermatum, P.graminicola (CBS 327.62 and CBS 328.62) and
P.ultimum 2.5 mm behind the tips of roots of 8 day old seedlings of Lolium hybriduin, Senecio
vulgaris and Stellaria media grown in a glasshouse; sums of 5 or 6 replicates after 10 minutes'
incubation.

No. of zoospores

No. of zoospores

Accumutation

on grass roots

on non-graminaceous

Index (A/B)

(A)

root (B)

Lolium hybridum/Senecio vulgaris
P.graminocola

Swimming

185

(CBS 327.62)

Encysted

178 *

Total

Swimming

153

Encysted

177

Total

330

P.aphanidermatum

156

1.19

53

3.36

363 ***

209

1.74

**

207

0.74

**

214

0.83

421

0.78

Loliuin hybridurn/Stellaria media
**"

P.graminicola

Swimming

378

244

1.55

(CBS 327.62)

Encysted

292

,*

93

3.14

Total

670

***

337

Swimming

226

228

Encysted

242

248

0.98

Total

468

476

0.98

P.aphanidermatum

,

1.99

0.99

Lolium hybridum/Senecio vulgaris
P.graminicola

Swimming

189

186

1.02

(CBS 328.62)

Encysted

159

***

32

4.97

Total

348

***

218

1.60

Swimming

155

98

1.58

Encysted

123

146

0.84

Total

278

244

1.14

P.ultimum

Significance -of difference
roots:

, P = 0.01;

(e)

between the nos. of zoospores on grass and on non-graminaceous

P = 0.001.
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between the fungi was mainly attributable to. failure of P.graminicola
to encyst on roots of non-graminaceous plants. It is thus clear that,
even when grown in glasshouse conditions, natural plant species are
able to elicit differential responses of the pythia.

In a further two experiments, the responses of zoospores to
roots of crop or other artificially selected plants were tested. Seeds
of wheat (cv. Mardler, barley (cv.. Mazurka), tomato (cv. Ailsa Craig)
and Antirrhinum majus L. were immersed in water overnight and then
sown in pots of John Innes No. 1 compost; after 8 days the wheat and
barley seedlings were about 12 cm tall, whereas those of tomato and
Antirrhinum were at the cotyledon stage. Root pieces and zoospores
were prepared as before (Section 2

) and the responses of zoospores

to roots were observed during 10 minutes' incubation.

Table 4.11 shows that similar numbers of zoospores of each
fungus accumulated and encysted on the roots of the grarninaceous compared with non-graminaceous plants, suggesting that it is not possible to demonstrate host-preferential accumulation of zoospores using
crop plants grown in the glasshouse environment. . The only exception
was that significantly more zoospores of P.graminicola encysted on
roots of barley than on roots of Antirrhinum majus whereas similar
numbers of zoospores of P.aphanidermatum encysted on roots of these
plants. In relation to the results in Table 4.11, it is stressed
that differences in amounts of accumulation on the roots of different
plants as such are;less relevant to the purpose of the experiment
than are differences between the different fungi in their responses.

Table 4.11:

Nos. of zoospores of Pythium aphanidermatum and P.graminicola (CBS 327.62) 2.5 mm behind the tips
of roots of 8 day old seedlings of Antirrhinum
, Hordeum vulgare, Lycopersicon esculentum
and Triticun.estivum grown in a glasshouse; sums of 5 replicates, after 10 minutes incubation.
No. of zoospores

No. of zoospores

Accumulation

on grass roots

on non-graminaceous

Index (A/B)

(A)

root (B)

T. aesti vum/Lsculentum
P.graminicola

P.aphanidermstum

Swimming

231

245

0.94

Encysted

287

246

1.17

Total

518

491

1.06

Swimming

312

318

0.98

Encysted

389

322

1.21

Total

701

640

1.10

Swimming

231

246

0.94

Encysted

287

198

1.45

Total

518

444

1.17

T.aesti vum/A. majus
P.graminicola

P.aphanidermaturn

*

Swimming

312

266

1.17

Encysted

389

270

1.44

Total

701

536

1.31

Swimming

227

245

0.93

Encysted

272

246

1.11

Total

499

491

1.02

Swimming

277

318

0.87

Encysted

275

322

0.85

Total

552

640

0.86

Swimming

227

246

0.92

Encysted

272

198

1.37

Total

499

444

1.12

Swimming

277

266

1.04

Encysted

275

270

1.02

Total

552

536

1.03

***

H.vulgare/L.esculentum
P.graminicola

P.aphanidermatuni

*

H. vulgare/A.majus
P.graminicola

P.aphanidermatum

Significance of the differen4e(x) between the nos. of zoospores on graminace ous and on non-graminaceous
roots: , P = 0.05,
P = 0.01.
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The results shown in Table 4.12 are less clear cut than in Table
11 and they show, in particular, that zoospores of P.aphanidermatum
accumulated and encysted much more around cereal than around tomato
roots whereas the spores of P.graminicola showed no such difference.
But because the increased accumulation of P.aphani.dermatum on cereal
compared with tomato roots was at least partly accounted for by an
increase in the number of swimming spores, the results show a different
type of behaviour from the host-preferential accumulation discussed
so far, which was based largely on reduced encystment of spores of
P.graminicola on non-graminaceous hosts (eg Table 4.2). It must
therefore be assumed that P.aphanidermatum was attracted more to cereal than tomato roots, and perhaps encystment was a secondary but
related event, whereas the spores of P.graminicola were unable to
respond tactically to differences in exudates from the roots. The
results for Lolium and Tussilago in Table 4.12 reinforce this view:
again the spores of P.aphanidermatum were attracted more to the roots
of the grass than of Tussilago, unlike the spores of P.graminicola;
but P.graminicola showed. the pattern of behaviour observed repeatedly
in experiments in this section, i.e. its spores failed to encyst in
large numbers on. roots of the non-graminaceous plant.

4.2.7 Effects of Prolonged Immersion of Roots on Host-Preferential Accumulation; of Zoospores- of Pythium spp.
The immersion of roots in water is likely to affect the release
of nutrients from the roots, and thus the attraction of zoospores, in
two main ways: prolonged immersion (1) leads to an increase in root
exudation (Rovira, 1969) and (2) alters the composition of the exud-

Table 4.12:

Numbers of zoospores of Pythium aphanidermatum and P.g raminicola (CBS 327.62) on roots of
8 day old seedlings of Hordeum vulgare. Lycopersicon esculent um, Lolium hybridum, Triticum
aestivum and Tussilago farfara grown in a glasshouse; sums of 4.replicate counts, after 10
.minutes' incubation.

No. of zoospores

No. of zoospores on

Accumulation

grami naceous root

non-grami naceous

index

(A)

root (B)

(A/B)

L. escul entumJl. aesti vum
fgraminicola

P.aphanidermatum

Swimming

158

181

Encysted

184

163

Total

342

344

0.99

'Swimming

217

146

1.49

Encysted

260

144

1.81

Total

477

290

1.65

Swimming

197

181

1.01

Encysted

189

163

1.16

Total

386

344

1.12

146

1.19

0.87
1.13

L. escul entunvH. vul gare
P.graminjcola

P.aphanidermatum

Swimming

174

Encysted

211

Total

385

Swimming

120

Encysted

137

***

54

2.54

Total

257

***

164

1.57

Swimming

189

**

117

182

*

1.62

Encysted

137

1.33

Total

371

254

1.46

'
***

144

1.47

290

1.33

T. farfara/L.hybridum
P.graminicola

P.aphanidermatum

110

'

1.09

Significance of the difference () between the nos. of zoospores on graminaceous and on nongraminaceous roots: , P = 0.05,
, P = 0.001.
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I

date insofar as, for example, roots in anaerobic conditions imposed
by waterlogging undergo fermentation and release ethanol (Bolton &
Erikson, 1970; Rittenhouse & Hale, 1971),which has been shown to be
attractive to zoospores (Allen & Newhook, 1973). Other studies on
the accumulation of fungal zoospores on plant roots (eg. Royle & Hickman, 1964a) have involved washing and immersion of plant: roots in water
prior to testing; it was possible that the failure of such studies to
demonstrate host-preferential accumulation could be related, in part,
to the increase and change in the composition of the root exudate in
such conditions, masking any host-preferential response.

In an attempt to reproduce some of these conditions., naturally
occurring seedlings were dug up from a field site, with intact soil
balls, and the undisturbed soil balls containing roots were immersed
in water in a container which was then left at the field site for 24 h;
for comparison, non-waterlogged plants were taken from the same field
site immediately prior to testing, in the normal way.

The results (Table 4.13) show four main points. (1)

The roots

of Poa pratensis were significantly more attractive to zoospores of
both fungi than were roots of U.urens, whether flooded or not; there
was less, if any, difference in attractiveness of the roots of Holcus
lanatus and Senecio vulgaris.

Such differences were largely ref-

lected in numbers of swimming spores. (2) In both parts of the experiment, involving comparison between Poa and Urtica. and between Holcus
and Senecio, respectively, in non-flooded conditions., the zoospores of
P.graminicola showed the expected difference of behaviour on the plants,
i.e. the spores encysted less well on roots of non-graminaceous than

Table 4.13:

Numbers of zoospores of Pythium !phanidermatum and P.graminicola (CBS 327.62) on roots of
seedlings of Poa pratensis, Urtica urens, Holcus lanatus and Senecio vulgaris immersed in
water for 24h or freshly collected from a field size prior to testing; sums of 4 replicate
counts, after 10 minutes' incubation

No. of zoospores on

No. of zoospores on

Accumulation

graminaceous root

non-graminaceous

index

(A)

root (B)

(A/B)

P.pratensis/U.urens
P.graminicola

I
I

Control
(roots
not
immersed)

Swimming

930

477

1.95

En cys ted

545

148

3.68

625

2.36

Total
P.aphaniderUM

P.graminicola
Roots
immersed
in water
for 24h
I P.aphanider-

I

1475

**

Swimming

528

381

1.39

Encysted

396

343

1.15

Total

924

724

1.28

Swimming

638

409

1.56

Encysted

505

300

1.68

1143

709

1.61

Total

-

***

Swimming

516

390

1.32

Encysted

365

372

0.98

Total

881

**

762

1.16

Swimming

151

*

111

1.36

Encysted

162

57

2.84

Total
-

313

168

1.85

Swimming

149

132

1.13

Encysted

157

181

0.87

Total

306

313

0.98

Swimming

176

138

1.28

Encysted

178

Total
-

354

Swimming
Encysted
Total

H.1anatus/S.ulgaris

i

P.gramini cola

Control
(not
immersed)
P.aphanider-

P.graminicola

Immersed
in water
for 24h

P.aphanider-

*

153

1.16

291

1.22

173

156

1.11

183

167

1.10

356

323

1.10

*

Significance of difference(x. ) between the nos. of zoospores on graminaceous and non-graminaceous
roots:
, P = 0.05;
, P = 0.01; ', P = 0.001.
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of graminaceous hosts.

(3) Immersion of the roots for 24 h reduced

but did not eliminate the difference in encystment of P.graminicola
on the roots of Poa and Urtica; thus from Table 4.13 it is seen that
the accumulation index for encysted spores was reduced from 3.68 to
1.68 after flooding. (4)

Immersion of roots did, however, comp-

letely eliminate the difference in erlcystment of P.grami•nicola on
Holcus and Senecio; whereas relatively few spores encysted on roots
inAex
of Senecio without flooding (accumu1ationunder 2.84), large numbers
encysted on roots immersed in water for 24h (accumulation index 1.16).
Thus, overall, it is clear that flooding of plants reduced or eliminated the host-preferential encystment of spores of P.gramini:cola.

4. 2.8

Effects of Wounding Roots on Host-preferential Accumulation
of Zoospores

-

Zoospores quickly accumulate and encyst in large numbers at
sites of injury (Royle & Hickman, 1964a; Kraft et al., 1967), as at
the cut ends of roots placed in spore suspensions (Royle & Hickman,
1964a; Ho & Hickman, 1967); these are the sites of maximum loss of
nutrients from the root (Pearson & Parkinson, 1961; Schroth & Snyder,
1961; Boulter et al., 1966; Ayers & Thornton, 1968). It was therefore of interest to see if wounding significantly affects the specificity of zoospore accumulation.

Roots were damaged by gently scraping a blunt scalpel along their
surface, under a dissecting microscope, but taking care to ensure that
only general surface damage was caused, without deep wounds. Thus a
general rather than localised accumulation of spores could be expected,
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as was confirmed microscopically.

The roots were then placed in

zoospore suspensions in test chambers and examined as before.

Table 4.14 shows that when roots of Poa annua and Urtica urens
from field sites were damaged as described above, there was generally
greater accumulation of zoospores on them than on undamaged roots.
But of most interest, there was no evidence of host-preferential accumulation of encystment of zoospores of P.graminicola on damaged roots
whereas this fungus showed the usual failure to encyst in large
numbers.

This difference in behaviour of P.graminicola on damaged and
undamaged. roots suggests that, normally, the fungus may encounter only
relatively few appropriate recognisable sites for encystment on roots
of non-host plants, and that further 'sites' are exposed by wounding.
However, an alternative and equally likely explanation is that, encystment is mediated by different phenomena on damaged and undamaged
roots respectively.

4.3 EFFECTS OF NODIFICATON OF ROOT MUCIGEL ON THE ACCUMULATION OF ZOOSPORES ON ROOTS.
Hinch & Clarke (1981) showed that the adhesion of zoospores of
Phytophthora cinnamorni to roots of Zeamlays is mediated by the carbohydrate component of the root surface slime and that adhesion could
be abolished by modifying the mucilage by periodate oxidation or
enzymic digestion or by incubating roots in solutions of various lectins; these workers did not however, discuss the possibili:ty that the
mucilage could also mediate the accumulation and encystment as such

Table 4.14:

Numbers of zoospores of Pythium aphanidermatum and P.graminicola (CBS 327.62) on
damaged (scraped) and undamaged roots of seedlings of Poaaj,nua and Urtica urens
collected from a field site; sums of 6 replicate counts, after 10 minutes incubation.

P.graminicola
Undamaged
(control)
roots

I
'P.aphanider-

noTum

P.graminicola

No. of zoospores on

No. of zoospores on

Accumulation

P.annua (A)

U.urens (B)

index (A/B)

Swimming

166

Encysted

160

Total

161

1.03

57

2.81

326

218

1.50

swimming

203

224

0.91

Encys ted

208

203

1.02

To ta l

411

427

0.96

226

1.21

231

1.11

457

1.16

1.25

***

***

Swimming

273

Encysted

257

To ta l

530

Swimming

258

206

Encysted

298

254

1.16

Total

556

460

1.21

*

DAmged
roots
I Paphaniderur

•*

Significance of difference(x) between the nos. of zoospores on roots of P.annua and on roots
, P
of U.urens: , P = 0.05,
0.01; ***, p
0.001.
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rather than the binding of zoospore cysts to roots.

The experiments in

this section were designed to investigate the possible role of root
mucilage in mediating zoospore accumulation on plant roots.

Effects of Treati.ng Roots w'tb Dyes on Zoospore Accumulation

4.3.2

Experiments in Section 3.6.3 indicated the possible role of
attractive sites in the accumulation of zoospores around insoluble
substrata, because coating the substrata with dyes or lectins reduced
the accumulation on these materials.

A similar approach was now

used for roots by treating these with (1) CalcofluorWhite M2RS
'New' (Cyanamid N.V., Botlek, Rotterdam), which is specific for polysaccharides with s-configuration. backbones. (Maeda & Ishida, 1967),
(2) alcian blue, a general stain for polysaccharides (Gurr, 1960),
and (3) methylene blue, a cationic dye, i.e. one which binds to
negatively charged groups (Gurr, 1960), which has been used to stain
root surface mucilage in other studies (Oades, 1978). Alcian blue
and methylene blue were used as aqueous solutions and Calcofluor as
a solution in phosphate buffer. After immersion in these solutions,
the roots were washed thoroughly to remove excess stain, and at
no time was there evidence of the stains per se affecting zoospore behaviour.

In the first experiment, the effect of coating roots with Calcofluor on zoospore accumulation was tested. The end 2 cm regions were
excised from roots of mazie, tomato and wheat seedlings grown in a
heated glasshouse and 3 excised. regions were then incubated in 5 ml
of 0.1% Calcofluor in 0.114 phosphate buffer (pH6.81 for 15 minutes
at room temperature, washed in five changes of 500 ml distilled water
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and checked for. staining by fluoresence microscopy; roots stained by
this method fluoresced along their entire length. Controls consisted
of roots excised. at the same time but incubated in filtered,, buffered
pond water; these roots. did. not fluoresce.

The results for zoospore counts (Table 4.15) show that coating
roots with Calcofluor had little or no effect on' zoospore accumulation,
except that it slightly reduced accumulation of zoospores of P.graminicola
on maize roots, whereas it increased accumulation slightly on wheat
roots.

In a second experiment, the responses of zoospores to roots
stained with 1.0% aician blue or 0.1% methylene blue were tested.
The experiment.:was carried out as above except that roots were immersed in the stains for 30 minutes; all roots were stained by the dyes,
though methylene blue stained the roots along their entire length
whereas alcian blue stained the roots only in patches.

As shown in Table 4.16, treatment of roots with alcian blue
significantly reduced the accumulation of zoospores of P.aphanidermatum on maize roots and slightly reduced accumulation of P.graminico.la
on maize and tomato roots, but had little or no effect in the other
fungus-root combinations.

In contrast, staining with methylene blue

reduced zoospore-accumulation on roots of' all the plants tested. In
every case,. methylene blue totally prevented encystment of spores, and
in some cases it also reduced the number of spores swimming near the
roots. Zoospores were seen to be attracted by taxis to roots treated
with methylene blue and then 1 searched' over the root surface but
they did not encyst.

Numbers of zoospores of Pythium aphanidermatum and P.graminicola (CBS 327.62) on roots of maize,

Table 4.15:

tomato and wheat, untreated and treated with 0.1% Calcofluor; sums of 3 replicate counts, after
10 minutes' incubation.
Maize
Undyed
roots

Tomato
Calcofluortreated

Undyed
roots

Wheat
Calcofluortreated

Undyed
roots

Calcofluortreated

P. aDhanidermatum
Swimming

475

490

461

485

452

445

Encysted

746

722

744

776

654

621

1221

1212

1205

1261

.1106

1066

Swimming

492

447

405

387

377

429

Encysted

623

544

431

472

436 ***

540

991

836

859

813

969

Total

P. grami nicola

Total
,

1115

**

Significance of differençe() between the nos. of zoospores on dyed and on undyed roots:
, P = 0.05; **, P = 0.01;

P = 0.001.

Table 4.16:

Numbers of zoospores of Pythium aphanidermatum and P.graminicola (CBS 327.62) on roots of maize,
tomato and maize, untreated and treated with 0.1% methylene blue or 1.0% alcian blue; sums of
3 replicates, after 10 minutes' incubation.
Nos. of zoospores on
maize roots treated with:
Alcian
Water
(controls); blue

Methylene
blue

Nos.of zoospores on tomato
roots treated with:
Water
Alcian
(controls) blue

Methylene
blue

Nos,of zoospores on wheat
roots treated with:
Water
Alcian
(controls) blue

Methylene
blue

P. aphanidermatum
405

414

505 **

387

390

298 ***

429

451

0 *

358

348

794 ***

489 ***

834

865

505 ***

745

738

293 ***

269

249

261

265

280

233

244

197 *

0

319

359

0

513

446 *

584

639

637

496 ***

Encys ted

445
1082

Total

293 ***

489 ***
0 ***

Swimming

0

P. grami ni cola
Swimming

504

486

Encys ted

402

360

370 ***
0 ***

Total

906

846

370 ***

,

.

261 ***

*** Significance of differenëe(x) between the nos. of zoospores on dyed and undyed (control) roots:
, P = 0.05; **, P = 0.01; ***, P = 0.001.

233 ***

Table 4.17:

Numbers of zoospores of Pythium aphanidermatum and P.graminicola (CBS 327.62) on wheat roots
treated with 0.1% methylene blue for different times; sums of 3 replicate counts, after
10 minutes incubation.

P.aphanidermatum
Time (mm)

2oospores

of treatment
at

0

Swimming

585

Encysted

675

Total

10

15

1260

Swimming

518 *

Encysted

698

Total

5

No. of zoospores
on root

1216

Per cent
reduction by
treatment

11.45

P.graminicola
No.of zoospores
on root

Per cent
reduction by
treatment

772

-

273 **

26.01

369
403

0

293 *

27.29

3.49

566 ---'

26.68

Swiming

415 *

29.06

269

27.10

Encysted

350 ***

48.14

45.91

Total

765

39.29

218 --487

Swimming

429

26.67

217

41.19

Encysted

209 ***

69.04

206 ***

48.88

Total

638 ***

49•37

423 **

45.21

Swimming

265

54.70

'04

'*

47.42

Encysted

77

88.59

105

73.95

342

72.89

299

61.27

Total

Significance of the difference (W

, P = 0.05;

P = 0.001.

36.92

between the nos. of zoospores on dyed 'and undyed roots:
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In a third experiment, wheat roots were stained in methylene
blue for various periods of time and then tested in zoosre suspensions to see if the reduction in accumulation was correlated with the
length of time of staining; the experiment was conducted as before
except that roots were. stained for 1, 5, 10 or 15minutes.

The results (Table 4J7)show that treatment of roots for
increasing amounts of time resulted in a corresponding progressive
decrease in the numbers of both swimming and encysted zoospores on
them.

4.3. 2

Effects of Treatment of Roots with Sodium Metaperiodate on
Accumulation of Zoospores of Pythium raminicola
Treatment of polysaccharides with periodate at. room temper-

ature results in cleavage of the terminal glycosyl residues and
oxidation of glycosyl residues within the polymeric chain, leading
to breakdown of the polymer and production of various aldehydes,,-.
(French, 1975). Hinch & Clarke (1981) modified} root surface mucilage of Zea mays by oxidation. with sodium metaperiodate, and showed
that such treatment completely prevented adhesion to the roots by
zoospores of Phytophthora cinnamomi.. The aim of the experiment in
this section was to see if similar treatment of roots would reduce or
prevent accumulation by zoospores of P.graminicola, thus indicating
the possible role of root mucilage in the. encystmeAt-process.

Excised roots from glasshouse grown wheat, regrass, maize and
tomato. seedlings were incubated at 0.05 frI sodium metaperiodate for
1 h at room temperature, washed In 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH6.8)

Table 4.18:

Hunters of zoospores of Pythium graminicola (CBS 327.62) on roots of Lycopersicon esculentum,
Lolium perenne, Triticum aestivum and Zea, untreated and treated with sodium metaperiodiate;
sums of 3 replicate counts.
Untreated roots

Metaperiodate-

Percent reduction

(controls)

treated roots

by treatment

L. esculentum
Swinuning

595

Encysted

575

Total

1170

***
***

588

0

348

39.5

936

20.0

L. perenne
Swiming

520

*

454

12.7

Encysted

586

***

282

51.9

736

334

Total

1106

T. aesti vum
Swimming

456

507

0

Encysted

533

446

16.3

Total

989

953

3.6

Swimming

470

483

Encysted

504

180

Total

974

663

Zea mays

*. **•

0
'

64.3
31.9

Significance of the difference (x.) between the nos. of zoospores on treated and on untreated
(control) roots: , P = 0.05;
, P = 0.01;
,P
0.001.
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and then washed in five changes of distilled water (Hjnch & Clarke, 1981).
Roots treated in this way were compared with similar but untreated
roots which had been incubated in filtered, buffered pond water. The
responses of zoospores to the roots were tested as before.

As shown in Table 4.18, periodate treatment of roots significantly
reduced the encystment of zoospores on them, though it had little, if
any, effect on accumulation of swimming spores.

Of interest is

the fact that accumulation on wheat roots was least affected by the
periodate treatment - by only 16% compared with 40-60% for the three
other plants tested, namely maize, tomato and Lolium perenne.

4.4

DISCUSSION

The experiments in Section 4.2.1 showed that is is possible to
demonstrate host-specific zoospore accumulation on plant roots under
appropriate conditions. Host-specific accumulation of zoospores of
plant-pathogenic fungi has been, reported by othr workers, but, in
general, the reports have been lacking in detail or were substantially retracted.

Thus, Zentmyer (1961) reported that zoospores of

Phytophthora cinnamomi were attracted to roots of a host, plant
avacado, but not to roots of tomato, a non-host plant; the attraction
was also specific in that resistant varieties of avocado were reportedly
less attractive than were susceptible varieties. In the same study,
zoospores of another fungus, Phytopthora citrophthora, were also
capable of host-specific. accumulation. In a later study (Zentmyer,
1966), however, these results were partly contradicted in. that zoospores of P.citrophthora were attracted equally well to roots of
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host and non-host plants, as were spores of Phytophthora palmiyora;
Zoospores of P.cinnamomi again accumulated strongly on roots of host
plants, but rarely on roots of non-host plants. Yet, in a review
of the responses of zoospores to roots, Zentmyer (1970), stated that
the differences in the responses of zoospores to roots of host and
non-host plants were not found consistently and varied from test to
test, depending on such factors as the vigour' of the host, the type
of root tested and the medium in which the test plants were grown.
Turner (1963) found that zoospores of Phytophthora palmivora showed
host-specific taxis to root exudate, being attracted to exudate
from roots of host plants, eg Cacoa, Cana and Colocasia spp., but
not to exudate from non-host plants, e.g. Cassia& Rosea spp. However, these cases seem to be the exceptions, and by far the majority
of reports indicate that zoospores are attracted equally well to
roots of host and non-host plants. Thus, Royle & Hickman (1964a)
and Ho & Hickman (1967) found that zoospores of Pythium aphanidermatum accumulated on roots of susceptible and resistant cultivars of
host plants and also on non-host plants. Similarly, zoospores of
Phytophthora fragariae (Goode, 1956), Phytophthora citrophthora
(Broadbent, 1969), AphanaIces epteiches (Cunningham & Hagedorn,
1960) and Phytophthora parasitica var nicotianae (Dukes & Apple,
1961) are also reported to show no specificity.

Differences of behaviour that are not necessarily host-specific
have been reported in other studies. Forexample, zoospores of
Phytophthora paras.itica var nicoti'anae are reportedly attracted to
roots of tobacco but not of tomato (Dukes & Apple, 1961) and zoospores 'of Aphanomyces cochliois are attracted to roots of pea and
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tomato but not of cucumber (Rai & Strobel, 1966.

Cunningham &

Hagedorn (1962) found that zoospores of Aphanomyces. euteiches accumulated more on roots of Ze:a mays, a non-host plant, than on roots of
peas, a host plant; McIntosh (1964) reported that the spores of
Phytophthora cambiiora are attracted to roots of. pear (host plant)
but not to roots of equally susceptible plants, like peach and
apricot, and Miller et al., (1966) found that zoospores of Phytophthora cambivora and Pythium u.ltimum were not attracted to roots of
peach, even though both fungi were capable of infecting this crop.
In other studies, zoospores of different fungi were shown to differ
In their responses to roots of a single plant.species. Thus, Ho &
Hickman (1967) found that, whereas zoospores of Phytophthora inegasperma var sojae formed a continuous sheath on roots of plants to
which they were attracted, the spores of Pythium aphanidermatumencysted in clusters or discontinuous layers on the same roots. In
this case, P.aphanidermatum may have been responding to wounds on
the root because Lumsden & Haasis (1964) report that zoospores of
P.aphanidermatum encyst on chrysanthemum roots only at the sites of
wounds, and Kraft et al., (1967) report a similar occurrence on the
roots of bent grass (Agrostis spp.), and the zoospores that encyst on
wounds normally do so in 'clusters' (Royle & Hickman, 1964a, Ho &
Hickman, 1967). Similarly, Dukes & Apple (1961) found that zoospores of Phytophthora parasiti:ca var nicotianae accumulated on roots
of tobacco only at the sites of wounds, whereas Troutman & Wills
(1964) report that zoospores of this fungus encysted in all regions
of the root; this difference in. behaviour was later ascribed to
differences in exudation caused by growing the plants. in different
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environmental conditions (Hickman, 1970). Perhaps the most likely
explanation of why zoospores behave differently in the presence of
roots of different plants is that each species has a unique pattern
of chemical exudation (Rai & Strob'e, 1966) and that zoospores of
different fungi can respond to differing degrees to the stimulating
factors exuded from the roots (Hickman, 1970). Whether or not this
is so, the reports cited above show that there is much variation
in the observed patterns of zoospore responses to roots, but only
very few, if any, papers give convincing evidence of host-specific
accumulation and encystment.

In this study, host-specific accumulation was demonstrated by
comparing the. responses of zoospores of fungi that are host-restricted
with the responses of zoospores of fungi that have broad host ranges
in several plant families. Thus it can be seen in Tables 4.2, 4.3
& 4.4, that there is a clear difference in the behaviour of zoospores
of the graminicolous and non-graminico1ous pythia towards roots of
graminaceous and non-gram inaceous. plants respectively: the spores
of the graminicolous pythia showed more total accumulation on roots
of grasses than on roots of dicotyledonous herbs whereas no such
difference of behaviour was shown by the non-graminicolous pythia.
In every test, even where the non-graminicolous pythia accumulated
slightly more on roots of graminaceous than non-graminaceous plants,
the total accumulation index for the graminicolous pythia was always
greater than that for the non-graminicolous pythia.

In fact, when

the accumulation indices for each comparison in all of the experi ments in Section 4.2.1 are compared (Table 4.19)., it can be seen
that in terms of both total accumulation, and zoospore encysent,

Table 4.19:

Summary of the accumulation indices of zoospores of graminicolous and non-graminicolous
pythia on roots of natural plants (from Tables 4.2, 4.3 & 4.4).

Accumulation indices (graminicolous pythia, non-graminicolous pyt
Swimming
Zoospores

Encysted
'Zoospores

Total
Accumulation

P.graminicola (CBS327.62)/P.aphanjdermatum
Poaannua/Urtica urens

1.38 , 1.00

9.96

Z.14 , 1.05

Poa annua/Stellaria media

1.36 , 1.26

1.68 , 1.44

1.43 , 1.32

Poa pratensis/Sinapis arvensis

0.79 , 0.75

2.56 , 0.91

1.32 * 0.82

Holcus lanatus/Senecjo vulgaris

0.94 , 0.96

2.77 , 1.15

1.30 , 1.02

Agrostis stolonifera/Taraxjcum officinale

1.26 , 0.86

3.74

0.89

1.69 , 0.87

Holcus lanatus/Tripleurspernium

1.84 , 1.51

2.83 , 1.77

2.13 , 1.62

1.02 , 1.58

4.97 , 0.84

1.60 , 1.14

1.34 , 1.06

2.96 , 0.88

1.78 , 0.96

1.12 * 0.91

2.45 , 1.11

1.45 * 1.02

.rJ.tinum var.

inodorum

P.graminicola (CB5328.62)/

P.ultimum

Lolium flybridum/Stellaria media

P.arrhenomanes (T596)/P.aphanidermatum
Poaannua/Urtica urens

P.arrhenomanes (196)/P.ultimum var sporanqiferum
(MAk35O)

Dactylls glomerata/Stellaria media

P .arrhenomanes(T596)/p. ul timum war sporangi ferum
(MA2018)
Dactylis glomerata/Stellaria media -

-

, 0.71

-

, 0.79

-

, 0.85

-

* 0.76

* 0.99

-

, 0.88

P.arrhenomenes (16)/P.u1timum var sporangl'feruni
(MA2363)

Dactylis glomerata/Stellarja media

Mean:
Standard error:

'

-

1.23 , 1.04

3.77

0.102, 0.089

0.832,

Significance of difference (Student's t-test) between means:

,P

, 1.09

0.01,

0.085
P = 0.001.

1.65

1.04

0.105,

10.074
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the graminicolous pythia showed significantly greater responses to
grass compared to non-grass plants than did the non-graminicolous
pythia. Furthermore, the evidence suggests that the differential
behaviour of spores of the graminicolous pythia was a result of
reduced encystmeht. on non-host roots, rather than increased attraction to or encystment on host roots (Tables 4.2, 4.3 & 4.4).
Finally, it must be stressed that the difference in behaviour between graminicolous and non-graminicolous pythia is one of degree,
rather than being absolute, because, on prolonged incubation, the
number of zoospores of P.graminicola encysting on non-host roots did
rise, eventually to equal that of zoospores of P.aphanidermatum
though at any given time the number of cysts of P.graminicola on
non-graminaceous roots was always lower than that of P.aphaniderruatum (Figure 4.2). This finding is consistent with microscopical
observations of the zoospores (Section 4.2.1): whereas zobspores
of the non-graminicolous pythia 'searched' and encysted readily on
roots of all test plants those of the graminicolous pythia also
'searched' on roots of dicotyledonous herbs, but made less frequent
contact with the roots and generally swam away without encysting.
The searchint behaviour of zoospores on 'attractive' roots was similar
to that described for zoospores of other fungi, e.g. Phytophthora
megasperma var sojae (Ho & Hickman, 1967), P.aphanidermatum (Royle
& Hickman, 1964a). and Phytophthora parasitica var nicotianae (Troutman & Wills, 19641.

There are many reports that zoospores are attracted to root
exudates (Royle & Hickman, 1964a, b; Rai & Strobe:I, 1966; Ho & Nickman, 1967) and in this respect it is notable that the spores of
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P.graminicola did not show differential taxis to the roots of
different plants: the. spores were attracted in large numbers to roots
of host and non-host plants (Table 4.61.

Plants grown in a glasshouse environment are subject to
generally increased temperatures compared with those in the field,
and temperature is known to increase the degree of leakage of nutrients from roots (Rovira,1956). When natural plants on which hostspecific accumulation had been demonstrated (Tables 4.2, 4.3 & 4.4)
were grown in a glasshouse, host-specific accumulation was still
observed (Table 4.10). However, when the experiment was done with
roots of crop plants from a glasshouse, host-specific accumulation
was not seen (Tables 4.11 & 4.12), the zoospores of the graminicolous
pythia encysting on roots of graminaceous and non-graminaceous plants
to a similar degree. Crop plants have higher growth rates and thus
potentially higher rates of exudation than do natural plants, so it
is possible that high exudation rates masked any host-specific behaviour by graminicolous pythia, especially in view of the report
(Dill & Fuller, 1971) that zoospore encystment can be induced by high
levels of soluble nutrients like amino acids. Waterlogging of roots
also alters root exudation, leading to an increase in leakage of
soluble nutrients (Rovira, 1969) and to release ethanol (Bolton &
Eri.kson, 1971; Rittenhouse & Hale, 1971), which can also attract
zoospores (Allen & Newhook, 1973, 1974; see also Table 3.1). As
shown in Table 4.13, host-specific accumulation and encystment by
P.graminicola was reduced or eliminated on roots immersed in water
for 24 h whereas the normal pattern of differential zoospore encystment was seen on roots of untreated plants. However, this result
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is difficult to explain in terms of increased, exudation from the roots
of waterlogged plants because the total numbers of spores accumulating
on untreated and waterlogged roots were not greatly different
(Table 4.13). When the roots were damaged, with a'consequent increased release of nutrients (Pearson & Parkinson, 1961; Schroth &
Snyder, 1961; Bolton et al., 1966; Ayers & Thornton, 1968), hostspecific accumulation was again eliminated (Table 4.141. In this
case, the effect is likely to be due, at least in part,to the increase
in nutrients lost from the roots, as evidenced by the increase in
numbers of zoospores attracted to damaged roots compared with undamaged roots.

An interesting point raised by the above findings is that the
type of plant - whether a crop or a non-crop plant - and the method
of handling the roots can have significant effects on differential
(host-specific) zoospore accumulation. Thus, the failure of
previous workers to show host-specific accumulation may have been
due, in part,to the use of crop plants in almost all, if not all,
cases (eg. Goode, 1956; Dukes & Apple, 1961; Royle & Hickman, 1964a;
Ho & Hickman, 1967), and to the immersion of roots in water for
even short lengths of time prior to testing (Royle & Hickman, 1967),
though few papers specifically state the length of time during which
roots were immersed in water. 'Negative" results may also have been
caused. by the use of sand as a growth medium for the roots (e.g. Royle
& Hickman, 1964a; Ho & Hickman, 1967) because this resj1ts in
increased exudation (Boulter et al..

Aye,05 & Thornton, 19681. But

the main reason for success in my work was probably the choice of
parasites - the grami'nicolous pythia - that are fainily-specific' or.

4 J4

'group-specific' in parasitism. Pythium graminicola. and P.arrhenomanes
have very wide host-ranges in the family Gramineae (jiddleton, 1943;
Waterhouse, 1967; Van der Plaats-Niterink, 19801.but are seldom
reported to cause damage to plants outside of this family. In this
report they resemble other 'group-specific parasites like Plasmodiophora brassicae (on Cruciferae, .:Gaeunannomyces graminis and
similar take-all fungi (on Gramineae), Sclerotium cepivorum (on Allium
spp.) and Stromatinia gladioli (on members of the Iridaceae). Such
cases of restriction of parasitism to a group of plants and yet broad
host-range within that group of plants are likely to represent longstanding parasitic associations, subject to long-term selection pressure. A fundamental behavioural feature of a parasite, like movement to and encystment on the host, is most likely to be found in
such cases, as

now been demonstrated for the graminicolous

pythia.
In view of the evidence that host-specific accumulation in my
work was a result of differences in zoospore. encystment rather than
attraction of swimming zoospores, the effects of treating roots with
dyes or modifying the rot surface. carbohydrate.were tested. Roots
treated with calcofluor were as attractive to zoospores as were untreated roots (Table 4.15.). In contrast, zoospores encysted less on
roots of some plants treated with alcian blue than on untreated
roots (Table 4.16). Of interest, not all of the plants thus treated
became less attractive, and the test fungi differed in their responses to treated roots; for example, encystment of zoospores of
P.aphanidermatum was reduced only on tomato roots whereas encystment of spores of P.graminicola. was reduced on both tomato. and maize
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roots treated with alcian blue (Table 4.16).

Similarly, periodate

oxidation, which modifies the carbohydrate component of the root
surface (French, 1975), reduced zoospore encystment by varying amounts
on roots of different plants (Table 4.16), whereas treatment with
methylene blue eliminated encystment on roots of. all the plants
tested (Table 4.16), whereas it had much less effect, if any, on
accumulation of swimming zoospores.
These results enable the following tentative conclusions to be
drawn.

The root surface mucigel plays a major role in enabling zoospores to encyst, because modification of the mucigel leads
to reduced encystment.
The mucigel may differ In its composition on roots of different
plants and thereby cause differential encystment. The mucigel
is known to vary both in the nature of its components and in
the ratios of the components on different plant roots (Oades,
1978; Foster, 1982).
The zoospores of different fungi apparently have different
responses to the mucigel of different plants.

Of interest, the results parallel those of Section 3,
where it was found that (1) insoluble polymers::could induce zoospore encystment, (2) the zoospores could differentiate between
insoluble polymers, encysting on some but not on others, and (3)
zoospores of different fungi differed in their responses to any one
material. Moreover, treatment of polymers with dyes was also found
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(Section 3. 6 ) to reduce or eliminate specific encystment. This
similarity of pattern might indicate that in the case of encystment
induced by the root mucigel, the zoospores responded to 'attractive
sites':, and that the differences in composition of the mucilage of
different plants resulted in differential encystment on plant roots,
whether or not this was 'host-specific'.

Root surface mucigel can act as a cation exchanger (Oades, 1978),
having a larger number of carboxyl groups as a result of its galacturonic and glucurçnic acid constituents (Paull et al., 1977);
indeed, this is the reason why basic dyes like alcian blue and
methylene blue readily stain it. However, the role of electrical
potential gradients or ionic forces in the accumulation of zoospores
on plant roots, as proposed. by Troutman & Wills (1964), is seriously
questioned (Ho & Hickman, 1967; Hickman, 1970; Zentmyer, 1970)
because the zoospores of some fungi that are attracted to and encyst
on plant roots do not respond to electric currents or to ions - eg
Pythium aphanideriiatum (Hickman, 1970; Section 3.8, this study) and
Pythium debaryanum (Spencer, 1970).
The implication of root surface mucigel in zoospore encystment
provides an alternative explanation to increased rates of exudation
for the loss of differential zoospore responses when plant. roots
are-immersed in water for 24 h (Table 4.13) or damaged by scraping
(Table 4.14). These treatments may expose a greater number of
'attractive sites' to the zoospores, resulting in increased encystment. Indeed, a number of workers (eg. Greaves & Derbyshire, 1972;
Foster, 1982) have reported that the growth of microorganisms, which
is likely to be affected by waterlogging, alters the composition of
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the mucigel; also, some of the soluble components of the rnucigel are
easily removed by even short periods of immersion in water (Floyd &
Ohrlogge, 1970; Martin, 1977).

The root surface mucigel has also been implicated in the
attachment of fungal zoospores to plant roots (Hinch & Clarke, 1981;
D. Langman & J. Callow, pers. comm.). In my experiments zoospores
adhered to roots of different plants with different degrees of firmness (Figures 4.5 & 4.6), perhaps in response to differences in the
composition of the mucigel on the roots. Of interest, zoospores of
different fungi differed in their strength of attachment to roots of
any one type of plant (Figures 4.5 & 4.6), though it is not known
if this was because the zoospores adhered to different types of
component which were removed to different degrees by agitating the
roots. It is also not clear what role the 'adhesive glycoprotein'
produced by encysting zoospores (Held, 1974; Sing & Bartnicki-Garcia,
1975)) may play in the interaction with root surface components.

Although, as outlined above, much still remains to be learned
about the details of zoospore encystment and attachment to roots,
the results in this section have provided parallels with other
diverse systems in which specificity of encystment or attachment have
been reported. These systems include the parasitism of Allomyces
arb.uscula by zoospores of the chytrid, Rozella allomycis (Held, 1972,
1973), fusion of gametof the brown alga, Ectocarpus siliculosus
(Muller, 1978), the attachment of.Rhizobium spp. to host plants
(Dazzoetal.,. 1975; Bolhool &Schmidt, 1977; Gaworzewska & Carlile,
1982) and the encystment of fungal zoospores on insoluble substrata
(this thesis, Section 3).
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5.

RESPONSES OF ZOOSPORES TO SAPONINS AND TO
PLANT ROOTS CONTAINING SAPONINS

5.1 RESPONSES OF FUNGAL ZOOSPORES TO PLANT ROOTS
CONTAINING SAPONINS

5.1.1

Preliminary observations on the responses of
zoospores of Pythium graminicola to roots of
Arrhenatherum elatius, Avena sativa, Dactylis
glomerata and Triticum aestivum

Purified saponins are reported to be toxic to zoospores of Phyto2efyar &

phthora spp. (Goodwin et al., 1929; J:rhompson, 1967) and Pseudoperonospora spp. (Goodwin et al., 1929).

Turner (1953, 1956,

1960,

1961) reported that an inhibitor released from roots of Aversativa
and Arrhenatherum elatiis could suppress growth of a number of fungi;
the inhibitor from oats was subsequently named avenacin and was characterised as a triterpenoidal saponin. (Maizel et al. ,1964; Burkhardt et
al., Tschesche et al., 1973).
Following preliminary experiments by J.W. Deacon (pers. comm.),
the experiments in-this section were designed to obtain detailed information on the effects on fungal zspores of avenacin and possibly
related toxins released from roots of Avena sativa and Arrhenatherum
elatius..

The responses of zoospores to roots of Triticum aestivum

and Dactylis glomerata, which do not produce such toxins (Turner, 1960),
were studied for comparison.
Seeds of Avena sativa (cv. Mans Tabard) and Triticum aestivum
(cv. Mardler) were pre-germinated overnight in tap water and then
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incubated on moist filter papers in humid chambers for 4 days at 25 0 C,
so that undamaged pieces of root could be sampled for experimental
work.

Naturally occurring seeds of Dactylis glomerata.and Arrhena-

therum elatius were obtained from a sandy site at King's Buildings,
Edinburgh; they were excavated so that their root systems were contained in intact soil balls and then taken to the laboratory.

Immed-

iately before use, all root systems were washed carefully under slowly
running water.

Intact and apparently unwounded roots from plants

grown in the laboratory or obtained from the field site were then
selected with the aid of a dissecting microscope and the terminal 2-3
cm regions bearing root tips were excised.

At all stages in the proc-

edure, roots were handled carefully and were immersed in water for as
short a time as possible before. use.

Each root system; was used only

once, a fresh plant being chosen freach replicate test.

The tip of an excised root piece was placed in a suspension of
zoospores in a test chamber and the numbers of zoospores showing
various responses in a microscope field (X100 magnification,) 1.7mm
diameter) centred 2.5 mm back from the root tip were noted. Control
counts were made in test chambers containing glass splinters of
similar dimensions to the root pieces.

Each treatment was repeated

five times and the results,as the sums of five replicates, are shown
in Table 5.1.

Zoospores recorded as 'immobilised' were non-motile,

had attached flagella, and showed no evidence of a cell wall, in
contrast to zoospores recorded as 'encysted' which had lost their
flagella and were bounded by a cell wall.
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In control test chambers (without roots), all of the zoospores
were seen to remain motile for at least 90 minutes.

In the presence

of roots of A.sativa, however,, large numbers of zoospores of P.graminicola
were immobilised within 30 seconds, and after 90 minutes' further incubation, all of these zoospores had disintegrated (Table 5.1). Similarly, most of the zoospores in the presence of A.elatius were immobilised within 30 seconds, and almost all of the immobilised spores had
disintegrated after 90 minutes; the few zoospores that did not disintegrate had encysted, as evidenced by the presence of a refractile cell
wall, but they did not germinate.
Zoospores were attracted to roots of A.sativa and A.elatius
before being immobilised, as evidenced by the fact that the total
numbers of zoospores around. roots of these plants after 90 minutes
were higher than after 30 seconds and were also higher than around
glass splinters in control chambers (Table 5.1).
Zoospores of P.graminicola responded to roots of D.glomerata
and T.aestivum as described earlier (Section 4), being attracted to
the roots of both plants in large numbers, encysting on them and
germinating (Table 5.1); few, if any, zoospores became immobilised or
disintegrated in the presence of roots of these plants.

The en-

cyst'ed zoospores in these cases had a higher percentage germination,
and the germ tubes from the cysts were longer, than in controls,
possibly because of nutrients released from the roots but perhaps also
because the spores had encysted earlier than in controls.

Table 5.1:

Numbers of zoospóres of Py t hium graminicola (CBS 327.62) in -,microscope fields centred
behind the tips of roots of Avena sativa, Triticum aestivum, Arrhenatherum elatius,
or Dactylis glomerata, or on glass splinters used as controls; sums of 5 repicate
counts.

Time after
addition
of zoospores to
roots

Zoospores

30 seconds

Motile

90 minutes

Control

A.sativa

148

39

157

Immobilised

0

91

1

103

0

Disintegrated

0

0

0

0

0

Encysted

0

0

0

0

0

Total

148

130

158

Motile

126

0

Disintegrated

0

225

Encysted

0

0

Total
Percent
germination

16.5h

T.aestivum

126
0

Motile

29

Disintegrated

11

225 ***
0

0 ***
200

92 ***

195 *

1 **

0 ***

0
215 ***
216 ***

D.glomerata
155

155

30

180

0

4

213

184 ---

243

86

0

50

4

0

9

0 ***

159 ***
8*

**

2 *

Encysted

107

Total

148

206

173

167

175

57

0

95

0

92

-

99.2±17.18

-

92.0+17.13

Percent
germination
Germ tube
length ()t

33 .10 '+2.46

6 *

Significance of difference(X_ 2 ) from control: *, P
t

A.elatius

Means +S.E. for 45 replicate cysts.

169

0.05;

,P

164

0.01;**, P = 0.001.
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5. 1. 2 Detailed Microscopical Examination of the Responses
of Zoospores to Roots of Avena sativa and Arrhenatherum elatius.

In further experiments like that in Section 5.1.1, a detailed study
was made of the responses of zoospores of Pythium graminicola and, in
some cases, P.aphanidermatum to plant roots.

The presence of a cell

wall around encysted zoospores was detected by Calcofluor staining
a 0.1% solution of 'Calcofluor White M2RS New' in 0.1M phosphate buffer
(pH6.8) was added to the spores which were then viewed under a Leitz
Orthoplan transmission fluorescence microscope (exciting filters BG38
and UG1; suppresion filter, K430); cell walls fluoresced blue-white.
The presence of:flagella was detected by adding a few drops of Lugol's
iodine (iodine, ig; potassiu.iodide, 2g; distilled water, 100 ml) which
acted both as a fixative and as a stain (Ritchie, 1947). In these and
subsequent tests., the responses of individual zoospores, as of the
whole population, depended both on. the number of spores present and
the volume of suspension in which the root was placed; responses similarly differed for zoospores near as opposed to further away from
the root.

Responses of Zoospores of P.graminicola to Glass

plinters

Zoospores of P.graminicola showed no response to the presence
of glass splinters; they swam in a flowing, helical fashion, colliding with the splinters or the surfaces of the chambers, but they
then swam away with no evidence of encystment,imniobilisation or disintegration.
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Responses of Zoospores-of P.graminicola to Roots of Avena sativa
Zoospores of P.graminicola approached roots of A.sativa by
swimming in a helical fashion, as usual, but on nearing the roots
they were rapidly immobilised.

Immediately after the addition of

the root to the spore suspension, a few zoospores sometimes made contact with the surface of the root before being immobilised, but all
subsequent zoospores were immobilised before reaching the root surface - at about 120m distance; these zoospores 'tumbled' a few times,
ceased forward motion and lay motionless in the suspension.

The

'zone of immobilisation' extended further outwards with time, presumably due to diffusion of a toxin from the root.

All of the zoo-

spores in a microscope field (XlOO magnification, 1.7 mm diameter)
centred just behind the root tip were usually immobilised after 6
minutes, whereas all of the spores in a microscope field centred 2.5
mm away from the root (in the suspension) were still motile at this
time in some experiments.

Eventually, all of the zoospores in test

chambers containing roots of A.sativa became immobilised. Zoospores
were immobilised along the entire length of the excised root piece
but the effect was most pronounced at the root tip (see later). Some
motile bacteria were observed within the zone of immobilisation of
zoospores, being apparently unaffected by the toxin released from
the roots.
Examination of immobilised. zoospores showed that they were mostly
kidney-shaped, did not have a. cell wall, and had one or both flagella attached.

After about 8 minutes, the contents of the zoospore

became granular in appearance and zoospores began to distintegrate
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after a further 2 minutes, ejecting their contents through a localised
region in the cell membrane.

In some cases, as described later for

zoospores of P.aphanidermatum in the presence of -aescin (Section
5.2.1), immobilised zoospores of P.graminicola developed bud-like
outgrowths which swelled and in some cases separated from the parent
cell; these extruded 'buds' eventually disintegrated.

In a represent-

ative experiment, by 90 minutes only two of fifty zoospores near the
roots had germinated;, these were 6001jm away from the root tip and
had produced germ tubes about 50pm long. Germinating and encysted
zoospores fluoresced brightly on addition of Calcofluor, showing that
they had cell walls; 'immobilised' zoospores, however, did not fluoresce.
In the presence of oat roots, a suspension of zoospores diluted (1:4)
with filtered, buffered pond water showed an even stronger response than
in the case of an undiluted spore suspension : the majority of zoospores
stopped swimming 24011m away from the root, and all of the zoospores
near the root were immobilised after 2 minutes; no spores germinated
near the root, the nearest germinating cyst being 2.3 mm away from the
root. Crushing the tip induced an even more pronounced effect on the
spores, all of which were immobilised within 1 minute in the test
chamber, and no zoospores subsequently germinated.

Even intact oat.

roots that were still attached to seedlings grown on nylon gauze in
moist chambers proved toxic to zoospores: immediately after addition of
the roots the spores were immobilised. and subsequently disintegrated,
showing that release of the toxin is not a feature only of damaged
roots.
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Because of the rapid immobilisation of spores, it was difficult to
demonstrate directional movement of zoospores towards oat roots. However, this was achieved by selecting a microscope field of view just
beyond the zone of .immobilisation and on a diagonal line extending at
450 from the root tip into the part of the zoospore suspension beyond it.
A linear eyepiece graticule in such a field of view was positioned parallel to the root axis and spores crossing it in one direction (towards
the root) and in the other (independent of the root) were counted during
three successive 2 minute intervals; the position of the microscope
field was changed along the diagonal, if necessary, at each interval
so that observations were always made beyond the zone of immobilisation.
Pooling the results for the 6 minutes of observation, 67 spores moved
in a direction towards the root tip., and only 32 spores moved in the
other direction, a difference significant at P = 0.001

(x2 ). Because

all of the spores were swimming.from the part of the suspension not
under the influence of the root, these results demonstrate clear directional movement of zoospores towards the root.

It thus seems that

oat roots as well as being toxic are also attractive to zoospores;
indeed the attractive molecules must.diffuse further or faster from
the roots than does the proposed toxin.

Responses of Zoospores of P.aphanideflTlatUm to Boots of A.sativa
More extensive and. detailed observations were.-made using zoospores of P.aphanidermatum than P.graminicola because zoospores of
P.aphanidermatum were available in larger numbers at the time of
study.

Zoospores affected by the toxin swam in ever increasing

circles until they ceased forward motion and spun slowly around their
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central axis.

After spinning for 5-8 seconds, each zoospore lay

motionless in the suspension, and examination of 30 randomly selected zoospores fixed in Lugol's iodine showed 29 to be kidney-shaped
and 27 to have flagella.

'Loops' or 'beads' were present on some flag-

ella at this stage (Figure 5.1) and the cells failed to stain with Calcofluor, indicating the absence of a cell wall.
After 3-5 minutes, the contents of the immobilised cells had
become granular in appearance and the cells were distorted in shape.
Subsequent events depended on the number of zoospores present in the
suspension and on their proximity to the roots.

If a zoospore

was close to the root, or if a relatively low number of zoospores
(about 5 x 10 .m1

1 ) was present, the cell became progressively more

granular and then disintegrated,, often extruding. its contents through
a localised region of the cell membrane; as ,described later (Section 5.2)
for spores of this fungus affected by -aescin, the point of extrusion of cell contents was usually situated in a region of the cell
containing light, large vesicle-like structures

If a zoospore was

further away from the root, or if a relatively high number of zoospores
(10 5 -10 6 .ml 1 ) was present, the cells did not disintegrate but lay
motionless in the suspension and eventually settled on the bottom of
the test chamber.

The contents of such cells became progressively

more granular and appeared. to coalesce, giving rise to dense granular bodies; these cells eventually lysed after a few hours.

When

stained with Lugol's iodine, these cells were seen to be surrounded
by particulate matter in a zone about 70i.im wide; it was apparently
composed of extruded cell contents and a few rod-shaped bacteria.
Cells further away from the roots, which had encysted, were surround-
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ed by a similar but less thick zone of material, and cells still further away, which had germinated, had no such material surrounding
The taxis of zoospores of P.aphanidermatum to oat roots was

them.

assessed as before, and it was found that over an 8 minute period of
observation 90 spores moved in a direction towards the root and only
60 spores moved in the other direction, a difference significant at
P = 0.05

(x2

)

Roots of seven cultivars of oats (Leanda, Peniarth, Mans Quest,
Mans Tabbard, Saladin, Selma and Trafalgar) caused similar responses
of the spores of P.aphanidermatum, and in all cases, most of the toxic
activity of oat roots seemed to reside in the root tips.

This was

quantified for cv. Mans Tabard by cutting root pieces back from the
tips of the axes.

Each root piece, either 1 mm or 1 cm long, was

crushed with a glass rod on a microscope slide next to a hollow cavity containing a drop of zoospore. suspension and it was then mixed into
the suspension.

By observing the suspension at low power with dark-

field illumination it was possible to determine accurately the time
taken for all of the zoospores to stop swimming.
Table 5.2 shows the results from two representative experiments,
done at different times, each root piece having been examined microscopically for the presence of lateral initials before use.

It is

seen that most of the 'killing activity' resides in the terminal 3-4
cm of the root axis, and within thi.s region there is a progressive
reduction in activity back from the extreme tip.

Of interest, even

the lateral initials that had not fully emerged from the root axes
showed pronounced activity, because root segments containing these
initials had much shorter killing times than did adjacent root segments.

Table 6.2:

Times taken by crushed segments from various distances behind the tips of roots of Pvena sativa
to kill all zoospores of Pythium aphanidermatuni in a suspension in a cavity slide.

Experiment 1

Experiment 2

Distance from root tip (an)

Killing time (secs)

Distance of segment
from root tip (m)

0-1

32.

0-1

5

1-2

57

2-3

9

2-3

96

5-6

140

3 - 4

174

8 - 9

265

4-5

253

9-10

290

5

-

6

1072

6

-

7

7

-

8

8-9

10

-

11

145*

103*

11

-

12

195

426*

12

-

13

817

13-14

250

14-15

290

15-16

535

-

17

255

17-18

540

-

645

16

18

*

Killing time (secs)

These segments contained a lateral root or a lateral root initial.

19

80*

19 - 20

365*

20-21

695
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Responses of Zoospores of Pythi urn grami ni col a to Intact and Crushed Roots
of Arrhenatherum elatius.
Zoospores of P.graminicola responded similarly, though less markedly, to roots of Arrhenatherum elatius as to roots of Avena sativa.
Some zoospores accumulated and encysted on the root surface before
being inactivated by a toxin, having been attracted by taxis from up
to 900im away; also, some zoospores. were observed 'searching' along the
surface of the root, just behind the root tip.

However, many of the

zoospores further from the root were 'immobilised' after 15 minutes'
incubation, and these zoospores became granular and disintegrated 1015 minutes later.

As in the case of A.sativa, zoospores reacted more

strongly to crushed than to intact roots of A.elatius: all of the zoospores in a microscope field situated behind the root tip were immobilised after 10 minutes,. and the nearest germinating cysts was 600pm
away from the root.

5.1.3 Effects of Dilution on the Toxicity of Aqueous
Extracts of Roots of Avena sativa and Arrenatherum e.latius to Zoospores of Pythium graminicola
The tips of roots of Avena sativa and Arrhenatherum elatius were
excised, and 0.25g fresh weight of each was added to 5 ml volumes of
distilled water and ground with a pestle and mortar. The extracts were
filtered through glass wool, made up to 10 ml with distilled water,
bailed for 10 minutes to inactivate any plant enzymes that might inactivate the toxins (Turner, 1953) and allow to cool to room temperature. The extracts were then serially diluted in distilled water and
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the toxicity of each dilution was tested by adding 25pl of the solution to lOOil of a zoospore suspension in a shallow test chamber.
The suspensions, each containing about 30 zoospores. lOOiil' were
then examined at X100 magnification and the times taken for 50% of
the spores to become 'immobilised' were recorded. Each test was
repeated three times.
The results (Table 5.3) show that dilution of the extracts reduced their toxicity, the toxic effect being lost sooner with A.elatius
than with A.sativa.

Because similar amounts of material of these

two plant species were used., it can be concluded that root tipc... of
A.elatius contain less water-extractable toxin than do root tips of
oats.

5.1.4

Responses of Pre-encysted Zoospores of Pythium
graminicola to Roots of Avena sativa and
Arrenatherum el ati us

Zoospores of Pythium graminicola pre-encysted by agitating 5 ml
of a suspension on a whirl imixer for 2 minutes (Section 2) were
added to shallow test chambers containing intact roots of Avena sativa
or Arrhenatherum elatius, with roots of Dactylis glomerata and Triticum aestivum used for comparison.

The numbers of spores in micro-

scope fields centred just behind the root tips were then counted, and
subsequent observations were made after 2 hours' and 32 hours' incubating of the chambers in moist dishes (Table 5.4).

It was found that

roots of both A.sativa and A.elatius were toxic to the pre-encysted
spores: germination of the cysts was reduced after 2 hours, compared
with that in the presence of T.aestivum.or D.glornerata or even compared

Table 5.3: Times taken by 2511 amounts of different dilutions of an
aqueous extract of roots of Avena sativa, Arrhenatherum
elatius or Triticum aestivum,or distilled water, to immobilise
50% of zoospores of Pythium graminicola (CBS 327.62) in 25iil
of suspension; means +S.E. for 3 replicate counts.

Treatment

Dilution (v/v)
W ith water

Time (seconds to
immobilise 50%
of spores

Distilled water (control)

None

2762 + 36.1

Extract of T.aestivum

None

2633 + 31.4

Extract of A.sativa

None

27 '- 2.1

1:10

163 + 9.4

1:100

547+ 5.7

1:500

2082:+ 16.9

None

41 + 1.9

Extract of A.elatius

1:1

141 +3.0

1:2

443+20.2

1:3

527+1.3

Table 5.4: Numbers of pre-encysted zoospores of Pythium graminicola (CBS 327.62) showing different
responses in a microscope field centred behind the tip of a root of

Avena sativa, Triticum

aestivum, Arrhenatherum elatius or Dactylis glomerata, or near glass splinters used as controls;
sums of 5 replicate Counts.

Time after
addition of
zoospores
to roots

Behaviour

Control

A.sativa

30 seconds

Encysted

236

266

214

205

214

2h

Encysted:
Not germinated

218

249

229

201

164

Germinated

106 (33%)

Disintegrated
Germ tube
length (in)

32 h

0
37.3+6.03

T.aestivum

37 (12%)

97 (30%)

11

0

A.elatius

D.glomerata

32 (14%)***
0

123 (43%)
0

32.5+5.89

62.9+10.42

29.5+3.83

26***

98***

57***

52.8+9.17

Encysted:

Not germinated

182

Germinated

103 (35%)

Disintegrated

3 (2%)

125 (47%)

6

205***

33***

0

0

24***

38 (20%)

84 (36%)

92***

34***

Secondary

zoospores
Germ tube
length (um )

31.6+3.47

60.3 ~ 11.87

41.3+5.90

24*

0
35.4 ~ 4.54

-

48.6+6.57
-

Means +S.E. for usually 45 replicate counts.

*,**,m

Significance of difference(x 2 ) from control:

,

P

0.05; 1 . P = 0.01;

**,

P = 0.001.
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with that in the control chambers without roots. Moreover, after
32 hours' incubation many of the zoospore cysts had disintegrated in
the presence of roots of oats or Arrhenatherum, the cysts being seen
only as diffuse 'ghosts'. However, the presence of roots of A.elatius or A.sativa did not affect the growth from those cysts that did
germinate. As found previously (Section 4.2) cysts of P.graminicola
formed secondary zoospores in the presence of roots of T.aestivum and
D.glomerata, these secondary spores were not seen in the presence of
roots of A.sativa or A.elatius.

5.1.5 Responses of Zoospores of Allomyces arbuscula,
Aphanomyces sp.., Pythium graminicola (CBS 328.
62) and Saprolegnia litoralis to Roots of
Avena sativa, Arrhenatherum elatius, Triticum
aestivum and Dactylis glomerat.
In a series of experiments the observations made in Section 5.1,
on the toxic. effects of roots of Avena sativa and Arrhenatherum elathis on fungal zoospores, were extended to a wider range of fungi,
namely a second isolate of P.graminicola (isolate CBS 328.62), Saprolegnia litoralis and Allomyces arbuscula (ATCC 86663).

Zoospores

were produced as described earlier (Section 2), and the experiments
were carried out as before (Section 5.1), with no attempt to use
equivalent concentrations of zoospores in the suspensions.

The

results are summarized in Tables 5.5-5.8.

Large numbers of zoospores of all of the fungi were immobilised
during less than 30 seconds' exposure to roots of A.sativa and A.elatius

Table 5.5: Numbers of zoospores of Aphanomyces sp. in microscope fields centred 2.5 mm behind the tips
of roots of Avena sativa, Trlticun aestivum, Arrhenatherum elatius or Dactylis glomerata,
or on glass splinters used as controls; sums of 5 replicate counts.

Time after
addition of
zoospores
to roots

Zoospores

30 seconds

Motile

17h

A.sativa

T.aestivum

A.elatius

D.glomerata

73

13

72

Immobilised

0

53

0

Disintegrated

0

0

0

0

0

Encysted

0

0

0

0

0

73

66

72

67

66

Motile

7

0

0

0

0

Disintegrated

0

46*

9

38

4

Encysted

46

15**

38

17*

58

Total

53

61

47

55

62

Percent
germination

13

16

9

22

39

Motile

0

0

0

0

0

Disintegrated

2

Total

4.5h

Control

28*

4

27*
40*

28*

66
0

0

Encysted

40

23*

44

19

49

Total

42

51

48

47

49

Percent
germination

29

12

67

23

71

Significance of difference (x2

)

from control:

, P = 0.05; ** . P = 0.01;

P = 0.001.

Table 5.6: Numbers of zoospores of Pythium graminicola (CBS 328.62) in microscope fields centred 2.5nsn
behind the tips of roots of Avena sativa, Triticum aestivum, Arrhenatherum elatius or
Dactylis glomerata, or on glass splinters used as controls; sums of 5 replicate counts.

Time after
addition of
zoospores
to roots

Zoospores

30 seconds

Motile

A.sativa

92

Immobilised

0

Disintegrated

0

Encysted

86
21***

T.aestivum

A.elatius

96

D.glonerata

81

104

0

8*

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

92

107

96

89

104

3

0

4

0

9

32

135*

46

120***

25

Encysted

144

65*

124

55***

132

Total

179

200

174

175

166

25

4

40

0

34

Total

29.5 h

Control

Motile
Disintegrated

Percent
germination

Significance of difference(x 2

)

from control:

, P = 0.05;

, P

0.01;

, P

0.001.

Table 5.7:

Numbers of zoospores of Saprolegnia litoralis in microscope fields centred 2.5

rn

behind the

tips of roots of Avena sativa, Triticum aestivum, Arrhenatherum elatius or Dactylis glomerata,
and on glass splinters used as controls; sums of 5 replicate counts.

Time after
addition of
Zoospores
to roots

Zoospores

30 seconds

Motile

,

T.aestivum

l6

A.elatius

54

D.glomerata

49

65

0

41**

5

Disintegrated

0

0

0

0

0

Encysted

0

0

0

0

0

49

57

59

66

67

0

13*

Motile

3

17***

17**

0

2

0

37*

Encysted

48

24**

41

17*

43

Total

51

61

58

50

56

Percent
germination

33

15

29

4

27

Motile

0

0

0

0

0

Disintegrated

2

Disintegrated

17h

49

A.sativa

Inrobilised

Total

4.5h

Control

33***

0

16***

0

29***

7

0

Encysted

51

39

48

28*

56

Total

53

55

55

57

56

Percent
germination

51

40

55

28

75

Significance of difference (x.) from control:

*,

P

0.05,

,

P = 0.01;

,

P = 0.001.

Table 5.8: Numbers of zoospores of Allomyces arbuscula in microscope fields centred 2.5 nun behind the
tips of roots of Avena sativa, Triticum aestivum, Arrhenatherum elatius or Dactylisglomerata,
or on glass splinters used as controls; sums of 5 replicate counts.

Time after
addition of
zoospores
to roots

Zoospores

30 seconds

Motile

19h

36

A.sativa

30

D.glomerata

46

1

ll

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

50

56*

50

46

Disintegrated

0

0

Encysted

0

Motile

A.elatius

39

0

36

T.aestivum

55

20**

Immobilised

Total

4.5h

Control

0

0

0

0

2

Disintegrated

13

33

16

24

13

Encysted

41

21*

46

31

44

Total

54

54

62

55

59

Percent
germination

0

0

15

2

12

Motile

0

0

0

0

0

Disintegrated

34

44

33

39

28

Encysted

16

13

24

19

22

Total

50

57

57

58

50

Percent
germination

50

4

14

17

18

Significance of difference (,ç2) from control: *, P = 0.05;

, P = 0.01;

P = 0.001.
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the effect being slightly less marked with A.elatius than with A.sativa;
in contrast, there was little or no immobilisation in the presence of
roots of T.aestivurn and D.glomerata. or in the presence of glass splinters used as controls.

Upon further incubation for 15-20 hours, large

numbers of zoospores disintegrated in the presence-of oat or Arrhenatherum roots, the exception being zoospores of A.arbuscula which showed
no significant increase in disintegration over the small amount seen
in controls.

The germination ofencysted zoospores in the presence

of roots of A.sativa and A.elatius differed between the fungi : germination of cysts of P.graminicola (CBS 328.62) was significantly
less than in controls, whereas there was no such difference in the
case of Aphanomyces sp., Saprolegnia litoralis and Allomyces arbuscula.
Germination of cysts in the presence of T.aestivum and D.glomerata
also differed between the fungi, the germination of P.graminicola
(CBS 328.62) and Aphanomyces sp. being increased slightly compared
with that in controls, whereas cysts of S.litoralis and A.arbuscula
showed no such difference in germination.
The observed behaviour of individual zoospores of all fungi was
similar to that described earlier for P.graminicola (CBS 327.62) and
P.aphanidermatum: after immobilisation, the spores retained their
flagella and did not develop cyst walls; the cell contents became
granular and many of the cells disintegrated after about 8-10 minutes.

5. 1.6

Investigation of the Nature of the Ton in
Rbots of Avena sativa.

All of the observations on zoospores reported in Section 5.1.2
are consistent with the view that a membrane-active saponin like
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avenacin (Olsen, 1971a, b, 1975; Schonbeck & Schlosser, 1976) was
responsible for the toxicity of oat roots towards the spores.

In

particular, a..rnembrane active compound would be expected to cause
lysis of naked (wall-less) cells, just as the saponins are known to
cause lysis of red blood corpuscles. (Schonbeck &.Schlosser, 1976),
and the known high concentration of avenacin in oat root tips, compared with in sub-apical regions of roots (Turner, 1960), is consistend with the finding (Table 5.2) that the tips were most toxic to
zoospores.

Moreover, all of the root tips of both A.sativa and

A.elatius that were active against zoospores were seen to autofluoresce when exposed to ultraviolet radiation - a feature that has
been attributed, to the presence of a,venacin (Turner, 1960; Maizel
et.al ., 1964) - but scopoletin and its glycoside, which are also
present in oat root tips,.. similarly autofluoresce under u.v. irradiation (Turner, 1960).
An attempt was made to.. seperate avenacin from other components
of the cell sap by means of thin layer chromatography (TLC) and paper
chromatography.

Twenty root tips,. 4 mm long, were blended for 15

minutes in 5 ml methanol, and the crude extract was clarified by
centrifugation. The residue was resuspended in 5 ml of a methanol:
water mixture (4:1 v/v), blended for a further 15 minutes and recentrifuged, before the two supernants were combined and. evaporated
to a quarter of their original volume.

The extract was spotted onto

silica gel plates or Whatman chromatography paper and the chromatograms were run in two solvent systems as follows.
1% ammonia (3:1 v/.v); (2) ri-propanol:water (1:3

(1) n-Propanol:
After running,

the chromatograms were viewed under u.v. radiation and the positions of
the fluorescent spots were. marked.
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The Rf values for the fluorescent spots obtained by thin layer
chromatography of extracts of the six cultivars for A.sativa are shown
in Table 5.9.

Turner (1960) reported Rf values of avenacin to be

0.75 in propanol:amonia 0.74 in propanol:water, so my results are
in reasonable agreement with those of Turner.

The fluorescence at

0.50-0.60 is probably attributable to scopoletin, which has a reported
Rf value of 0.54 in propanol:amon.ia (Turner, 1960) but which runs
with avenacin in propanol:water.
Scraping of the 'spots' from TLC plates into spore suspensions
did not lead to immobilisation of zoospores. of P.aphanidermatum. But
some activity was obtained where spots on paper chromatograms were
eluted.

The best method of elution was found to be by running the

spots off the sides of the chromatograms in descending phase, using
the original solvent system.

The eluates so collected were evapor-

ated to dryness in the cavities of microscope slides and then 50il
of a zoospore suspensions was added to each cavity.

The approximate

proportion of zoospores immobile .after 5 minutes was recorded (Table
5.10), and it is seen that. most activity was obtained from the region
of Rf 0.70-0.80 on the chromatograms, consistent with the view that
avenacin is responsible for the toxicity. The activity present in
other regions of the chromatogram can.. perhaps best be explained by
suggesting either that. there are other toxic components of oat sap
that do not fluoresce. or that the separation was not good enough to
carry all of the toxin to the region of Rf 7.0-8.0; this latter possibility is the most likely explanation because the fluorescent spots
were observed to hive long 'tails'.

Nevertheless, much of the orig-

inal activity was lost during chromatography, as evidenced by the

Table 5.9: Rf values of the fluorescent spots from methanol extracts
of six cultivars of Avena sativa on 'thin layer chromatograms.

Oat
Cultivar

Rf values .in solvent
system
propanol:l% ammonia
(3:1)

Rf values in solvent
system
propanol:water (1:3)

Leanda

0.53, 0.75

0.73

Mans Quest

0.55, 0.75

0.72

Mans Tabard

0.58, 0.75

0.75

Peniarth

0.53, 0.72

0.80

Saladin

0.50, 0.77

0.73

Selma

0.60, 0.73

0.79

Table 5.10: Effects on zoospores of Pythiurn aphanidermatum of eluates
from regions of paper chromatograms of oat (cv. Mans
Tabard) root sap run in propanol: NH

Approximate percentage of cells
immotile after 5 minutes'
incubation

Rf value of eluate

9

Control (solvent only)
0.10

-

0.20

0.30

-

0.40

0.55

-

0.65

0.70

-

0.80

0.80

-

1.00

(3:1) solvent.

33

47.
.

-
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fact that when complete extracts were run through paper chromatograms
and subsequently tested, they retained, on average, only 19% of
their original activity (results.not tabulated).

In a further experiment to determine the nature of the inhibitor in oat roots, an excess of cholesterol, in solid form, was added
to a distilled water extract of oat roots.

After centrifugation to

remove the residue, a drop (0.1 ml) of the treated extract was added
to two drops of zoospore suspension in a cavity slide, with untreated
extract being used for comparison.

More than 80% of zoospores of

P.aphanidermatum were immobilised within 1 minute by untreated extract, and all had been immobilised by 20 minutes; in contrast, less
than 5% of zoospores were immobilised within 1 minute by cholesteroltreated extract, and about 50% remained motile after 20 minutes, the
other 50% having formed cysts,. some of which subsequently germinated.
These results support the view that toxicity of oat roots is due
primarily to avenacin or a similar compound that binds to membrane
sterols and thereby causes cell disruption and lysis: the saponins are
known to act specifically by.. binding irreversibly to sterols in cell
membranes and their toxicity can therefore be overcome by prior addition of sterols to the suspending medium (Schonbeck & Schlosser,
1976).

5.2

RESPONSES OF FUNGAL ZOOSPORES TO -AESCIN

Experiments in the previous section showed that zoospores of
a range of fungi are susceptible to.a toxin, presumably avenacin,
produced by roots of Avena sativa and Arrhenatherum.elatius.

But
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because of the difficulty in extracting the toxin in chromatographically pure form, and because of the need to confirm that saponins
can cause the types of disruption observed in zoospores, further
experiments were done with the commercially available saponin aesin..

5..2.1 Responses of Zoospores of Pythium. aphanidermatum
to 6tAescin
For detailed microscopical analysis, zoospores of Pythium aphanidermatum were used either as original undiluted suspensions (Section
2) or in suspensions diluted (1:5) in filtered buffered pond water.
-aesCi.n (Sigma Chemical Co.) was prepared either as a saturated solution in distilled water or as a 1:5.. dilution of this in distilled water.
The effect of -aescin was tested by adding 25u1 of zoospore suspension to 25l of a

-aesCin solution in a shallow test chamber or, in

some cases, by adding' 5.il zoospore suspension to 4511 of

-aescin

solution in the chamber; distilled water was used instead-of
in controls.

-aescin

The early stages of the responses of zoospores to

-aescin were best followed using undiluted spore suspensions and the
lower level of toxin because higher concentrations immobilised all of
the cells in the suspension before observations could be made.

The

presence/absence of cell walls and flagella were detected using Calcofluor and Lugol's iodine, respectively, as described in Section 5.1.1.

Zoospores of P.aphanidermatum are normally kidney-shaped and
swim in a tight helical fashion, the helix being. about 401n wide.
About 50 seconds after the addition of -aescin at the most dilute
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levels, the zoospores began to swim in tighter circles, about 20pm
diameter; at this time spores were still kidney-shaped but their
rate of forward motion was less than that of unaffected spores.
About 45 seconds later, the zoospores ceased forward motion and
spun slowly, around their central axis, trai1ingkheiflage1la behind.
The spores were kidney-shaped at this stage but 3 seconds later they
stopped swimming, 'shuddered' and rounded up, and after a further 6
seconds they stopped shuddering and lay motionless in the suspension,
eventually settling onto the bottom of the test chamber.

When a

sample of zoospores at thi.s stage were stained with Lugol's Iodine,
it was found that at least 80% of the immobilised cells had flagella,
indicating that they had not encysted (Section 5.1.1). In these
cases the flagella were often observed to be wrapped around the body
of the spore or doubled back upon themselves forming a 'loop' (Figure
5.1); the fate of flagella after this stage is not known. Immobilised
cells then encysted, and germinated about 50 minutes later; in the
presence of slightly higher levels of -aescin (251i1 '-aesin + 2511
diluted zoospore suspension), germination was delayed for a further
20 minutes or longer.
In the presence of still higher levels of the toxin
urated

(45iil sat-

-aescin solution + S.il original zoospore suspension), all of

the spores in the test. chamber were immobilised after 1 minute, and if
the five-fold diluted suspension was used, then all of the spores in
the chamber were immobilised. after only 20-30 seconds.

Flagella

were consistently present. on these immobilised spores, the subsequent
behaviour of which is summarized in Figure 5.1'.

(,f• •. • • •

s Cell
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30s Immobilised Spore
rounds up loops

when treated with
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form on flagella

700s
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Figure 5.1 Behaviour of zoospores of !thium aphanidermatum in the
presence of

,B -aescin.

f
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Within 2 minutes of the addition of -aescin, the cytoplasm of
spores began to develop a granular appearance and the spores themselves
began to round up.

At this stage, spores treated with Calcofluor

showed no sign of fluorescence under t4.v irradiation. By 3 minutes
the granular appearance of the cytoplasm was more pronounced and the
rounded, immobilised cells fluoresced very faintly on treatment with
Calcofluor.

Over, the course of the next few minutes the fluorescence

did not increase but the cytoplasmic granules (seen more clearly as
phase-dark objects by phase contrast microscopy) were seen to move
about jerkily and randomly,. and by 6 minutes the cytoplasm showed
signs of localisation, with darker, smaller 'granules' on one side of
the cell and lighter, larger granules or vesicles on the other.

The

first cells were seen to 'burst' after 7 minutes, by extrusion of
cytoplasmic contents through a localised region of the cell membrane;
the. cell 'ghost' was seen to.fluoresce only weakly with Calcofluor, and
the extruded. cell contents showed no fluorescence.

Subsequently,

many of the cells ruptured in the same manner, the contents being extruded usually, if not always, from the part of the cell containing the
lighter, larger vesicle-like structures.

During the events leading

up to bursting, the cells were seen to be rounded in outline, though
they occasionally had an irregularly rounded shape,. and they were
noticeably larger than when they first rounded up: the diameter increased progressively from a mean 10.85 to 12.55im during the few
minutes before bursting. A few cells showed a different type of behaviour to that described above, because they developed bud-like outgrowths which swelled and, in some cases, separated from the parent
cell.

These extruded 'buds' did not fluoresce in the presence of
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Calcofluor, and they eventually burst from a region in which the cytoplasm
contained phase-dark granules.

In order to test the involvement of osmotic phenomena in cell rupture, a mixture of 201il zoospore suspension was mixed with 20i of a:.mixture
-aescin and Calcofluor solutions and, after

(il '/;) of saturated

1 minute (when the spores had been immobilised) a further 20il of 2M
glucose solution was added.
The immobilised zoospores began to fluoresce faintly after about
3 minutes, and despite the presence of a strong osmostic bathing solution, they burst, as before, a few minutes later. The remaining cell
'ghosts', which fluoresced only faintly with Calcofluor, retained flagella, as evidenced by staining with Lugol's Iodine, as did the ghosts
of cells not treated with bsmoticum.

5.2.2 The Effect of Zoospore concentration of the
Toxicity of

-Aescin

Preliminary experiments had suggested that the toxicity of a
given concentration of

-aescin was dependent on the number of zoo-

spores present. This was now tested by adding 25u1 of a suspension
of zoospores of P.aphanidermatum containing 1.9 x 10 5 spores.ml', or
a similar amount of suspension containing 3.8 x lO spores.m1
25111 saturated -aescin solution in a test chamber.

1 , to

The numbers of

zoospores affected by the toxin in a microscope field positioned in
the centre of the test chamber were then counted after various times
(Table 5.11).

The results show that, even though there are more spores in the

Table 5.11:

Effect of
spores.

Time (minutes) after
addition of
-aescin

1.9 x iO

-aescin on suspensions of zoospores of Pythium aphanidermatum containing 1.9 x 10
or 4.8 x 10

spores.m1 1

Immobilised

sums of 4 replicate counts

4.8 x 10

spores. m1'

spores. m1'

No. of zoospores in categories

No. of zoospores in categories
Motile

;

DisintegratingiMotile

Immobilised

17

0

92

38a

0

17

104

2

7

90

81

111

27b

2

49

52

146

28 c

1

21

1

266

.2

256

4

146

6
10

a,bc Counts followed by the same letter are significantly different

Disintegrating

11

0.

87a

0
.

10
58b
87 c

(x2 ) from each other at P = 0.001.
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undiluted suspension, significantly more zoospores were immobilised
in the diluted suspension after 2 minutes, and significantly more spores
disintegrated in this compared with in the undiluted suspension after
6 minutes.

Thus it is seen, that zoospores were more susceptible to

-aescin when present in the lower numbers, presumably because the individual spores in diluted suspensions absorbed more of the toxin.

In a second experiment, involving addition of 25tl of undiluted
zoospore suspension to 5111 saturated -aescin solution, it was observed that, after 30-60 seconds, the zoospores showed differences in
immobilisation according to their positions within the test chambers.
Notably, the zoospores remained motile in perip(ñei'.al areas of the
chamber - those nearest the source of air.

This observation has been

made several times in tests involving low total amounts of

-aescin

in the test chambers, but not when. the amount of -aescin is high relative to the numbers of spores. present.

It may provide preliminary

evidence that aeration decreases the degree of sensitivity of zoospores.
to -aescin.

5. 2. 3 Incorporation of -.4scin into Supporting 4laterials, With or i.thout Attractants.
With a view to the potential exploitation of saponins for control of zoosporic plant pathogens, attempts were made to incorporate
-aescin or avenacin with supporting materials and, in some instances,
to add attractants so that zoospores might swim up a concentration
gradient of attractants and then encounter toxic levels. of saponins.
In the first such experiment, water agar and 1% malt extract
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agar were prepared using distilled water saturated with -aescin.
The agars were inserted into capillaries which were immersed in suspensions of zoospores of P.aphanidermatum, but,irrespective of the concentration of zoospores, none was immobilised on approaching or contacting the agars.

Instead, zoospores encysted on the surface of malt

extract agar and subsequently germinated.
In the second experiment, a drop of saturatedfl-aescin solution
was added to a small piece of Whatman lens tissue and, for comparison,
an oat root tip was also crushed onto a piece of lens tissue.

The

tissue was then tested, with or without washing in three changes of
500 ml distilled water, by immersing it in a dilute zoospore suspension.
Pieces of tissue to which had been added distilled water or a crushed
wheat, root tip were used as controls, and a further treatment involved
intact tips of wheat roots that had been immersed singly for 30 minutes in 2 ml of satured -aescin solution or in distilled water.
As shown in Table 5.12, -aescin proved toxic to zoospores when
it was adsorbed onto lens tissue, even if this had been subsequently
washed in distilled water.

The oat root sap adsorbed onto lens tissue

was also toxic, as was -aescin adsorbed onto wheat roots, even after
washing.
Next, low viscosity carboxymethylcellulose (CMC) and xanthan
were dissolved at 3% concentration in saturated -aescin solution;
excised wheat root pieces were then immersed in the gels for 5
minutes and removed with a layer of gel attached to them, wheat roots
being used as a source of attractant molecules.

When the roots were

subsequently immersed in zoospore suspensions, the spores accumulated

Table 5.12:

Response of Pythium aphanidermatum to root tips or to toxins adsorbed onto lens tissue

Material added to zoospore suspension

Response

Saturated 6-aescin solution alone (1 drop)

All zoospores immobilised within 30 seconds
60 seconds

Intact oat root
Crushed oat root
Saturated 6-aescin solution (1 drop) on lens
paper

0

0

30 seconds

All zoospores immobilised within 30-60 seconds

Saturated 8-aescin on lens paper, then washed
in 3 changes of 500 ml distilled water

Some zoospores immobilised after 60 seconds;
20% of zoospores on lens paper immobilised by
5 minutes; zoospores away from lens paper unaffected.

Distilled water on lens paper

None (all zoospores motile).

Oat root tip crushed.onto lens paper.

Zoospores on paper immobilised within 60 seconds;
other zoospores immobilised within 150 seconds.

Wheat root tip crushed onto lens paper

Zoospores accumulate and encyst in large numbers.

Wheat root soaked in 2 ml saturated 8-aescin
solution for 30 minutes.

All zoospores in chamber immobilised within 30
seconds.

As above, then washed in 500 ml distilled
water

All zoospores near root immobilised within 60
seconds.
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around them by taxis and were immobilised and subsequently disintegrated
(Table 5.13); wheat roots immersed in gels without-aescin caused
accumulation and normal encystment of the spores. Quantitative results
for zoospore behaviour in a microscope test field centred 2.5 mm behind
the root tips are shown in Table 5.14, from an experiment identical in
design to that above, but involving zoospores of P.aphanidermatum and
P.graminicola, the former at two concentrations in the suspensions;
between observations the test chambers were incubated in a moist environment. Again, it is seen that incorporation of the toxin into the
gels did not render it inactive, and visual observations showed that
spores moved by taxis towards diffusible exudates from the roots, being
immobilised and killed in the vicinity of toxin-coated roots.
Further tests in which CMC-coated roots were immersed in water
for 4 hours of 48 hours prior to use showed that CMC with its associated toxin were removed from the roots during 4 hours' incubation so
that the roots were no longer effective in immobilising spores.
Instead, the water in which the roots had been immersed was now toxic.

5.2.4 Toxicity to Zoospores of

-A,

Passed Through

a Soil Column
A glass column 33.5 cm deep and 2.5 cm wide (Quickfit FL7/29)
was fitted with a glass adaptor (Quickfit RA1 103) to which was
attached a rubber tube.

Glass. wool was packed into the adaptor and

a 9 cm depth of John Innes No. 1 compost was added.

Distilled water

was then added and run through the column by opening a screw clamp
on the rubber tubing, the column being tapped vigorously to remove

Table 5.13: Responses of zoospores of Pythium aphanidermatunl to wheat roots immersed for 5 minutes
in 3% carboxymethylcellulose or xanthan prepared in distilled water or saturated
B-aescin solution.

Treatment

Effect

Glass road coated with 3% CMC + B-aescin

Zoospores near gel immobilised within 60
seconds; no taxis observed.

Wheat root coated with 3% CMC + 5-aescin

All zoospores near root immobilised within
60 seconds; all others immobilised within 4
minutes; most spores disintegrate by 13 minutes.

Wheat root coated with 3% CMC

Swimming of some zoospores is slowed down by
the gel (1 minute); zoospores near the root
encyst by 10 minutes; zoospores beyond this
zone are unaffected.

Wheat root coated with 3% CMC + 6-aescin

Zoospores near root immobilised within 1 minute
and disintegrate within 10 minutes; almost all
the other spores in the suspension immobilised
within 10 minutes.

Wheat root coated with 3% xanthan

Swimming of zoospores Is slowed down by the gel
(1 minute); gel easily removed from root by
handling; by 10 minutes, zoospores encyst near
root but others are motile.

Wheat root coated with 3% xanthan + 6-aescin

Zoospores immobilised within 1 minute and disintegrate by 10 minutes; Majority of zoospores
in the suspension immobilised within 10 minutes.

Table 5.14: Numbers of zoospores of Pythium aphanidermatum
mFlor 8.8 x 10

(in suspensions containing 1.9 x 10 3 spores

spores. m1 1 ) or P.graminicola (CBS 327.62) in microscope fields centred

2.5 m behind the tips of wheat roots coated with 3% carboxymethylcellulose (CMC) solution
prepared with distilledwater or saturated 8-aescin solution; sums of 3 replicate counts.

Zoospores

Treatment
of root

Time after
addition
of root to
zoospores

Motile

Disintegrated

Encysted

Germinated

P.aphanidermatum

3% CMC

30 seconds

(8.8 x 10'
spores.ml

1)

3% CMC +
8-aescin

3% CMC
P.aphanidermatum

I

(1.9 x 105
spares . ml - ) 3% CMC +
B-aescin

3% CMC

P. graminicola
CMC +
6-aescin

183

0

0

0

1 h

7

0

361

50

24 h

0

0

58

305

180

0

0

0

1 h

0

344

0

0

24 h

0

315

83

1

61

0

0

0

1 h

0

0

25

113

24h

1

0

14

170

58

0

0

0

1

0

111

11

1

24h

0

129

0

32

143

0

0

0

1 h

3

0

47

325

24h

0

0

7

367

142

0

0

0

1 h

0

331

0

0

24h

0

346

11

13

30 seconds

30 seconds

30 seconds

30 seconds

30 seconds

.
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any air pockets.

The column was left for 2.5 hours with a 'head' of

water and the screw clamp was then opened to allow the water to flow
out until the meniscus lay just on the soil surface; a sample of this
water, used as a 'control', did not affect the zoospores used in the
test.
A sample (5 ml) of saturated 3-aescin solution was carefully
added to the surface of the column and the screw clamp was opened so
that the toxin passed into the soil until the mscus lay just on the
surface.

Then, 25 ml of distilled water was carefully added to the

top of the column, the clamp was opened, and the effluent was collected in test tubes in 25-drop samples. (each 1.65 ml); no more solution came through after fifteen such samples.

The clamp was then

closed, a further 25 ml of water was added to the column and the
process was repeated.
To test the toxicity of the effluent, two drops from each
sample were added to one drop of.a diluted suspension of zoospores of
P.aphanidermatum (6.8 x lO spores.ml') in a shallow test chamber
and the time taken to immobilise 50% of the' spores in a randomly
selected microscope field (Xl00 magnification, 1.7 mm diameter)
under dark-field illumination was estimated.
It was found (Table 5.15) that many of the collected samples
showed intense activity against zoospores: 13 of the 1.65 nil samples
had a 'killing time' of less. than 10 seconds after addition of spores
in the assay conditions (Table 5.15).

The combined volume of these

samples has 21.45 ml, i.e. much more than the volume of the -aescin
solution added to the column.

This can be explained by non-uniform

Table 5.15: Time taken for successive 1.65 ml samples of -aescin
solution obtained from the bottom of a soil column to
immobilize 50% of zoospores of Pythium aphanidermatum
in a test chamber.

Sample

Time to 50% immobilization

Distilled water passed through
>60 minutes

soil (control)
Untreated

-aescin solution
<10 seconds

(control)
Successive samples of

-aescin

passed through soil

1

>5 minutes

2

55 seconds

3

<10 seconds

4-15

<10 seconds

16,17

55 seconds

18-21

3 minutes

22-25

>5 minutes
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flow rate down the column, which contained a wide range of sizes of
soil particles and thus would have had some soil pores that drained
much more rapidly than others.

When a solution of an inert material

blue dextran (Pharmacia Fine Chemicals), was passed through the
column in similar conditions it, too, appeared at the base in a range of
collected fractions.

Despite this technical problem, the results

show clearly that -aescin can retain its activity after passage
through a 9 cm depth of soil and that it can eventually be washed from
the soil.

The retention of toxicity is potentially important because

the soil, John Innes No. 1 compost, is typical of those commonly used
to raise seedlings in commercial practice, so -aescin or similar saponins might be used for control of zoosporic fungi in this substratum.

5.3

DISCUSSION

The experiments in this part of the thesis have demonstrated the
presence in roots of Avena sativa and Arrhenatherum elatius of a toxin
highly active against zoospores of several fungi.

The toxin was

found to diffuse from roots into a zoospore suspension, immobilising
spores and causing them subsequently to disintegrate.

Moreover, it

was found to be released even from apparently undamaged oat roots
immediately after their addition to.zoospore suspensions.

The toxin

was demonstrated in all six cultivars of oat that were tested, and its
presence in Arrhenatherum, but not in other grasses like Dactylis glomerata, is perhaps explained by the very close taxonomic relationship
between the genera Avena and Arrhenatherum (Hubbard, 1980).

The toxin is believed to be avenacin or a closely related saponin,
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based on the following evidence.

It was present in highest water-

extractable amounts in the tips of oat roots, which autofluoresced
intensely under Uji.y. irradiation -features reported for avenacin by
Turner (1960).

It was extractable in active form mainly from

regions of chromatograms that corresponded to the reported Rf values of
avenacin (Turner, 1960; Maizel et al.,.1964).

Its effects on zoospores

could be counteracted by prior addition of cholesterol, consistent
with the fact that saponins bind strongly and irreversibly to sterols
(Schonbeck & Schlosser, 1976), and its observed effects on zoospores
are also consistent with the reported role of saponins in binding to
sterols in the cell membrane.

However, the results do not exclude

the possibility that another toxin - perhaps a saponin related to
avenacin - could have been responsible for the toxicity of oat roots.
Indeed, another saponin, -aescin, was found to have almost identical
effects on zoospores to those of root extract, and extracts of oat
leaves were found in preliminary tests (not reported) to be toxic to
zoospores, the toxicity in these cases probably being attributable to
the saponins avenacosid A and B. (Tschesche et al., 1969, Tscheche &
Lauven, 1971).

It is interesting that oat root tips had much greater toxicity than
had the rest of the root and that even newly developing root laterals
that had not, in some cases, broken through the cortex of the root
axis had pronounced activity.

Although these findings have previously

been reported (Turner, 1960), no explanation has been advanced as to
the subsequent fate of the toxin in sub-apical regions of the root.
Presumably it is de-toxified enzymically or by binding to some cell
components.

The former possibility is most likely because oat ext-
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tracts are known to contain enzymes capable of cleaving avenacin and
related molecules (Turner, 1961), rendering them inactive against
fungi; the possibility of strong adsorption onto cell components seems
unlikely in view of the fact that crushed roots, with exposed potentially absorptive surfaces, were highly active.

In addition to releasing. the toxin, roots of A.sativa were shown
also to release attractant molecules which diffused ahead of the toxin
into zoospore suspensions, presumably because of their smaller molecular weight, that of avenadn being 1094

(Burkhardt et al., 1964).

The toxin also diffused outwards from the roots with time, as evidenced by a progressively widening zone of immobilisation of spores when
roots were left in spore suspensions.

The experiments in this section were complicated by the fact that
the quantitative behaiiour of zoospores in the presence of oat roots,
or of -aescin, depended on the relative levels of the toxin and of the
zoospores in the test chambers. It was seen, for example, that all of
the spores were immobilised immediately if the spore concentration was
low and the amount of added toxin. was high; conversely, only very few
spores showed any disorganisation if the spore concentration was high
and the total amount' of toxin was, low.

These findings are most easily

explained by assuming that the toxin is adsorbed onto the spores, and
concentrated spore suspensions do. not encounter a lethal. dose.

In

this respect it is interesting to note that the outcome of an experiment depended not so much on the concentrations of 'interactants' but
rather on the total amounts of toxin and the total number of zoospores
pre4nt (Sections 5.1.2 & 5.2.2).

I '4.4

The behaviour of spores in the presence of toxin from oat roots or
in the presence of -aescin was indicative of membrane disfunction.
The spores enlarged somewhat and eventually ruptured or burst, even
in the presence of osmotica; the site of rupture was usually localised
and sometimes a vesicle-like 'bud' was produced from the spores before
disintegration.

It was noticed that this 'budding' process occurred

most often with cells that took relatively long times to rupture, perhaps as a result of exposure to a low level of toxin; cells exposed
to the highest levels of toxin did not show such 'budding' and instead they burst rapidly.
Zoospores are naked cells, being surrounded by a flexible membrane (Held, 1974; Sing & Bartnicki-Garcia, 1975; Cantino & Mills,
1976), and their rupture from a localised region of the cell is compatible with a role of saponins, because these molecules do not cause
disintegration of the membrane but instead they cause disfunction
(Schlosser & Schonbeck, 1976).

The effects of saponins on membranes

have been studied by several workers (Bangharnetal., 1962; Dourmashkir.
et al., 1962; Schonbeck & Schlosser, 1976).

The saponins complex

with membrane sterols, and are thought thereby to cause stable hexagonal pores in the membrane, similar to the postulated effects of some
polyene antibiotics (ICerridge, 1980; Gale et al., 1981). In the case
of polyenes, which have been.most studied, the causes of cell death
are not fully understood.

Leakage of small molecular wieght compon-

ents and, indeed, of ions is tha4it to be involved, but other possible
roles, like inhibition, of glycolysis, have been advanced; these may,
however, be secondary effects, related to the loss of ions from the
cell because they can be relieved by addition of ions like K
to the growth medium (Gale et al., 1981).

+

and

Olsen (1971, a, b, c,
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1973) ,working with the saponins, avenacin and -aescin, found release
of ions and other cell constituents, including ribonucleotides,:from
saponin-treated fungal cells. Whatever the reason for cell death,
Olsen (1973) showed a good correlation between the sterol contents of some fungi and their sensitivities to saponins.

In this

respect, however, it should be noted that the polyene antibiotics like
nystatin have differential toxicity towards cells with different types
of sterols in their membranes: nystatin, for example, is more toxic to
fungal than to mammalian cells because the former contain predominantly ergosterol in their membrane whereas the latter contain mainly
choler-sterol; this,incidentally, is the basis for the use of some polyenes in chemotherapy (Gale et al., 1981).

The icr Oomycetes, like

Pythium spp., do not synthesise sterols (Hendrix, 1966) and might therefore be expected to.be insensitive to sterol-active toxins. But they
incorporate sterols into their cell membranes when sterols are supplied in the growth medium, and the production of both sexual and assexual spores is dependent on an external supply of sterols. (Hendrix,
1964, 1965; Keimmer & Lenney,. 196.5).

Thus zoospores, as used in my

work, would be expected to be. sensitive to saponins.
The preliminary results in Sections 5.2.3 & 5.2.4 suggest that
saponins like those released from oat roots might be relevant in
nature: The saponin -aescin retained at least some of its toxicity
after passage through a soil column, though in this respect it should
be said that the soil was a potting compost composed primarily of sand,
grit and peat, and it contained a' low concentration calcium ions (Stanley & Toogood, 1981).

This is perhaps significant. because calcium

ions relieve, to some extent, the effects of saponins oncell membranes
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(Olsen, 1973) and might therefore reduce the effects of the toxin in
near-neutral or alkaline soils in which Pythium spp., in general, are
most common (Barton, 1958; Van der Plaats-Niterink, 1981; Foley, 1983).
Nevertheless, as stated earlier, John Innes No. 1 compost is similar
to the compost mixtures often used to-raise seedlings in commercial
practice, where Pythium spp. can be important causes of plant losses.

Zentmyer (1963) reported that alfalfa (lucerne) meal, which contains appreciable amounts of saponins, incorporated into soil gave
excellent control of root rot of avacado seedlings caused by Phytophthora cinnamomi. In a later study, Zentmyer & Thompson (1967) showed
that saponins extracted from alfalfa meal were toxic to both zoospores
and myceliii cf P.cinnamomi, and it was calculated that the levels of
saponins present in the previous (1963) study were sufficient to reduce zoospore germination and retard mycelial growth, though these
were not necessarily the only means by which incorporation of alfalfa
meal would effect 'biological control'.

Saponins from alfalfa are

also implicated in the inhibition of nitrification in soils around
Lake Kinneret in Israel.

Alfalfa is grown specifically to prevent

leaching of nitrates into the lake, which is a major source of drinkigg water.

This seems to be achieved by the action of saponins in

restricting fungal growth in soil, thereby slowing the rate of mineralisation of nitrogen from organic matter and thus restricting the
availability of ammonium, used by the nitrifying bacteria (Assa et al.,
1972; Schertz & Miller, 1972; Avnimelech etal.,1978; Levanon et al.,
1979; Levanon et al., 1982).

In relation to comments made above, it

is perhaps significant that the soils in this area are acidic peats
(Levanon et al., 1982) of relatively low calcium status.
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Saponins are also implicated in the resistance of plants to parasites, as mentioned in the introduction.

A clear demonstration of this

was provided by Turner (1953; 1956; 1960; 1961), for oats which are
tc

re ant to the common form of the take - allb
The interaction of oat saponins with other fungi, like Dreschlera
avenacea (Curtis Cooke) Schoem is discussed by other workers (Luning
& Schlosser, 1976). Although my work was not specifically concerned
with host resistance, the demonstration that oat root exudates are
toxic to zoospores of P.graminicola and other fungi provides a possible
explanation of the reported resistance of oats, compared with other
cereals, to infection by Pythium spp. (Hampton & Bucholtz, 1962;
Kilpatrick, 1968).
Irrespective of ecological or phytopathological relevance, my
work has. shown clearly that fungal zoospores can be used in very
sensitive assays for toxins.

It.was possible to determine toxicity of

saponins within a few minutes in easily replicated tests, from which
a dose-response curve could readily be constructed, as evidenced by
the results shown in Table 5.3.

Zoospores have, in fact, been used

in other toxicity assays (Smith,. 1979; Tomlinson et al., 1979; Lazarovits et al., 1982) involving fungicides, surfactants and metallo-organic compounds.

The difficulties with the use of zoospores concern

mainly the problems of ease of production, standardisation of zoospore
numbers and the handling of zoospore suspensions.

But a zoospore

bioassay system might be especially useful ,for saponins which are presently assessed by a haemolytic assay, and for other membrane-active
agents.

Like red blood cells used in haemolytic assays, zoospores lack

cell walls, and they have an additional value in that they can incorporate different sterols into their membranes (Hendrix, 1970).

/u

6. TROPISM OF GERM TUBES AND HYPHAE

The preliminary experiments in this section were done to investigate
some of the responses of germ. tubes and vegetative hyphae of Pythium
spp. to soluble nutrients and to zones of enhanced, aeration, following
observations made in earlier experiments in the thesis.

6.1

GERMINATION OF ZOOSPORE CYSTS OF PYTHIUM
APHANIDERMATUM AND P.YTHIUM GRAMINICOLA IN RESPONSE TO SOLUBLE NUTRIENTS

In studying the germination of zoospore cysts of Pythium aphanidermatum' and P.graminicola, particular attention was paid.to the
position of emergence of the germ tube and its subsequent direction
of growth.

Many reports state that the germ tubes of zoospore cysts

emerge from the side of the cysts closest to the source of the stimulus that initially attracted the zoospore (e.g. Royle & Hickman,
1964a; Rai & Strobel, 1966; Allen & Newhook, 1973). There are two
possible mechanisms by which this could be achieved.

There could be a pre-determined. point of emergence of the germ
tube on the spore, and a zoospore might always come to rest
with this pre-determined point facing the attractant.

The germ tube might be capable of emerging from any point on the
surface of the cyst, depending on the position of a stimulus.
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If the germ tube emerges from a pre-determined point, then it
can be expected that pre-encysted spores would not show uniform
orientation of germ-tube emergence in response to external stimuli.
If, however, germ tubes can emerge at any point on the cyst, then the
germ tubes of spores pre-encysted in the absence of an attractant
and immediately placed in a gradient of attractant would be expected
to emerge from the side of the cysts closest to the attractant.
In order to test these possibilities, zoospores of P.aphanidermatum and P.graminicola (CBS 327.62) were produced in the normal
manner (Section 2) and some samples were pre-encysted by 'whirlimixing'
for 2 minutes (Section 2).

A suspension of the swimming zoospores

or cysts was then added to a shallow test chamber, a coverslip was
placed on top, and a block of an attractant agar (5 mm x 2mm x 3 mm)
was placed at one end of the chamber such that the whole of the open
end of the chamber was covered by the agar (Figure 6.1); a block of
water agar was similarly posi.t.ioned.at the other end of the chamber.
Malt extract agar (3%) combined with 1% peptone had previously been
found to be a powerful attractant of swimming zoospores (Section 3.1)
and so was now used for the germination assay.

Observations were made

in microscope half-fields positioned as shown in Figure 6.1, counts
being made immediately after setting up and after 17.5 hours; (P.
aphanidermatum) or 20 hours' (P.graminicola) incubation.

Between

observations, the test chambers were incubated in moist conditions at
room temperature on a perspex ledge beneath a dissecting microscope.
At each time, the position of emergence and direction of growth of
the germ tube tips were recorded, and the lengths of germ tubes were
measured by means of a calibrated eyepiece graticule.

Each test was
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Figure 6.1 Diagram of the system used to examine the germination of
zoospores in response to nutrients; responses to restricted
aeration were tested with the agar blocks removed
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repeated nine times and the results, as - the sums of nine replicates,
are shown in Tables 6.1 & 6.2.
Malt extract agar with peptone (MEAP) attracted very large
numbers of motile spores of both P.aphanidermatum and P.graminicola,
and these spores rapidly encysted; few motile spores accumulated and
encysted near to water agar.

Concerning subsequent germination, most

of the cysts from originally motile spores germinated from the side
of the cyst nearest to MEAP, whereas there was no difference in the
numbers of germ tubes emerging 'towards' compared with 'away from'
the water agar (Tables 6.1 & 6.2). In the presence of water agar,
few of the germ tubes changed direction of growth: the germ tube tips
grew: in the same general direction as when they emerged from the cysts.
But in the case of MEAP, several of the germ tubes that originated
away from the agar subsequently changed direction and grew towards it;
this response was most marked for P.aphanidermatum, in which case more
than half of the germ tubes showed this response.
Pre-encysted zoospores showed some interesting differences from
motile spores.

A relatively high proportion (61% for P.aphanidermatum;

47% for P.graminicola) of germ tubes emerged from the side of the
cyst further from MEAP, but many of the germ tubes subsequently changed
direction of growth and were finally orientated towards MEAP; the percentage that emerged away from the agar but subsequently grew towards
it was 72% for P.aphanidermatum and 57% for P.graminicola, whereas
there was little change of direction of growth in the vicinity of water
agar, and little change of direction (2% and 14%) of germ tubes intially orientated towards MEAP.

Table 6.1: Position of germ tube emergence and direction of growth of germ tubes from zoospore cysts of
Pythium aphaniderinatum towards or away from malt extract agar with peptone (MEAP) or water
agar (WA)t; the zoospores were added to test chambers when motile or after pre-encysnent by
whirlimixing.

Originally motile spores

Pre-encysted spores

MEAP

WA

MEAP

1205a

30a

93a

62 a

7a

5a

15a

20a

108 b

82

WA

Emerge towards
Grow towards
Grow away

1212 b

Total

35

Emerge away
Grow towards

51 e

3b

llgc

16b

Grow away

32e

36 b

47c

62 b

Total

83 b

39

166 b

33

212d

78

39C

41

62d

82

87

28

64

48

Grow towards (total)

Grow away (total)

1256

Percentage of cysts germmating

a,b,c,de With columns, counts followed by the same letter are significantly different (x.z) at P
(ab,c,d) or P = 0.05 (e)

t

Sums of 9 replicate counts after 17.5 hours

incubation.

0.001

Table 6.2: Position of germ tube emergence and direction of growth of germ tubes from zoospore cysts
of Pythium graminicola (CBS 327.62) towards or away from malt extract agar with peptone
(MEAP) or water agart; the zoospores were added to test chambers when motile or after
pre-encystment by whirl imixing.

Originally motile spores
VIA

Pre-encysted spores
MAY

WA

Emerge towards
Grow towards
Grow away
Total

746 a

71 a

118a

4a

a

3a

750 b

71

66 a

121

67

Emerge away
Grow towards

16

1b

Grow away

53 c

5b

Total

69

Grow towards (total)
Grow away (total)

b

762d
57d

60
63b

46

66

106

72

178b

65

49 b

64

43

65

52

67

70

Percentage of cysts
germinating

88

a.b,c,d

Within columns, counts with same letter are significantly different

t

Sums of 9 replicate counts after 20 hours incubation.

((2)

at P = 0.001.
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The results for pre-encysted zoospores strongly suggest that the
position of germ tubes emergence is not influenced by the presence of
If so, then it must be assumed that motile spores

nutrients.

(cysts of which normally germinated towards nutrients) come to rest
with a point of future germ tube emergence directed towards the nutrient source.

The corollary of this argument is that the point of

germ tube emergence is pre-determined - a tentative conclusion that
is consistent with the data in Tables 6.1, 6.2, 6.4 & 6.5 .

An

alternative explanation to those above - that the zoospores that encysted in the presence of a nutritional stimulus. germinated at a
point of physical contact with the attractant - can be discounted
because at least some of the org.inally motile spores encysted a short
distance away from the surface of MEAP and were therefore in similar
positions to those of pre-encysted spores.

The results show a further interesting point, namely that in
the absence of an external stimulus the germ tube retains more or less
its original orientation; but the results also show clearly that germ
tubes can change their orientation in the presence of a. nutrient
gradient.

Also notable is the fact that a consistently higher prop-

ortion of cysts germinated in the presence of MEAP than in the presence
of water agar.

6.2

GERMINATION OF ZOOSPORES OF PYTHIUM APHANIDERMATUMAND P.GRAMINICOLA UNDER CONDITIONS OF
RESTRICTED AERATION.

The experiments in Section 3.7.2 suggested that zoospores of
Pythiumgraminicola (CBS 327.62) are aerotactic, but no information
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was available for P.aphanidermatum. An experiment was now done to examine the germination of spores of these fungi in response to differences
in aeration.

The procedure was as described inSection 6.1, except

that agar blocks were not inserted at the open ends of the test chambers,
and germination was. assessed in 'peripheral' microscope fields, exposed to air, and in the centre of the chamber.

The positions of

emergence and directions of growth of the germ tubes were noted with
respect to the open end of the chamber in periperhal fields of view,
and with respect to a randomly selected point in centrally placed
fields of view (Tables 6.3, 6.4, & 6.5).

Whereas the motile spores of P.graminicola accumulated in areas
of the test chamber exposed to air,. no such 'aerotactic' response
was shown by P.aphanidermatum (Table 6.3). Similarly, whereas the
cysts formed from motile spores of P.graminicola showed a tendency to
germinate from the side nearest to a source of aeration, (Table 6.4),
no such response was seen with. P.aphanidermatum (Table 6.5).

As in

the previous experiment involving nutrient sources., pre-encysted spores
of both fungi showed no evidence, of germinating preferentially towards
aerated parts of the test chambers, but a high proportion of germ
tubes of P.graminicola finally became orientated towards the aerated
zones whereas this was not so with-germ tubes of P.aphanidermatum
(Tables 6.4 & 6.5).

In short, in all respects the behaviour of P.

graminicola towards aerated. regions paralleled that of both P.graminicola and P.aphanidermatum towards a nutrient source in the previous
experiment. But P.aphanidermatum was clearly unaffected by aeration,
either in zoospore taxis or in germ tube orientation.

Yet an inter-

esting feature of the. results is that both the percentage of germiri-

Table 6.3: Numbers of zoospores of Pythium aphanidermatum and P.graminicola (CBS 327.62) in central
or peripheral, microscope fields of a shallow test chamber; sums of 9 replicate counts.

No, of zoospores in field of view after:

P.aphanidermatum

30 seconds

Periperhal

540

531

547

532

Peripheral

248

4768

Central

278

108

Central

'P.graminicola

30 minutes

Microscope
field

-

a
Significantly different (x 2 ) from the number of spores in the central field at P = 0.001.

Table 6.4: Position of germ tube emergence and direction of growth of germ tubes from zoospores cysts of
Pythium graminicola (CBS 327.62) towards or away from the open end of a test chamber (peripheral
microscope fields) or with respect to a randomly selected point (central

fields)t1; zoospores

were added to test chambers when motile or after pre-encystment by whirl imixing.

Pre-encysted spores

Originally motile spores
Peripheral field

Central field

Peripheral field

Central field

Emerge towards
Grow towards
Grow away

59 a

20 a

2a

1a

61d

Total

50

a

58

21

56

38 a
10 a
.48

Emerge away
Grow towards
Grow away

26 e

5b

44 b

12 e

3b

14 b

38 b

58

52

38d

Total

Grow towards (total)
Grow away (total)

85b
14b

28

94c

25

52

24

20 C

48

Percentage of cysts germinating

64

34

70

58

Mean germ tube length (115)t2

194.3+8.83

42.2+5.18

307.2+13.67

39.8+1.80

a,b,c,d,e

Within columns, counts followed by same letter are significantly different ('X. 2 ) at P = 0.001
(a,b,c'or P = 0.05 (e,f).

ti

Sums of 6 replicate counts, after 24 hours' incubation
Mean +S.E. for 54 replicates

.

Table 6.5: Position of gem tube emergence and direction of growth of gem tubes from zoospore cysts of
Pythium aphanidermatum towards or away from the open end of a test chamber in central or
peripheral microscope fields; zoospores were added to test chambers when motile or after preencystment by whirlimixing.

ti

Originally motile spores
Peripheral field

Central field

Pre-encysted s pores t2
Peripheral field

Central field

Emerge towards
Grow towards
Grow away

97 a

40 a

44 a

34 a

5a

1a

1a

2a

102

Total

41

45

36

Emerge away

2b

1b

9b

95 b

45 b

42 b

30 b

Total

98

46

51

31

Grow towards (total)

99

41

53

35

101

46

43

32

50

20

68

40

77.4+3.96

23.6+2.62

64.4+5.33

28.8+2.12

Grow towards
Grow away

Grow away (total)
Percentage of cysts
germinating
Gem tube length

(1j)t3

a,b

Within columns, counts with same letter are significantly different

tj

Sums of 9 replicate counts after 25 hours incubation.

t2

Sums of 7 replicate counts after 18 hours Incubation.

t3

Means +S.E. for 35 replicate cysts.

(x2 ) at P

0.001.
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ating cysts and the final length of germ tubes were greater, for both
fungi, in aerated compared with in.non-aerated microscope fields
(Tables 6.4 & 6.5).

6.3 TROPIC RESPONSES OF HYPHAE OF PYTHIUM APHANIDERMATUM, P.GRAMINI.COLA, SAPROLEGNIA LITORALIS AND
SAPROLEGNIA SP. (ISOLATE 1) TO SOLUBLE NUTRIENTS
Hyphae of Saprolegnia spp.. and Achlya spp. are among the few that
have been shown to respond. tropically to soluble nutrients (Musgrave
et al., 1977; Robinson, 1978), but the observations on germ tube orientation in Section 6.1 suggested the need to study orientation of
Vegetative hyphae of P.graminicola and P.aphanidermatum in this respect.
The method of Robinson (1978) was used : each test fungus (including two isolates of Saprolegnia for comparison) was grown. on
0.002% malt extract agar (MEA) for 24h at 22 ° C and then a long block
of inoculum (50 rrnn x 5 mm x 4 mm) was cut from 1 cm behind the colony
margin. It was placed, face down., in the centre of a Petri dish containing 0.002% MEA and the Petri dish .was incubated at 22 0 C until the
hyphae had grown about 15 mm out from the inocu.lum.. A 5 mm disc of 5%
ma-it extract agar was then placed at. the edge of one of the long colony margins and a 5mm diameter.disc of 0.002% malt. extract agar was
placed in a similar position at the opposite colony edge (Figure 6.2).
After incubation at 22 ° C, the distances (d 1 and d 2 in Figure 6.2) at
which hyphae on either side of the agar discs were seen to turn towards
them were measured by means of the calibrated eyepiece of a dissecting

4
I
T11, A

I

d

h

p4

d2
$

I

I

I

I

INC

FIGURE 6.2 DIAGRAM OF THE SYSTEM USED TO ASSES TROPISM OF HYPHAE TO NUTRIENTS
(After Robinson ,1978)
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microscope.

Each treatment was repeated three times.

The hyphae of P.graminicola and.P..aphani.dermatum showed no evidence
of tropism towards 5% malt extract agar, whereas hyphae of both Saprolegnia litoralis and Saprolegnia sp. (isolate 1) showed clear evidence
of tropism to 5% malt extract agar but not to. the weaker agar medium.
Indeed, tropism by the Saprolegnia isolates was detectable within 30
minutes of incubation, and the effect extended to further distances
from the MEA discs with time. (Table 6.6); some hyphae of these fungi
that had grown past the disc were then seen to turn through almost
1800 and grow towards the nutrient source.

6.4 RESPONSES OF HYPHAE OF PYTHIUM APHANIDERMATUM
AND P.GRAMINICOLA TO RESTRICTED AERATION.
The main interest of the results in the previous experiment was
that vegetative hyphae of.Pythium graminicola and P.aphanidermatum
did not respond tropically to nutrients whereas the germ tubes emerging from zoospore cysts of these fungi showed positive tropism to
nutrients.

A final experiment, was therefore done to see if vegetative

hyphae of the pythia would respond tropically to aeration, as was
found.previously (Section 6.2) for germ tubes of P.graminicola. For
this, the method of Robinson & Griffith (1977) was used. A sterile
glass.coverslip was placed over the margin of a fungal colony that
had grown halfway across a Petri dish containing 0.1% malt extract
agar (preliminary experiments had shown that the hyphal density on
1.0% malt extract agar was too great to allow accurate recording of
individual hyphae and hyphal. branches).

After incubation for 20h at

Table 6.6: Distance (mm )

at which hyphae of Saprolegnia

litoralis and Saprolegnia sp. showed tropism towards
5% malt extract agar; means +S.E. for 6 replicate
measurements.

Time (mm) of

Saprolegnia

incubation

litoralis'

Saprolegnia sp.

0

-

+

30

1.0 + 0.11

0.3

60

3.2+0.08

1.1 +0.29

90

4.0 + 0.37

2.1 + 0.33

300

8.0

±

0.26

2.1

+

0.08

0.06
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22° C, by which time the hypha•e had grown underneath the coversltp
to about three-quarters of its length, the numbers and directions of
growth of hyphae and of their branches were recorded in 'central' and
'peripheral' fields (XlOO magnification, 1.7 mm diameter) as shown in
Figure 6.3.

Each coverslip was used to obtain results for two 'central'

and two 'peripheral ' fields, and each treatment was repeated three
times.

Hyphae of both P.aphaniderrnatum. and P.graminicola were less numerous at the colony margin beneath coverslips than at the margins of
'control ' colonies to which coverslips were added immediately before
observation; this difference, as expected, was greater in 'central'
than in 'peripheral' fields beneath thecoverslips (Tables 6.7 & 6.8).
Hyphae of P.aphanidermatum responded to oxygen restriction by a
decrease in the number of branches., and.it was seen also that in 'per-.
ipheral ' fields more hyphae grew. towards the edge of the coverslip
than away from it and more branches were formed on the sides of the
hyphae nearer to the edge of the .coverslip than on the sides further
from it.

In all respects, these results are similar to those reported

for hyphae of Geotrichum cndidum Link ex Persoon by Robinson & Griffith (1977).

The hyphae of P.g.raminicola showed a similar response

to those of P.aphanidermatum with respect to aeration; in particular,
the tips in peripheral fields showed clear evidence of tropism towards
the edge of the coversli.p. But, of interest, the numbers of branches
that were initiated beneath the coverslips were more similar to the
numbers seen at the margins or 'control' colonies (coverslip. added
just prior to observation) in the case ofP.graminicola than in the
case of.P.aphanidermatum, and the hyphal branches that were formed

I

TOWARDS AIR TOWARDS AIR

COVE F

DIRECTI 0t
OF
HYPHAL
GROWTH

HYPH

FIGURE6.3 SYSTEM USED TO STUDY RESPONSES OF FUNGAL HYPHAE TO
RESTRYED AERATION IN PERIPHERAL (FIELDS 1&4)AND CENTRAL
(FIELDS 2&3)MICROSCQPE FIELDS.
(After Robinson,1978)

Table 6.7: Numbers and directions of growth of hyphae and hyphal branches of Pythium aphanidermatum
in central and peripheral microscope fields 18 hours (test) or 30 seconds (control) after
a coverslip was placed over the hyphae; sums of 6 replicate counts.

Peripheral fields
Test

Hy phae

Central fields
Control

Test

Control

47

117

Total No.

64 **

No. growing
towards, away
t
from air

58,4 * *

1-lyphal branches

Test

Control

Test

Total no.

89 ***

158

63 ***

104

7, 3

0, 1

1, 1

Control
128

No. growing
towards , away
from air

65,0**

82, 76

32, 31

68, 60

*** Significantly different ()( 2 ) from each other at P = 0.01 (**),or P = 0.001
A randomly selected point was used for assessment of growth in central fields of view.

Table 6.8: Numbers and directions of growth of hyphae and hyphal branches of Pythium graminicola (CBS 327.62)
in central and peripheral microscope fields 18 hours (test) or 30 seconds (control) after
coverslips were placed over the hyphae; sums of 6 replicate counts.

Peripheral fields
Hyphae

Central fields

Test

Control

Total no.

84

102

No. growing towards, away from
airt

71,4

3, 1

Hyphal branches

Test

Control

Total no.
No. growing towards, away from
airt

157

94,63***

166

81, 85

Test
42 ***

2, 0

Test
127 *

62, 65

Control
118

1, 3

Control
171•

89, 92

*** Significantly different (x) from each other at P = 0.05 (*) or P = 0.001
t

A randomly selected point was used for assessment of growth in central fields of view.
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showed less obvious tropisms to the edges of the coverslips in the case
of P.graminicola than in the case of P.aphanidermátum. Thus, in the
case of P.graminicola the main hyphae and their branches showed somewhat less marked responses to aeration than in the case of P.aphanidermatum, and this difference could not be explained easily on the basis
of differences in hyphal density (Tables 6.7 & 6.8).

6.5

DISCUSSION

Some fungi have a pre-determined point of germ tube emergence,
e.g. the 'germ pore' of basidiospores of several members of the Basidiomycotina (Grand & Moore, 1971; Marchant, 1978); others, like the sporangiospores of several of the Mucorales, have spores with no obvious morphological or cytological differences at different points on the spore surface and, as far as is known, germinate from any point (Marchant, 1978).
Zoospores, however, have obvious polarity and it was of interest to know
if this governs the point of germ tube emergence from cysts.
The results in Tables. 6.1 & 6.2 show that a very high proportion
of zoospores of Pythium aphanidermatum and P.graminicola that encyst
near to a nutrient source subsequently germinate from a region of the
cyst.near to the attractant. However, pre-encysted zoospores showed no
such preferential germination towards potential attractants. The simplest explanation of this phenomenon, as mentioned earlier, is that the
cyst has a pre-determined point of germ tube emergence (in which case
this point must be positioned near to the source of attractant when a
motile spore finally comes to rest) and that the position of an attractant has no effect on the position of germ tube emergence. The results
for P.graminicola in the aerated zones of counting chambers (Table 6.4)
show a similar pattern to the results for nutrients and can be inter-
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preted in the same ways.
Final resolution of the question whether or not the position of germ
tube emergence is pre-determined may be aided by ultrastructural investigation of encysted spores, especially if the spores retain an asymmetrical arrangement of organelles after encystment. Sriepfetal., (1978)
report that in mature encysted spores of Lagenisima coscinodisci the basal body, which is the point of attachment of flagella to the body, is
retained just beneath the plasma membrane, and Hemmes & Hohl (1969)
report that mature zoospore cysts of Phytophthora parasitica also retain their basal bodies, near a centrally located nucleus. Encysted
spores of Pythium proliferum de Barry are spherical but have an eccentrically situated nucleus (Lunney & Bland, 1976); these features could
perhaps be used as 'markers' to determine if there is a fixed point of
germ tube emergence. However, Grove (1970) reports that in encysted
spores of Pythiuni aphanidermatum the eccentrically situated nucleus
moves to a central position and the cyst develops a normal hyphal cytoplasmic organisation before it germinates, and Holloway & Heath (1977)
report that at least some of the characteristic sub-cellular organelles.
disappear after zoospore encystment, it is possible that, in some cases,
the cytoplasm ultimately loses the polarity associated with motility.
A particularly interesting feature of the results in this section
is the difference in tropic behaviour between emerging germ tubes and
mature vegetative hyphae. For example, whereas the germ tubes of
both P.aphanidermatum and P.graminicola were seen to become orientated
towards a nutrient source (and to bend considerably in doing so), the
vegetative hyphae of these fungi shied no such response to nutrients.
The reason for this is unknown, it is unlikely to be explicable by

N
O

inadequacies of experimental method, because hyphal tips of Saprolegnia
spp. showed obvious chemotropism, as previously reported by Robinson

(1978), in experiments in which vegetative hyphaeof Pythium spp. showed no such tropism.

In view of these results, it would be interest-

ing to study regrowth from occluded hyphal fragments or even from
colonies of the pythia in exactly the same conditions as were used for
encysted zoospores.

Additionally, the responses of encysted zoospores

to nutrients could be determined at different stages of germ tube growth
on agar media.
The experiments involving aeration show some seemingly contradictory
results (Tables

6.3, 6.4, 6.5, 6.7 & 6.8).

Thus, whereas the zoo-

spores of P.graminicola but not P.aphanideririatum were, found to accumulate in microscope fields. nearest to a source of air (Table

6.3) and

whereas the cysts of originally motile spores of P.graminicola. but not
P.aphanidermatum germinated more often towards than away from a source
of air (Tables

6.4 &-6.5), yet the vegetative hyphae of both P.aphanid-

ermatum and P.grarninicola grew t.owards aerated fields of view and
branches from the main hyphae of these fungi similarly arose and grew
towards aerated fields (Table

6.7 & 6.8).

These results again show

differences in the, responses of germ tubes compared with vegetative
hyphae (at least in the case of P.aphanidermatum), similar to the
differences observed in response to nutrients, and yet the pattern of
the behaviour is now reversed: vegetative hyphae of P.aphanidermatum
showed more pronounced responses than did germ tubes or motile spores.
It is difficult to interpret these results, but they suggest that
further studies involving comparisons between germ tubes and more mature hyphae would be rewarding. The responses should not necessarily'
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be ascribed to aerotaxis and aerotropism because they may represent,
instead, negative responses to carbon dioxide or other metabolic
products in non-aerated fields.

Further experiments, in which air

is replaced by nitrogen would be necessary further to interpret the
results.
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7.

DISCUSSION

Most of the work in this thesis has involved study of the specificity of zoospore behaviour or, to be more precise, study of the differential behaviour of zoospores in response to external stimuli. It
has been shown, for example, that zoospores of some fungi but not
others accumulate around the insoluble polymers cellulose and chitin
(Section 3) and that fungi differ in their behaviour even between these
two polymers, spores of some fungi accumulating on one but not on the
other whereas zoospores of other fungi accumulate on both.. Differences
have also been observed in zoospore responses to ionic resins and, perhaps most importantly, in response to roots of different plants (Section 4).

These results contrast with the paucity of published re-

ports of specificity in zoospore behaviour, and it is interesting to
consider the reasons for this.

Differential accumulation and encystment of zoospores of plant
pathogenic fungi has been reported by Zentmyer (1961) insofar as
zoospores of Phytophthora. cinnamomi were attracted to roots of a host
plant, avocado, but not to roots of tomato, a non-host plant. It was
further claimed (Zentmyer,.. 1961) that. zoospores of Phytophthora citrophthora:..were attracted to roots of citrus but not avocado (a nonhost plant), though this claim was later contradicted (Zentmyer, 1966)
in a report that the spores were attracted equally well to host and
non-host roots.

Further examples of this type of reported differ-

ence in behaviour of zoospores were presented in Section 4.4, but
most involved comparisons. between. only a few plants or cultivars of
single plant species, and plants can be shown, in any case, to differ

-
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in potential attractiveness to fungal spores.

In no case was a com-

parison made between two. fungi so that general differences in attractiveness of different plants could be ruled out as a possible explanation of the results.

In contrast, the experiments in Section 4 showed

clearly that roots of non-graminaceous plants were. as attractive to,
and caused as much encystment.of, zoospores of P.aphaniderrnatum as
were roots of the Gramineae.

Yet in the same experiments, the roots

of non-graminaceous plants caused muck less encystnierit of spores of
P.graminicola and P.arrhenomanes.than did roots of the Gramineae.
It is notable that this host-differential response was found with
roots of natural (non-crop) plants, whereas little or no such differential response occurred. on roots of crop plants.

Also, the diff-

erential response was lost or reduced upon wounding of roots (Section
4) or when roots were kept in waterlogged soil (Section 4). A possible explanation of these findings is that differential responses of
zoospores to roots or their exudates occur only if the. rates of root
exudation are relatively low; if crop plants, because. of their size
and rate of growth, exude relatively large amounts of attractive
materials then these may mask any potential and more specific differences in attractiveness.. Schroth & Cook (1964) showed substantial
differences in rates of exudation from three varieties of bean
(Phaseolus .vulgaris L,.), related to susceptibility to damping-off
caused by Rhizoctonia solani Kuhn and Pythium spp; Hayman (1970)
showed similar differences in total exudation from seeds of cotton
(Gossypiurn hirsuturn L.), related to susceptibility to infection
caused by Rhizoctonia solani. Temperature can also affect root exudation (Rovira, 1969) and may thus potentially mask any specificity;
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indeed Husain & McKeen (1963) suggest that infection of roots of stawberry by Rhizoctonia fragariae at low soil temperatures but seldom
at higher temperatures is related to the large amount of amino acids
present only in low temperature exudates.

These findings, coupled

with my own, suggest that differential zoospore responses to plants
may best be detected, if they exist, by using natural (non-crop)
plants grown in field conditions.

It is also thought significant that my work involved parasites
with relatively narrow host ranges in terms of the families or groups
of plants that they parasitise.

Pythium grarninicola and P.arrheno-

manes are most commonly associated with the Gramineae (Van Der PlaatsNiterink, 1981) but have very wide host ranges within this plant
family (Van DerPlaats-Niteririk, 1981).

Such 'family-specificity'

or 'group-specificity' is likely to reflect a long-standing association of the parasite with its hosts in evolutionary terms, and
in such circumstances it is reasonable to. expect a fundamental feature
of the biology of the parasite, like its early recognition of the
presence of a host, to have evolved with a degree of specificity.
In contrast, it is not necessarily expected that a fundamental feature
of parasite behaviour, like zoospore taxis and encystment, would be
found to differ in response to different cultivars of a host bred
specifically for resistance.

These comments are supported by considering other host-parasite
interactions in which specificity in the earliest stages of hostdetection or parasitism are reported.. For example, scierotia of Sclerotium cepivorum germinate only in response to exudates from Allium spp.
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but not in response to exudates from other plants (Coley-Smith & Hickman, 1957; Coley-Smith & Holt, 1966): S.cepivorum is a 'group specific'
parasite in the sense used above - it parasitizes only Allium spp.
Similarly, Jeves & Coley-Smith (1980) have found that scierotia of
Stromatinia gladioli, another 'group specific' parasite, germinate in
response only to exudate from hosts within the family Iridaceae. Although the fungal response in these cases, namely germination of resting propagules, is different from that studied in my experiments,
nevertheless in all cases the early events necessary for subsequent
infection of the plant show some element of specificity. Held (1974)
has found simi1ary that encystment of zoospores of the parasitic chytrid,
Rozella allomycis, occurs only or predominantly on thalli of its fungal hosts, Allomyces spp. - again an example of specificity related to
a host-restricted parasite.

These examples suggest the need to exam-

ine the behaviour of their 'family' - or 'group-specific' soil-borne
parasites; for example, Plasmodiophora brassicae, which parasitizes
members of the Cruciferae, Sporangospora subterranea (Wallr.) Lagerh.
and Synchytrium endobioticum (Schilb.) perc., which parasitize members
of the Solanaceae, and Phytophthora fragariae, which parasitizes Fragaria
spp.

Indeed, the studies could be extended to mycoparasites like

the several species of Piptocephalis that parasitize only members of
the 2ymycotina (Cooke, 1977). Any such parasites that have a
high degree of restriction to a family of hosts but have wide host
ranges within the family may have evolved sensory mechanisms or
systems that ensure maximum response to a potential host and minimum response to non-hosts.

Nevertheless, such responses may be

environmentally controlled, being exhibited only in conditions close

to those in nature.

For example, even in the cases of Sclerotinia

cepivorum and Stromatinia gladioli, the extreme specificity in scierotial germination (see earlier) is lost in sterile soil: the scierotia
are then induced to germinate byexudals from both host and non-host
plants (Coley-Smith & Cooke, 1971; Jeves & Coley-Smith, 1980). Similarly, the specificity of the response of Scierotium cepivorum is lost
if the scierotial rind is damaged (Coley-Smi.th & Cooke, 1971).
Concerning spores rather than scierotia, there is a remarkable lack
of specificity in the annulment of fungistatsis (Schrnth & Hildebrand,
1964; Allen, 1976; Mitchell, 1976).

Fungistasis can be overcome by

adding simple organic nutrients to soil or in the presence of plant
root exudates, and the roots of host and non-host plants seem, in general, to be equally effective in,promoting germination.

An exception

was reported by Buxton (1957) who claimed that exudates from each of
three pea cultivars,. differentially susceptible to three races of
Fusarium oxysporum Fr. f. pisi (Linf.). Snyder & Hansen, specifically
depressed conidium germination of the races to which the cultivars
appeared to be resistant.

However, Schroth & Hildebrand (1964) have

questioned this report by Buxton, and Konunedahl (1966), using nearisogenic lines of peas, was unable to confirm these results. Schroth
& Hildebrand (1964) similarly question the report (Buxton, 1962). that
exudate from roots of resistant cultivars of banana inhibited germination of spores of Fusarium oxysporum Fr.f. cubens.e whereas root
exudates of susceptible cuitivars did not exhibit germination; to my
knowledge, the claim has not been substantiated. In all of the work
on fungistasis involving spores rather than sclerotia it can be argued
that too much emphasis has been placed on saprophytic fungi, like
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Neurospora. and Penici11iim spp., and it can be argued, further, that
few attempts have been made to. study group-specific parasites as dis cussed earlier (again, S.cepIvorum is an exception in this respect).
Furthermore, it 'iis now suggested on the basis of my work that roots of
natural (non-crop) plants should be used in studies of the annulment of
fungistasis, to see if such annulment evolved with more specificity than
the work on crop plants suggests.
All of the work in this thesis has involved zoospores produced in
laboratory conditins and, as outlined in Section 2, the factors required
for the production of sporangia and subsequent release of spores differed quite markedly between different fungi. It could be argued, that
zoospores, once produced, have in most cases little need for specificity
in their behaviour, because they have a limited life-span and in natural soils they would travel relatively short net distances from the
sporangia in the absence of net movement of water. Perhaps instead,
or additionally, some specificity or differential behaviour operates
in the production of sporangia or triggering of zoospores discharge:
the relationship between these events and host-derived stimuli merit
further study.

Lastly, it is recognised that the experiments have involved relatively simple 'model' systems; for example, cellulose and chitin as
used in Section 3 seldom, if ever, occur in pure form in nature but
rather in association with other organic materials.

But only by

using such simplified systems is it possible critically to examine
the factors governing zoospore behaviour, and the. approach would seem
to have been justified by the demonstrations of specificity that have
been made in this work.
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